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Nothing sets amim up like, the knowledge that he’s
correctly dressed. Sharply angled hats and carefully
taUored shirts do a lot for morale—and make a
good impression on prospective cUents—not Aat
Eric has any prospective clients just yet. But his
day will come, no doubt. Markets in the new

countries of the Commonwealthdevelroing
aiestwhly increasing, both in size and variety.
We at Barclays D.C.O. have helped by
fostering trade and providing financial

' stability. In so doing we have
accumulated an unrivalled knowledge
of local requirements and conditions
which we ate happy to pass on to any
British businessman interested in opening

markets for his goods abroad.Up new

For dtUuUd rtportsjrom our braucht*
OH tho fpot about trade m^ Afrb^ <**
MedUerrauean or the Caribbean,
write to our luteUigeuce Department
at S4 Lombard Street, London, E.C.3.
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MATTERS OF MOME>It
-

1
BLAME THE' POLITICIANS in Britain, Thai Rhodesia's circumstances differ sttbr 

riot those in Rhodesia,'fnr what Happens stantially from those of all the offier countries 
in the n^r future in, that sorely tried in Central and East Africa was formally ¥'.i 
country, for it has been the Parliamentary recognized by the Macinillan Govemmeiff ■ &
’ Members of all three when, under the chairmanf

it quite clear that they Relations Secretary, a new
will accept for die mo^ sophisticated society Constitution was negotiated at a oonstitu- 
and diversifi^ 'economy in Central Africa tional conference held in Salisbi^ while Sir 
nothing less ttaui the oneTman-one-vote Edgar Whitehead w^ Prime Mni^r of the 
system which has been so damagingly in- Colony. That Constitution came into force 
flicted on the territories to the north, none of rather less than two years ago, and the sac- 
which is comparable in any way with the cessor Government under Mr. Smith very 
State for whose destiny Mr. lart Smith and naturally refuses to scry) it simply to jpkcate 
his Cabinet colleagues are responsible. The the organizers of disaffection, intimidatioii, 
worid is told day after day that they are and all kinds of violence, including murder, . 
reactionaries who must not be allowed to arson, bomb outrages against public and 
deviate from the policy followed elsewhere mivate property (sometimes by the use of 
m Central and East Africa. The elementary Russian explosives). arftl attempts to deiad 
truth is that Rhodesians (except for a trams. The Conshtubon whs accepted aH 
negligible minority) stand for the principle the African delegates to the conferaftce, in- 
of advancement by merit without regard to eluding Mr. Nkomo, president of ffie lal^est 

■ race or colour which was expressly enund- African nationalist^ovement, but he went 
ated in Mr. Macmillan’s wind-of-change back on his signature under the pressure of 
sp^, allegedly the blue-print for British Africans outside his own country. Who, 
policy in ’Aftica, but which, as Rhodesians having destroyed white influence by violence 
very well know, was constantly disregarded in their own territories, bitterly resent any- 
by Mr. himself and his dis- thing but black domination anywhere else,
astrously chosen Colonial Secretary, Mr. Iain • • *
Macleod, who was not only calamitously seK- Appeasement being the distinguishing 
opinionated, but so devious in his wrong- characteristic of present-day politics in tiie 
headedness that one of the most experienced Western world, the Africans calculated that 
and honoured men in his own party. Lord their extremism would soon prevail with the 
Salisbury, denounced ton for his " unscriip- representatives of
ulousness”. Why diould Rhodesians con- Mr. Smith Provoked all three parties in 
sent to the destruction of their fine country By Both UJC. Parties, the Unitrf King-
for no better reason than conformity to the dom, w i t h the
crazy pattern of MacBlundellism ? — our Afrophile propagandists in the United 

' ' portmanteau term in dishonour of Mr. Mac- States, and geheiallv at the JJnited Nations
millan, Mr. Macleod. and Mr. (now Sir —which has been reduced almost to the 
Michael) Blundell, their indispensible ally in status of a broadcasting station for the glib 
the betrayal of Kenya, the first of the terri- patter of Afro-Asiaii politicians. So far as
tories to be sacrificed to sophistry and Britain was concerned, there was no diffet-

, cowardice. ence between the defeatist Socialist view and .
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. eff^u^n the «tuation. Indeed, one of tiie Suchi^the sitotion wth . ,|
vw la^actions of fee old Govenunent afld Government is faced. For : |
ve§^ actions of fee new wm to tell fee above, it ca^of x J
Rh^esian Prime Minis^ feat fee »n^6a of Governments foolish ^dfefe^ a^^ |

Md, headmen which he had sum- to ae^a^, ^ ^
moiMd wtlomboshawa would not be con- jQnless A Formula for v

i satisfaclory test of African opimon Be Quickly Found. ^ :
about independence. Those provocahve
statements vrore coupled wife refu^ of fee bad voiced for years — but would not have 
S^tation to send B^citish oteervers to fee ^^ed to anpleraent so 
assembly of fee; traditional leaders of rural j^jne to power five years aSO;,
Africans ■ Hard upon it came an urgent decisive action by the Rhod^am ^ .
request to Mr, Smffli to visit Loiidcm ear v jg^ders has been emphasi?ed by 
this Week for discussions wife Mr. Harold ment oo Sunday of Mr.
Wilson, now fee Prime Mmister. It is m^ High Commissioner in Lmidon, that _unl^ m 
customary for so early a date to be specific formula can be found Q^ekly fee a
Lid fOTfewife revealed to journalists. The i^gig^i answer is a unilateraiji^ration rf. .
invitation therefore appeared very much like independence” ; he addM feat it was ^ |
a command. • , responsibility of fee Brit^ Governn^t fe '

produce a. satisfactory formida, and feat 
^ . khodesians desperately v^ted feat n^^

, tobccur. They certamly do. for their loy^
Whether Mr. Smith so regarded It or not, the Crown has been magnificently den^- -

very reasonably declined to be incon- gb-ajed in peace and in feree w^._ The 
veniendy rushed, for it wofed be unw^ for g^ggj. hope of all r^ponable RhodesiaiM fe 
him to engage in talks wife the new BriUsh f^j. ^ negotiated mdependence. If feat be 

Ministry until he denied them by'pphtical misjudgment and 
AO Rhodesians knows not only fee obsession in Britain, however, independrace

November 5, when all Europwns, Afnc^,

rnAnt^a^no^emative buttogetriddf him where would have dared predict, murt , ■
he warded his oath of aUegiance to basically on fee conviction of fee Afa^ feTSS af precluding him from obeying, leaders feat fe«r people fare far beter - 

mfy otS issued after! unilateral d^lara- under aivhite-di^ated Gownmejrt fean 
fen fe fedependence-: Not one meniber of under a bl^-dommat^ Ad^istobom 
St Smife’foibinet interprets his oafe of ^w right ^ are! Hej^l^i^ Malaw
^eeiance to fee Sovereign m that way. Mor^ has just deinoiKtrated fee u^bili^^ and
ovef Ministers must be satisfied feat fee tyranny of Mncan dictatorsfep, ^d fee ■ 
Sty forces wiU carry out such mstruc- Congo Z^zibar, and Kenya have hkewise ^ 
toiS M they may be given. Any waiverers exp^d fee miqmty of helter-skelter sur- 
^ywhere will be likefy to the senw of render of ^pcmsibihty to fee clamour of 
i^bition if. as OKpectcd the referendum African nationalist extremists. Because they c 

"Do you favour indepeudence under are united m nothing except antipathy to
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white leader^ip, they will do averyfliing in professional trouble-makers. Smith’s
their power to damage race relations in a hand has been immensely streng^ened by 
country whose traditional. African leaders the indaba, as it will be again next Thursday 
have shown such striking good sense and by the referendum. It remains to be seen 
courage. It is tragic that tlris unity, should be whether it will be weakened or further 
brushed aside as unimportant liyBridsh poll- sfrragttiened by Ae ultimatum delivered on - 
ticians bf all three parties, who ought to wel- Tuesday by the tJSfted Kingdom Govem- 
come tSe evidrace that Rhodesia could em- ment The document could scarcely be more 

. -bark upon independence with the enthusia- offensive — in both senses of tho word. So . 
Stic support of rural Africans in general, who brutal a communication cartnot have been 
outnumber by Sit least ten to one the town- sent iii living memory to -tiny Common- 
dwellers, only a small minority of whom are wealth country.

■/
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. 1 Notes By The Way - M- V

}

Myth r From Whof Pocket?
The myth than Kenya was not eranited iodepeodence Misguidance from Ae ^mnrtjy Xto

deoiM that the tevol^n m Zantlfay waa Cwm^- 
imBan-Madleod clique worked for seveiyi years to inspired, number the slaughtered Arabs ^

Mv^dand’ 'whose tvranmeal Dr Ban<hi asseits ■vwlh in- «. course, no suggestioo as to the source from wttdi

otS^j^toTbe^ financed Za^r for aT indefinite period (*ould

Who WUi. BEtlEVE ithe assertioo (rf KenyaV Prime Commit territories in Europe, Ifetionalist 
Mmistef riwt AfrioHinMIion of riie army Md pt^ has and Cuba 7 
> done much to augment the security of our counitty ” ?

ved by
troops PoHtleal Murder

Why Zanzibar only ? Why should these Americaa 
dispensers of other people’s money—the editorial board 

Madeter of Cganda when tbrir countries faced similar of the paper oonsiating of Messrs. Geoiw M. Ho^. 
.mutoies at ri^^Jime. AH thrce clea^ demon- Joroi*&..Homer A. Jirck. Wil&unWMiller. 
Btnted by Iheir aolions fiiat they recognized tfiat the and Peter Weiss—restrain ats wcattous efaari^ 7 If 
Becurity of the Stale ooirid not be sa/riy entrosted to compen^on is comtemplated for yic^ of m^ 
banaKons ofSceied by local Africans, Moreover in Zanzibair. wdiy not m respect of similarly, fatal Ihug- 
Brilish peraonnel (dvilkin as weU as n^) and ^ i, KenjB^ Ny^land^d Nor^ R^^Jor 

,, BrWah ground and air equipment have borne toe brunt mstance7 Blaggards alhed ito^prfiticBl pailrcs ^ 
of toe thanldess task of guarding noitoem Kenya .lulled m those temtooes in the last few years tail- 
a^ainst SomaH raide; and if R.A.F. and specialist ^y dieds of other Afrii^ who* only offeim wm t^- 
aS toouU cease two months hence, as Kenya African fuae their dtotatorship.'nKW^ Us magazine WM 
nalioaalist agitators, have recklessly demanded, the proof of concern wito this iSri ofvlflany.lfie Aineri- 
Kenyatta Gowmroent wiU quicklv discover toe immen- can ComiiAtee on Africa cannot b^igponmt of *e 
sity of its debt to the handful of capable, courageous savagery Of toe y«ith wing, and of ^ p^i^
dnoiplined Britons who have been and are the real elements m toe dtffeient temtones. Why tooukt toeir 
guSial^of toe fronlier. If toey denatl toe K.A.RU. victims be differentiated ^ toose wto werc ^- 
pohdeians ■will prompt^ team why Mr. Tshombe has cred m Zanzibar, or for that matter in Rwanda 7 An 
dind toe help^ a few hundred white men to be organization which has raised large sums to finance 
absolutely essJ^lial for the restomtion of order in his visits to toe U5.A. of extr^st African polhicians 
ooimlTy. Yet the Governor-General repeatedly attn- might start a dollar fund for the relatives of toosB who 
bules ctear vision and ripe wisdom to 'Mzee Kenyatta I have been liquidaled by nationalist murdoreis.

has agton been by,^ Keo-
yatta. The tnl*. of course, is rhat toe powerful Mac-

Mhtater of Uganda when toeir countries faced smular

^fTto^

.'i
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Rhodesian Chieb CaU for Independence from Britain

KSS^^ru.^ Africans. roidonMo^y^^ -, * Z'
^nna»iiio^faw«r^?jriepe«lena WtaiiWh* •*>

. I

G-roro-- by tbe Co-try’a F«,-e SS Uv

Wsms^. '
^"^i^S^alcSfa^r^ritoPKaU ^i^"bSt

£“«f„3S'?£'rS^«*w s^s^sSrSSs jas
Kf-^n?- ss2SSH£fSS:»&iS”Sjg s^:^, asa-g-J-^ s s=K.'-„r‘,xr- »»«, «-
^SSsSnSfiS^srs^’

’llta^TSSSmcttrf. h.4 -ked oeorfd

^irv -

■T

;•
; Mr. ton Smilb,

r
j;

)-

Mr. / Mr. Sodih Dechro Mr. Wflmro’s bftalkm
Tlmt evening a suteoient from 10 Downing Sheet

to
v;.-(

3x‘r,^=sT.?ss^«S
level in an a«emp to ^ a eo^^ ‘

ster, Mr. Ian Smitli, to come to London for discusaoim 
early next week ”. » ....

Mr. Snnth «<moe declined the invitation, saying tbnt
so early a meeting wo^ be premature. He i 
that the dmcusmons should take {4aoe after

oonoexMD
free

■<
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Stehi ffanuBg l« Rhodesia
dumto be Mdoo November 5. Brilbh AUmft to iBlneice Relereaini;

» The Hig^ CoouniMJOoer in London, Mr. Evan Camp- blunt warning against a unilaSeial declaration
tiea. ««id: “ Unless some formula can be found fairly mdependence which would have been given to Mr. 
quickly there is no doubt ^ the logical ai^r is a *1^ ,j,eek if he had accepted. Mr. Harrid
onibtertl dedaraaon of independence. I thmk « ts up Wilson’s invitation to vi* London was puWiAod on 
to the Britiah Government to use every endeavour they Tuesday with the admitfed imeotion of influencing the 
cim to m^oe Ais formula. We wotrid desperately ^ Thursday’s referendum.

r u ^^T^nt^noed in Salisbury that . cross-headings havi been
Major-General John Anderson. Chief of the General mserted edttonaJly, reads: —
Staff and General Officer Commanding the Rhodesian " The British Government lool forward to the when

CJaneial Ander^ S'*"' independence rests entirely with the British Government
_ *"4 Parlia^nt. and they have a solemn duty to be satisfied

xair^ 'hat. before granting independence, it would "bo acqepUble to 
'!>' P“Pl' °f "« ^untrTas a whole. Indeed, the present 
Gove^era of Southern Rhotoia have already

tmtmnuleooe ho woi^ have disobBved He thoSoSbiouiiht wdedWlence must be based on general consent and ^
’ if Aatd iKiwl AO Bltflm&iave ^2) The British Government tiiisR therefore tnM tne pro-

/Wfaoi the ’Fedenitkm w dwoJvtd be had tdid the then weas of Southern Rhodesia will proceed on constituti^I
PAwMWstS^r^Wi that at, the time of has appoirit- lines Neverthdess. in_^view of reports
rnent ns G.O.d there had beesi i5o queatioo of unoonstto- resort to a unnatetal declaration of independence, di^ fad
tiond aotfoo hy the Oovonunent. VWwi Mr. SmMi beouno it necessary to declare wha< serious consequim^ would flw
Prime Mlntaar ewlier this year he had beai asbed his atti- from such an act. The British Government cannot JtoHeve
svA. av, . and had wvilieH thns he would that, once the conseouences have been made clear, the Govem-
a^aamt it. and people of Southern Rhodesia will take an irrevocable

Latteriy ho-lwd had two inleirviitiws srith Mr. Smith, who step of this kind, 
told biin that he had been overheard expressing critioisms of 
the Govemnnit. Some of the allegatioas he had oompielety 
denied. He had not been confronted by his accusera. as he had 

S asked, but there w«B probably evidence that he was iwt sym- 
pathe^ to the Govennrienc.

Oenend Anderson netsenUy refused ah invStahon to a party 
for Army offloen Riven by Mr. Douglas Lilfoid. who largely 
fisanoes the Rhodesian Front.

Dhndiaetl General Favonn Independence

i
I

P

beenK

Defiance, RebdUoii, Treasonable
‘‘f31 A mere declaration of independence would have oo 

constitutional effect. The only wav Southern Rhodeata w 
hecome a sovereign independent State is by an Act of the 
British Parliament. A declaration of lodcpendeiioe would be 
an open act of defiance and rebellion, and it would be treasoiH 
able to take steps to give effect to it. ^

“ In the final communf<fu^ of the meeting of Common
wealth Prime Ministers in July it was made clear A^no 
Commonwealth Government would be able to recognize a 
unilateral dedaradon. There would then be do proapect^ W 
Southern Rhodesia becoming a member of the Commonwealth, 
wkh all the economic consequences’that would then ensoe.^ 

‘‘f5) The British Government would be bound to sever 
relations with those resoonsible for such a declaration. R 
would not be possible for Southern Rhodesia to establish a 
new and special relationship with the Crown or with Bntoin. 
The British Government would not be prepared to advise Her 
Maicsty to accede to any request that she should become a 
separate Sovereign of a territory which has rebelled. Tba ulti
mate result would Inevitably be that Southern Rhodeaiam 
wouM cease to be British subiects. .

«(6) The reactions of foreign Governments would likem 
be share and immediate. With one or two excep^ns. they 
are likely to refuse to rccognjjn Southern Rhodm*s tode^- 
dence or to enter into relatiwis with her. Many of tl^n 
might recognize a Government in exile if. as seems probabw. 
one were established.

Sv

.Genenl Anderson told, reporters: “I should iike d» 
net independenoe, but to me my oath of allegiMioe

______ Tteve to uphold the oonstkUtionaJ Government'.
On Sunday Mr. Bottondey tioW journatots before he 

Zssidm: “the Europe^ m Southern Rhodesia probably 
did more for AEricana thM many Cdoniel Powem and mm 
other people iwho prote to want to help Afrio^ ”. 
desiam were, however,- doing themedves a disaervicje by faal- 
ing to see that the wttch tb^ had 9ven to Afnoans 
meant tint there was a faigjb^ levd of intelKgeoce among 
Ahicaiu who were domwteot to contribute to ™n™ irf 
their oouxmv. Bekie a boin optlriust, he was Still nopefui.

fWart for^ootbeni Rhodrefc. if people 
omM be gof to work together; but ffa« was rann^ oiR 

■Ihet dav eboot 50 goeets mt the ZanMa IndependeiMe 
brerioM. including « Cabinet Minlisto and a Nego mnibw 
of the American ddegetion. were eAed to leave the bua and 
2<^?^*rt;^^S<XXlrthey re^ ^ Rly>^_faorder 
coat on thareniv to the Victoria FaOa. An African official i»
Smei to have uid; *fWldt« over here. Ooknrad* ow 

pioteala *“d beat omde bB bat «ve of the 
net to croex the border. _ .............

-■Sa K ^
vff^H^^CTBwtoSy/a ^aervetive M F. a^
t^pwcHlh, who h»d been dedated a prohibited immigrant 
bv the Federal Govenmiet*.

OoneapoRdertta In SalUbaFV for a number of Urated Kmg- 
dom newepeoera have inchided in their meaaagee oommenta 
hifbiy oritkal of Rhodeeie. _ ^ . ...

A oolumn atory in Tfir Times oo Tueaday, for mstanto. 
opBied aa follom:— . <“Under the befon of an experienced oonducior, of Afnoen
oMten, Mr. Stan Morrit. whoae rife fa Rlwd^^retaiy___
for Internal Attain, tribal chiefa awl AM headmen gs« '™n

’!^JS!^t‘lt"D5rib;XSr^^‘^’'aSd intemaiionil organizMiona. would inflict diaaatrou, e<»nonjfc 
■ tod^^SSSSe damage u,»n l«r, end would leave herjaol.ted and virtually
Ocoatitiitlon ffiaTiSSouIate ehoina vrithqut oi» dhaentlent fnendl» in a larplyhostne continent .

fTIdfi issue of East Africa and Rhodesia had 
“Stycy* spots/wye ^ ^ oloeed for press when the above statement became avail-

SriLta^ooThdSj^.J^^aSiei^'^d to aa^ able. It has bren possible, neverthdess. to include the 
Ffont Govermneat for ropreaentatton in Pariiacnent and for text at the laM moment, but not Xo report a 
more powera. foience by Mr. Bottomlcy. the CommonweaWi Reia-

"•T have never »«n any stage P®Tfonnanocso well Secretary, or to comment cditoriaBy On this grave
hoareed*. siM one of the four louniausts allowsd to «tera , ,........ ,
the MM aesdon of the chiefs at their mretinga " development. — Kd.J.

ooBOtry to 
means that

*

SSiJSs Dbastroos Fconomk Bfeda
'* rn The economic effects would be disMtrous to the proa- • 

neritv and prospects of the people of Southern Rhodesia. Afl 
financial and trade relatforts between BriUlii and Southern ' 
Rhodesia would be icooardized. Any further aid or any 
further access to the London market would be out of -file oues- 
tion. Indeed, most serious consequences would 
for anyone in tlw United Kingdom who afforded aid financial 
or otherwise to the illegal Government . Southern Rhodesia*^ 
externa! trade would he disrooted. '

••m In short, an illegal dilatation of independ^ in 
.Southern Rhodesia would bring to an end relattonihips be- 

her and Britain, would cut her off fropi the rest of the 
onwealth. from" most foreign Governments and from

V
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rifSSs^Sp^
s.- “«S

S^iStTi'S-a.iss.'^is

*^U^!^resident of Western Germw, arw^ wwe marty^ »R^
in^dU last week on a six-day oflScial visit. ^ audience by Ae Pope.Saar^x^^^'scHHEU Minister for i

■i.

Obi^ry
ta’*rSiMMw^’’ at a meefi^ the Royal m«. D A. Andrews, a Nairobi businesan^ waa s

-r - '
<!hm^a aroup. and Mas. Mayhewt are on thetr knocked out last week by Ac fcatherwei^s-^Hi^ssja i

S^-^n^^T^A-iendeiicc cdebrations. They W j hrniita} from Arombosis at the agp of ;
Africa on their way back to

^AtniaHWCoBEH has been a«««^^ ^^of^^ ^he’S^
sJ®n^^Mim8tiy ofOve»««Deidk^^ t>»P0P**«*^ «

E%S?T,S.'TSSS^S
nienla. TheOtwamandantGra^of tJ^So^ of 61 whfle addmaang the Oxford Unuon, was bom W
Defence Force recently vis^Mo^n^®--^ IjBbanon b>a spent most of his youA and ^y mm- 

Mr G. W.WAUtEfc has been etaRwl <**”^t*^ 1^ in *e Sudan, where ins father was a doctor, and
EiS^Afiican Shinpers’ Assoos^ «»« graduating at Bmsenose CoBege, Oxford, tetoo
j. M. WEU.S isthedeputy chamian. m ^^ ^ Service, from
meiribois of the comnattee are Mesare. T. W. COR josimdA 1945 to become secretary of the Arab Office
G. F. Du May. 1.. and ^ ^ iTlSndon. It closed four years later, and he a« tto

n>e usaeroent of ^ ^ for a time a journalist and afterwards ^
tint none of Ae male Ptoneers of the Iraq Embassy. He was a good pubhc speaker and
■five has been proi^ iT wm bioti^ broatoBtier, and he wrote a number of b^. meW-
FiELD. of StWcwe. havmg rtaled that vm bt««« autoWomaphy entitled “An Arab Teib His
SS^coomryatlheag^rf wjjn^l^-?^^^ g8^.. Vanguanl”. about i-eH^

*bScOT ^ Sudan. One of his sons is a professor at Oxford

cal

Mrs.
«^ffi?tttford schoIarAips. Univeialty.

)*.
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Mrs. Barbara Castle. 53. Mintoier of Over^ 
Developmeot (a new portfolio), has been a mort ««ve 
loft-wiinger. A former joumaldrt, she VBiWd Keaya 
for iihe Daily Mirror during the Mau Man RebeJhon 
and later went as a special correspondent to thd 
FederaKion. which she was asked to leave after a colour-

______ ve Govern- bar dispute in a hoteJ„^e has written and spoken
nSent headed by Sir Alec Douglas-Home which was critical^ about East and Central Africa. Mrs. Cas^ 
defeated at the general deotion in the middle of the ^as one of ttte strongest supporters of the bt» Anetirin 
month. - Bevan, and consistertiJy skied with Mr. Wilsoa against

The new House of Commons has 317 Labour Mem- GaitskeU. She has served on.the naticoal executive 
beta, 304 amservatives, and nine Libecak. Votes cast ^he party for 14 years.
for Labour candidates numbered just over 12.2in. mr Arthur Edward Oram, 51, Parliamentaiy Sec- 
(44.1% of the total), for Conservatives slightly more mtary to the Ministry of Overseas Degelopmenlt, M.P. 
than 12in. (43.4%), and for Liberals 3,093.316 (11.2%). for East Ham South since 1955, attended the Loi^n
Only 77% of the electorate voted. School of Economics, became a schod teacher, and was

Only two of Mr. Wilson’s lieutenants, Mr. Gordon first research officer of the Oo-opeialive Patty.
Walker and Mr. James Griffiths, have previously been . rua
CWwiet Ministers. Forelgii Offiee

The arrangonent ttot ^ Mmuiter (Mr. Di^n ,politiob>a anpointed to the Forri»n Office have,
Sandys) ^ould COntroUxjth the OxtHnonwealth Kola- shcmai inferest in East African affairs. •
tkxm Office and the Colonial Office has been disoon- mr. Pattuck Gordon Walkw; 57, tihe Stcreta^ State, -
■Sd

Hav^ been defeared in iSmethwidt, be wiU oonMt a by- 
aiaction.

^ Sir Hugh Foot, 57, appointed Minister of State afid U-K.
Mr Arthur BottOMLEV the new Secretary of State Representaitive- at the L&utod Nacions. was for snany ytert fora.^m^.Relario.U a^ 57^,d^o^r

imm^ial posts m Mr. AiCtes he disagr^ with the British GovenmMrt’s polkjy
Oovemment. and was made a Pnvy CounctHor snomy neraon with Southern Rhodcaia. He is expertod te <

semts Middlesbrough Eaa Hews mayor “ W^am at Upping Norton he won a Trade. UoiM O
stow in 1945-46. Whrle in office under Mr. Attlee he ^bolarahip to Ruskin College, Oxfoid. He ■ preradeot 
vfeii^ the Rhodesias, and more than once paid puWic union of Shm, Dirtributive and AlKed Workers, end a rtrong 
trib,^ to ^ which sourhem Rhodesians had 43, „„ MinisUv of St^h a
developed mat tiemtory. ^ jommlist who was at one tim^ ©<»or of Forward, a £kx»bst

#Mr. Cledwyn Hughes (48), appoinited Minister^ puWtoed >n Gtesgo^ La«ei^he^ hm labow
fnr f!^r)tnmonwealth R^atoons, a sohonor woo spokesman on CommooweaWi and Ooloin ntaXten. 

^b^ MT^hglesey since 1951, E^ted at
Hcff)4iead Granmiar School and tlteUmvorsky Lord Walston, ,52, PariiBmentery Under
of Wait*. Aberystwyth, he has been town derk ol . Fomp, Affiars, ■ an oW &otiian. waa at'oe* time « |a>e

St Hefcna ^ pubhsbed a report oritiioizing oondwaons Rhode«« tast year.

^mroNY Greenwood, 53, Secretary^^te Other AppofartniCBts ; ^

for Crfomal Affairs. The Earl of Longford, 58, trad Privy Sej. ii the
Taytors’ School and Bafliol CoU^. 0^9^-“^ of an Irirti peerage, but jto inita H«« Land. m.Bmdo

r9g’..M£rt tt. la. H.F' to
leadeisUp, but withdrew he noimntftSoil when Mr. ^ gaet airf Central African.
WiknnoMiMDUid to stand. Lord Hobson, 60. apfWinted a 1^4:in-Wajmg,wa*maoe
wusoncOTKDww weuh. a life peer in January. As Mr. Cha^Bs i^der Hobson he

was A»istant Postmaster-Generai tn the GorommciU
of 1947-51. He has been ooncomod wUh Aifnean ^

Lord Taylor. 54, Parttamentarv for ^T^'oeotnii African ^

J “^rS^^oor, .c, 59. Snhteter43e..^ra. - ^ 
Haitow New Town I>eveiopmenit Oorporation^^ ^ p tranAx bom 1931 to 1945. He joined tira LMwr 
.Aeiemen of the Lobour Party’, Study group-on higher p^y in 1956 «t»i in ^ foUowmg yaer ^
^d^. Ifcto writt« books cm issf
While M.P. for Barnet from 1945 to 1950, he was to (3,,^ AfrSi in oonnraion wWi the defence of Afrraan

- ■ private secretary. . . natjonaH* politioiam. He h a brochor of Sir Hugh Foot.

ir
who was wcU known as deputy secreta^ ''m?^'m“sxeffiwjton, SS,"^ of cwo P»rtiMn^ry
and a confidant of Mr. Lloyd George. Mr fcldwm.^d to the new MupirY of- L^d^ and N^ral

D,4~.. She is a former chairman of the .Rouiunoe,, ha, ahown oontmuing rateirac in CWoimi »f^r,.
F^SLjsSdt^™ He wa. ai one tkne a le«urar « econrarac, - London Unt-
has long been interested in Cokmial affmrs. ^ly- bairiura and a fomer chairman of the

industry, hhe » a gratnmic yoOn«Bt imn in the Oibinrt, was for a while the party
Oxford.

Britain’s New Sodalist Government 
Mr. Harold Wilsoi’s Selecllun

lUiR. HARCMJ3 WILSON, the new Socialist Prime 
Minister (aged 48), has appointed more oflice- 

iK^rs than there were in the COnservati most

it
>;

m
CR.O. and CO. Changes
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spokesman on Colonial maitois. Lanerly he has specialized Giant BrSC foF SubvCrsioD

with special nesponsibUity for regional "■ in Lisbon a few days ago, The landings of ar™s and

"""m." roy^Ma,™,."™MtniiKr erf Sale ai' Hw Board of Africa; “off the coasf Of Mo^i^iquc. partiojlarly m
LTi%rj.K,‘S.=jT:s||f3““ ff?
don School of Economics. He has vnsiled Ea|L„ .o, mnnity should raise its voice to say that no

Mr. John Stonehouse, 39, P».diamcntary ^i^ry to ^c, ,n<ii,er of the British Commonwe^ or ouwde it « 
Ministry of Information, has continued to exp^ the Tanganyika or any other State, has the
which attended his expulsion from t^ 5^ ' L-^^e its territory' groups for subversive atl^ and aggies^ 
Federtilion which declared him a prohibited immigranit. He nckh^uring tenrilones. The circumstances
uSIke tirm as the title of a b^k. Before be mme tton ®ouRhlo havcmll voic«, tn' the world raised
he spent a couple of years in Uganda on the staff of an condemn sudh behay^r

'^mT"j^m^GriffithS, 74, has bcCT givm MS^mbiq^e'’on*t‘hTsaiTJe°d^, on which it
office 6f Secretary of S»te for. \^s, Co'°'^l two Soviet submarines and two Russian cargo ships had beenunder Mr. Attlee, to whom he bec^e deputy toto of the Mozambique territorial TOters i iKenation
party He visited East and Central Afnca some years ^o. Salaam that day the Mozambique l^tatiOT
Havlg fast favoured ffie creatkm-of the ^eration ^^ ■ (Fremlimo) issued a call for aimed insurtectton m

Mozambique.

156 Strokes
the proposal to federate those two t^tones with Southern ^ DaILY TELEGRAPH report haS Stated: When Mf.

We^m fa teve'^a ^^lorrial Secretary once more, although Uc. returned home after his visit, to I^nd<jn
indoDendence even for Gambia (population 316,0(X)) has been every teacher and Student was given two houR notice

True, the- difficulties of planning the coruiiiutioTui touXc. Because of the short nouce aititendance
future of the Seychelles se^ onW was poor, and the neia morning teachers were sum-

s£.-.xS'p."Sslf«==

Lisbon forfrom

4if ^

9

. P
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WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
Not all Rhodesia’s tourist hlghHghts are the work of nature: the 
silent ruins of Zimbabwe and the gigantic Kariba Dam stand as

Southern Rhodesia is packed with scenic splendours which make the 
heart of Africa a Wonder of the World. The Victoria Falls, where the 

■ miohty Zambesi River thunders Into a deep chasm more than a mile impressive monuments to the Ingenuity of ancient and modern
wide and three hundred feel deep, are the greatest natural spectacle man. And - thanks to the miracle of modern travel - you can
mail Africa Then there Is the lamous game reserve of Wankle, where, reach Rhodesia In (ust 14 hours. A two-week package tour
from comfortable viewing elles you can thrill to the call of the wild (Including let travel between London end Salisbury) costs as

imiea8£260.
F/ease wr/fe or call for further details:

■X

spot lion, elephonl, antelope-and many other species Inas you 
great numbers. A-.

RHODESIA TOURIST BOARD, 21 Cork St, Mayfair, London W1 REGent 6400

It
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Malawi Congress Party Purge
Gaest oi Dr. Baada OBeial Uisaiitsed lor Poliliral Actlviiirs

Chief Timbire, of Nkata Bay, who had gone to jjn, Banda, Prime Minister of Malawi, broadca^p 
Zomba as the guest of Dr. Banda, Prime Minister of tbe nation last week, thanking the peoj^ fw toit 
Malawi, was hacked to death a few days agp <m waste .joyalty and confidence, promiang never to wt tnei” 
ground near the hospital. . down, and stating that incitement agamst him anxmg

A few days earlier Mr. Orton Chirwa, the dismissed officials in Zomba had been maimly in the Gove^ 
Miffl^ of Justice and Aittomey-General (representa- merit’s prinitii^ departo^—of whnch «ven memoers
live for the Nkata Bay conatituencyj-was beaten up out- were thk day served with reSiirtton orders. __ ^
^ Dr. Banda’s bflScial residence. One African civil servant in ^mba dtsmssseo

As soon as news of the murder became known in for “secret and subversive poh^l ^v«^ . ano b 
Ooveromeot offices, African civil servers went home became known that a diirf had been deposed, aM tMt 
to protect their families. A little while previously they a number of petty officials of ^ "1
hM absented themselves in protest at an attack on the placed throughout the couritrif. Yet the fruneMimsw 
wife and child of one of their number. The wife was continued to claim that he enjoyed total support »n toe

head. . . 1 .u nermis^on would depend upon proof of their party loyalty.

«™3»4dng the Prime Mtokaertodetam GowimeaL ThW
anwme “a the mtera*. of dofoDce, ™ been mideJuK ^ U^JR
•jw&c eefoty. end ipifclic Oder". .idsimdersunding between the pooplee of Matewi

' Nine M.Pa Suspended by Party

SUSP®*!®* f«>“ Malawi Congiws Party, and secrotary-aeoml ci
^ '«naa wmounced «»t ^ bad

,JSa Ministor t&g bom to ^ loyalty from the " Malawo Brolhah^ im

rs.s«sciaJS=sssrs-.”£
Europeandwetensky . _

PrincessLaunches^SouthamptonCastle’’ 
W«rir8P«.t«jWlo..P«*«gerSUr

Princess Alexandra—who was accompamed by 
‘ML'S flm her tusband. Mr. Angus Ogfivy. » of a ^

“ “^JLi'te’wdd cargo ship for the Union-Castle Line. The

S^gSofChina. _

Chief Murder^ in Malawi

I

T. _

'V

V

*''sir*N^olas Cayzer, chairman of the toe^sail t^

inSrtHSTbSiwrSeaed by the wonomic natSonaltao wtoeh

economically.

^ mITctad key brand rsh hooks
Tfc, M ABhM »«deid Heetr.

KIV tRAMO Md iW lebrf-WfWMjj^^ •—*

FISH HOOKS
Manufactumd by

0. MUSTAD .4 SON
MaUIUted ISSa

OSLO, NORWAY
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^fsS‘~-;z;z;, aiisssi^,
celobraition* in Lusaka by H.R.H. ^ Prmcess Ro^ Quartered Con^y abouW
^H.M. Govenunem by Mr. Arthur the '^8 “«-^J™‘payinem of £2n. ux^ fto^
hew. Secretary of State for Commonwealth Rel^s. h.M. Govpm-

ness in supporting natmos which had yet to attain Recently the was redoorf to about
independence. ■ . the Rnanoe fffiutter of Zambia was in

toTrf the ne* London eariiCT this month the claim came ^wn to
,eleaee -200 “ freedom fighters ” sttU in ^ fOT ponton <ari^ ^ .purchase of the aver-

““^SS.”»S"»3‘SS:5“Si
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♦'w-ways <o arson
that Russia ami Oommun^C2»ina , m i r

:j3^n7rl^S^tve"’<i^o.^'' Poor Pricc foT Rccord Tobac^
ladepcndteice CooM Become X’&Sry auctioo flow a

In London the Queen was represent^ by P™^ day* ago. reached a record of 3Mm. lb. an^
Afcxandra at a thanksgiving .service m Westminster ^ ^ £35jn
'^'^Most Rev. Archhi^ 1^ Hsto L^^ ^e^^ver^gTw^t’ ^producers is pi* « pe^ 
saiid that the progress to independence h^ been gro^ average selling price was 41.62d.. a c^
helped by the fnemdshap and h^py of al^ 195m. lb. realizing neariy £34m. Undw a
tween the Governor. Sir Evelyn Hone. ^ Dr. Banda. ^j,,a„tary quota scheme itoct year’s crop w*l. * w 
both Christians by training ^ hoped, be kept between 240m. and 250m. fc.No nation or person could be really .m^paidCTt
Freedom was not to be woo on an appom^ day^ 
could flourish only vbere all claims to 
were subordinated to iirter-depeodeo^ 
was a shell which could become a cofto. Zambia tow 
started aloiw the road ef national freedom which 
Bfitain had been so petikmsly treading for so kmg.

Zambia's Nalional Colonrs
Inquiries ooooemiog the use of the national colow 

of Zambia having been received from manufactuim 
and othe«, the Govetnmei* has announi^ ttatt^ 
is no present intention to exercise control, ^
decision may be reviewed if the o^rs 
without tact, discretion, and good <afc- 
use of the natSooal coot of arms 
be imposed and no photo^phs of a>e Presid^ 
be used without his express consent except m the f ress.

-'F.

■ j

.A

w

Durilfg 

42 yeaM • • •
■V:

•V.'

I >the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organiza
tion of its kind in Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhorail
names throughout Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product

ZAMBIA
Stock-feeds are household

■

"ssssvsr
. vNSWf

For Information APPLY TO 
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER lor the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavondiih Place, London. W.1.

Tsisphsn*, LAHghsm 0691

CQM^Airr wn umrm
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V
‘ Serious Rioting in Khartoum Rhodesia Beaten by M.C.C.

■ Demonstrations against die Govenuneat and (he Rhodesia scored 281 rulis their first imfiogs 
. Sttoited States began m Khartotim and Omdurman last against the M.C.C. in Salisbury at the week-end, but 

nursday and continued throughout the rest of the the touring team ran up 298, thanks to a stand of 146 
; : Traveltere reaching Cairo on Sunday said thal for the fourth wicket. For Rhodesia A. J. Fithey (cali
fs deaths had been announced but that the real tain) made 65, C. Bland 66. A. de Cafla 40, and J. du 
lottiwasverymuohhi^, that many people had been Preez 25. The top M.C.C. scorer wm-P. H. Parfitt(82), 
t^foonded by firing from tanks and armoured cars, and followed by K. F. Barrington (74) and M. J. K. Smith 

u ' .IWt hundreds had been arrested. (captain) with 39. J. M. Parks. D. A Ahai. and D.
■ The trouble appears to have started when poHoe Brown all failed to score. In Rhodesia’s second innings 
(aoke -up a meeting of university students at which N. Frangos made 82 and A. j. Pitbey 49. The total 
Iptoblenis of the Southern Sudan were discussed. There of 225 was passed by M.C.C. for four wickets, R. W. 
were apparendy general protests against the military Barber scoring 108. ' .
itfuime erf General Abboud and a demand for the return In thf first match in their tour of Southern Africa 

iaiy Government. the M.C.C. beat a Matabeteland XI last wo^ by 10
wickets. Playing in Bulawayo, Matobeielaiid scored 133 

American Misstonaiies Blamed and 144, a^ the visitors replied with 253 for nine
,, , declared and 28 tor no wickets. In the Rhodestans’

Some speakers said thal secessionist movements in second innings R. McTavish scored 48. Only two other 
,llhp Southern Sudan had been brutally repressed. Others batsmen topped 20. H, Carlisle (23) and D- Townsend 
bUmed United States missionaries for having stirred op (22). The M.C.C captain, M. J. K. Smith, made 60 in 
the secessionist movement. the first innings and P. H. Parfitt 55. Titmos tot* seven

> ^ ’' Down ,^with Anreiii^ imperi^sm ” was shouted by wtickeits for 58 tuns in the second innings and three for
.wbo roaxErad the streets df iKhartoum on Sunday. ^ ^ ^ imfo^ukAiAlonri TJ T«vm^ ffwir

Thev Rfao shouted “Down with the traitor Ciovemmenl*■.
An wm^Ede on the Arnerican Embassy, ^whioh is said for 72. At one >penod M.C.C. batsmen scored 100 ruM 
lo faay» be«b set alight Thb Uratod States dirfonnation Somoc in 100 minutes.
Ubiary was also attacked, and a Sudanese nensvspaper ofBce 
'mu burnt

Ibid day Preaident Abboud broadcast an append for calm -------------------
and Older. He said one studot had bun killed and
tiHt odters Bod some ipoiicanen had been wounded. Tbe Unioo^Castle Line has acquired all the shares in Tihvel

lAcDoiding to Cairo newspopere, Mr. Ismafl d Azhan, the Savings, Ltd.
&it Fr^ iMindster of the Sudan, is ooe of those \ i(^year campaign against blliidnfas is planned by tbe
tarn called on General Abboud for the restoration of tbe Southern Rhodesian Co-ordinating Council Tor the Blind, 
detuwatic system. Tlw Imperial Tobacco Company’s factory In Umbe. Malawi,

is being extended and equipp^ with the roost modem 
machinery at a cost of about £60,000.

Tbe Finance Minister of Somalia said on returning to 
Mogadishu from Peking that the Chined had agreed to buUd 

factory in Somalia to manufacture 15 kinds of textiles and to 
establish a State rice farm.

KijWufn A fortnight after It had given £45,000 to the University 
ti%B to College of Rhodesia and Nyasalftnd, the Ford Foundation 

made another grant, of £30.000, so that a throe-year law course

■ry

Judges Dmissed

QtuenA. Abboud has dismissed two judges of the
allege^y for **openly inoking all members of the 

indkd^ to go on an in(fefmite strike ’.
Eemooir Haile Selassie of Bthiopiq due m 

tm hfooday on a day s visit for the fairpose of

;“.'ssisr»-s.s; rss 'S.S s5r.T7i»hA tn «.iH mrt wRitfed to Temain in power for ever, and Services Training Establishment,_ Perth.
“ii^chsTSnsahjSoriiij^ry to the people. Three nwraber, of the New ParDanent haw ^

a, ‘gSootI wiStamod Irwa, Minister of the lotetior. -fto spent s.it da>a at Soutliem Rhodesia as «“««
deaoibed U» sitoation as gradually retumin* to oonnality. Government while on their t* to a Commonwealth Pailia- 
laid that an inquity into the riots would be made. mentary Association conferencSTn Jamaica. . . . ,

AW SO sSia^ studSuts in Beirut entered the Sudan A Sve-meniber Soviet trade delcffrion hM amv^ m Zan- 
anbassy amashed portraits of Piresidow Abboud, and asked zibar, to which it was acrompanied frem Dar m Salaam ^ 

d’Affaii^ to fonwird to iKbartoum Ihejr written the Russian Commeroial Consul m that etty. The leader ot 
5'- PmtMt demandinK an end to mShary rule and atondetniwig the delegation is Mr. Prikadov, vice-president of the U.S.S.R. 
i Siiiii • anA tfeaJwf-Mm ChambcT of Commerce.
I OT Mondav niaht thal SudancBC The 61-year-old Sabi mine, sear Shabani, once owned by
> Mr. I. B. Dillon now Parl^cntary Scemtary to the l^is-
> V naa.TmnwTqu. ________ _________ Mines in Southern Rhodesia, has had new machinery

- - installed by the Anglo American Corporation, which is
deepening the shafts and engaged on a considerable develop
ment programme.

Appointment of an East African Agent tn London has been 
considered by a meeting of the Bast African Goounon 
Services Organization, which had before it a report made 
on tbe East African Office in London by the Secretaiy-Gendral 
of E.A.C.S.O. Tbe former agent, Mr. Shadrick Okova, was 
recalled in March.

Two by-ekcHont In. Sontbern Rhodesia will be held on 
NovemtKr 26. The vacancy in Matabeleland South was caused 
by the ^th of Mr. J. Masola (Rbodeoia Party) and that in 
the Charter constituency by the resignation of Mr. C. W.- 
Dupont, Deputy Prime Minister, to oppose Sir Roy Welensky 
in a by-election ip Arundel.

Twenty-eeven Afrkan countries, which had disrupted cm 
African broadcasting conference in Geneva by insisting on 
expelling South Africa and Portugal, had a few days later to 
abandon the attempt to continue with tbe conference, from 
which all the West European delegations, led by Britain, had 
withdrawn in protest a^mst the unconstitutional exchisJon of 
two nations. Despite the failure of their ^o-it-alone attempt, 
the African chairman said at the final meetmg that they could 
register “a smashing victory for right, justice, and cominoo 
sense ”

a
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^ ISU OF MAN BANK UNITED
(Eitmbli«h«ill#45)
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in 4he cdvil will shortlyKenya Celebrates Kenyatta Day ‘TS”Keng --^y
Kenyatta Day, Hie IZfli anndversary '*e tSTaxiS be &h”?aifk SSTiooikW^

Jomo Kcnyawa for the manag^t of Mau Navy ^1 be fortnahy.
cetebiated in Nairobi ksl week by a parade in Wteoh a .v y» 7
SSkh troops participated. The Prhne Minster
whom they marched flanjced by^fi^ 'Iff ^
Mau Mau associates. He had ordefed the relea^f Ah ^i.^nS’ve^Sopportumto «3
82 Africans who had been imprisoned for takmg alfe^ of^i>ublic
oa-tbs. . A tmm servants, inclmding wwc who have become Kenya . ^

“ Last December we seized our ondepcndence trom ,^uy for ^ n^. We
the imperialists.'It was udt given to us. as some people “ M^Y
seem tto Itbdnk ’ » 6© declared. mijrf’mniijTniil men. if the country is to progress ra.f»dly mi

Mr. Malcol* MacDonald, .the Govemor^ei^.
said in a message of congratulaliOTHhat Mz« Kenyatta made <o fori welcome r^
was “ a supreme statesman endow^ with clear vrsion. ^ jos ,f,ey are doing S National
,mspeaka^ steadfastness, indoj^l^ <^r^e. ^ nC^ for
wisdom and .compassionate hunian^ . He st»Sd ref»in from making
humble and ample, treating even the humiWest of l»s the spmt and the oonfidenoe of these exfatnate

been asked by the Govemmm- a cheering crowd estimated at 250.000 « 
corttiodled news agency for messages for ^bke^. officially stated to have given the
iThat Of Mr. Bruce McKenzie. .Hie South Afncan^iom ^,injs,er ofy„ mandate to introduce a one-party i^te 
Mimster for Agriculture and Animal Husbandry. ^enya; by a show of hands they all agreed to

“ aTf support only one party. K.AN.U.
ntun. 1 know our Jhiroe Miniaer wfll malt evorym to

<Stt^ys he suffered. It » a gre^ ilynour to w^
uDder and for such a wise atatesiM and leader. I am very

Mz« Ktn^bad

difBauM« of the y<^
his^. •' Let lu agree that we shall never refer to the pasl 
in the imt of revenge.

and seeurtry of our ccnnrry.

/

. •;

Made to Dig a Grave
•• Mr. Kenyatta urged his l«^ n« 

ontanized by other politiad parties at iKarauk^. TI»^ 
r«?mu. ground, and  ̂hese to talk nonetswo that you support KjVN.U. by ntyuig
at home whenever they hold ^r meeting . ^ ^

“The Prone Miiaster told the crowd: ™ .
arrested together with my
woufld never return and thrtJOT vw^ hhthe desert where we wore dreamed . He then mtoodt^ his 
coHoagucs—Mr. R. Adhjans Oneko, Mr P^fJHga. ^■ 
KoSr^arumba, Mr.- Fred Kuto, and 
aaytmg : ' These are the people who were made to dig a very

“list December vre seued our mdopendenoe f^ ^ 
imperialists; it was not gi^ to ^ Pto^
^ was anested as pnmdent of KjAW., and, tor 

do not know, K.A^U. is «he party that later became KA.NAJ.,
'™lii*'a ^Stdrin Nakuru lasting an hour Mr. Od^, 
Minister for Home Affairs, said Thai the ooWticai 
parties were started in 1922, Mr. Harry Tbulm. one 
of Hie veteran pohticians, had been arrested, and many 
people had been l«Hed ^Nairobi in cJasJios wth the 
police.

In 192S Mr. Kenyatta went to Britain to present Afra^

of^ !Mr«i^ T
reLU’^har:-M»iu^^|

be obtained only by agkatkm m Kcnya^ He was M>grv. He 
fcmnodiately joined the Kmya African Uidot and 
m-esid'm Mr. Kenvatta was mvrted by the Govenw 
to work in the Public Works Depr^rtrrent at a saia^ ^ 500s., 

refused, tnste^ !he chose to fight for freedom
and ju^nioe.

f

r-of Africanization we have done
9

Le toorneau - westinghouse
FIRST AND FOREMOST 

IN RUBBER TYRED

tARTH-MOVmC 
EQUIPMENT

■>%

nom

Mr. Odinga’s Story
Recounting his own part in the “freedom fight'’, Mr.

Odimsa a Makcnare-ttained teacher, said that in 1948 he waa 
(Ssmtssed from his iJost as headmaster of the Veterinary 
School Maseno. where be earned 13is. a month. He wmt 
into bismess. In 1951 Mr. Kenyatta vwAod Koumu. M 
the time the piea&TYt Mmistor for Information. BroedoBSlmg 
and Tourism. M*- R. AohicnE Oneko. wa< chairman of ^
K A.U. branch in Central Nyanaa. On the visit Mir. Ken
yatta told him that the Eurbpeens had created enmrkv b^ween 
the Luo ai>d the Kikuyu, which Mr, Kenyatta desired to 
cton. Mr. Odinga agreed to oo-opera-te in brmgmg unity 
Mv/ecn all trihe«. and a^ked Mr Oneko who was workiivg 
with him in the Luo Thrift and Trading Corporaiticm, to go 
wHb Kenyatta and work with him From then onwards he (Mr.
Odtnpal h^d become an ardem nationalist H* had nresidi^ 

fhc Iasi K A.U. central commiitec meeting in Nairobi in 
Aijf’uvt l*)^^ before the arr.'st of Mr. Kenyatta and other ^ >
leaders.

'Ple&KESWORTIS
Ri fi CO (AFRICA)
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growmg industry which 
will provide employmeni for another 25,000 people 
by 1966.

The Kyle Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both- 
black and white, and centre of a vast irrigation scheme 
to cultivate the lowveld.

' } <
I

Water: Key to Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing industryI

The presence of^capa^e European farming community and a large African 
rural population-who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land-provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

of the lowveld for Sugar and other crops

W PHILLIPS REPORT 1962 
has resulted in the

The opening
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Rhodesia will 
be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

There are however, a million more acres still thirsty for the water that 
bring further prosperity and employment to Rhodesia and a fair return

on invested money.

can

of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a group

\ v

^tjR^VERTtSERsVoU SAW IT IN EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA'
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The Cold Storage Commission has 
been directly responsible for the 
spectami^^ development of Rhode
sia’s Beef Industry. Their beef 
throughput has soared from 3 million 
to over 10 million pounds sterling in 
six short years. The Commission's 
progressive domestic and export 
marketing policies, coupled with the 
forward guaranteed cattle prices, 
safeguard all investments in cattle

-I

production.

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
‘ SERVES THE NATION ’ 4*

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US
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_,>-{clATTERS OF MOMENT
RHODESIANS wiU today declare by refers Socialist Prime Minister, Mr. Harold Wlson.

EftFSE-SiSli * o,Tpr4.own Government, justifiably denounced
Rhodesians under there would have ‘t “ ^P^rcisejn cold war ta^« and as
Duress from Britain. been howls of m- mbmidahon bordering on blackmail This

dignation from the journal had already descnbed it as ottensive 
mischievous and often malevolent political in bo* senses of the word, and ^id that ‘^o 
busybodies in the Western world who are brutal a communication carmot have been 
automatically and glibly critical of Euro- sent m hvmg memoiy to any Co^o^ealth 
peans in Africa but contemptibly compla- country . Though it was ad^egs^ to a 
Mnt about the iniquitous malpractices of commumty with a magnificent record of 

' black politicians (many of whom have been loyalty, there w^ not a note of sympa*y m 
instructed and indoctrinated by the afore- *e message. The Cabmet responsib e for 
said meddlers and intri^eis and are now b udgeonmg Britams most s^wart dly in 
sustained by their financial backers). Duress a 1 Afnca would certamly not have used such 
from a United Kingdom Government, how- bluster and threats against any of ite envies, 
ever, has been greeted with glee, despite the The insults were reserved for staimch u^ 
fact that- it involves that deUberate inter- holders of Britain s ostensible (but callously 
vention in the internal affairs of Rhodesia betrayed) j^icy of advancernent m Mnca 
which is forbidden not only by custom but by merit Their o^n^ was to dare m tos 
by an officially negotiated 'Convention” penc^ of aposts^y to (^gto the fm* tau^ 
which Eas aU the force and solemnity of a by _ their Bnh* forel^ars, and by
national guarantee — or, rather, had that their Conservahve contemporanes m Bn^ 
character until the Macmillan - Macleod urihl just under five years ago. The 
regime embarked upon its desperately dirnactenc, marked by the r^ignafaon from 
dangerous and despicable " disengagement ” office ofMr.Lennox-Boyd and *e disastro^ 
in Africa, that term being its cover for appointment as Secretaiy of State to the 
criminally craven abandonment of scores of Colonies of Mr. lam Macleod, was shorty to 
miUions of Africans to the whims of a few be niemo^lized by the ^d^f-change 
thousand townee tub-thumpers and their sj^ech of his cynical master, Mr. Macmillan, 
thugs (who, of course, were joined by a small who showed no more detei^ahon to 
minority of a better type, a few of them pracbse its precepts than to fulfil stall more 
able and well-intentioned, when it became specific ^dertakings. Oidy if this back- 
evident that faithless British politicians of ground be recalled — which not one news- 
all parties were resolved to scuttle from paper in Bntain has been hraest enou^ to 
Afri^ and that politics offered the quickest do — can the bitter resentment of ^o- 
way to wealth) desians and their leaders be understood.

<r

r
****

Mr. Wilson’s merciless message was 
released at the remarkable hour of six

The duress from Britain which must influ
ence today's referendum took the form of so • ■ i_ i_
ruthless a communication from the new o'clock in the morning in order that the
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bS-C. might broadcast- it throughout the of British citizensWp and
world during the whole of the facilibes (at a tune P British

Threat of day and Rhodesi^ hear it at to in-

Whidh agreedto the ultimatum (for it was Mrica f^XoSar^cann™ de^^
. nothing less) gambled that it would si^ifi- 

candy reduce the vote for mdependence froin that pat , ii t,jg outbursts of
under the Constitution negotiat^ with would^ Colain EngUsh, men
Britain and brought into operabon less than Afro-Mian ai^n In plain u-i^ ^

fco“ch‘£.s"S?»Sd^r?e'‘c,a^"
them^lves after five days of discussion to^e grant of S Tht

Britain who have lately inflicted such mmisterial, diplpmatic, ^'rd oAe po 
immeasurable and irremediable tragedies which they were
upon one Afr^an territory after another. a'lhort-

Neither the Government nor the Pre^ of age of po^ible 
the United Kingdom has faced the real issue modest claims. While a few 'toou^d avm 
S^odesians must see it - which is that Africans have been pushed ^sibom of • 
they are being ordered to introduce the one- pwer and prestige, .usually 
^ man-one-vote principle which kigh pay and perquisites the m^have
Real Issue they profoundly mistrust been depnved of elementary freertom ^d
Not Faced, because they are convinced the normal processes of law and order, ^d

that it will destroy the stand- made subject to toe intirmdation aad
aids introduced and established during toree- Auolence wWch are toe dafly routoe ot^ 
quarters of a century and substitute the thugs used by toe party toctato^ps.
*aos, eagerly exploited by Communist and basic trutos — of which 
other wreckers, to which so many other pre- alists, and
viously peaceful territories in Africa were account--are nev^absent from toe r^^ 
reduced by the Macmillan-Macleod regime, of responsible Rhodesians, black as weU as 
which, because it gave effect to toe plans of white.
toe Socialists, escaped toe criticism which , .lu •

■'would have been normal from an Opposition. Why should they accept for their countty 
The constructive bi-party African policy for the calamities implicit m toe very words 
which East Africa and Rhodesia pleaded Mau Mau, Mdawi, and Congo 
for many years was rejected by Tories and should they disregard toe wammgs tom 
Socialists for no other reason than that toe utter all Afnca ? such
party propagandists found in toe Colonies Warnings from . warrpgs as that m Janu- 
useful ammunition for t^eir petty exercises. All Over Africa, ary of this year toe 
To their discredit, they fotind no obstacle to Government of Zanzibar
bi-partisanship in destruction even when toe was brought down by revolt; that m that 
manipulators of power resorted to trickery same month there were army mutini^ m 
and falsehood. That, basically, is why Tanganyika, Kenya and Uganda, m all ot 
Rhodesians profoundly distrust British which States toe African leaders could cling 
political spokesmen, from whom they have to power only by pleading for toe restoration 
ceased to expect understanding, intelligence, of order by Bntish troops; that durmg this 
loyalty, and courage. year there has been an unmense increase of

• • ♦ Communist activity in Africa, not only
The argument which Rhodesians are from Russia and China, but even from East 

enjoined to agcept on pain of being deprived Germany; and that, according to toe African

1

Why

4= •
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resigned in protest have fled the coun^. at fifteen.
According to the Brime Minister, they had * * •
planned to kiU him, plotted wth Chinese might have been compromise if
Communists, invoked the aid of witcli- there had been the slightest disposition to be ,
doctors, and incited civil servants^ to on the British side. But the
loyalty. Now there have been forced out pt ^Qj^j^ant consideration was an accelerated 
Malawi the one European who had served in scuttle from responsi-
his Cabinet but resigned, another Europ^ jj Had bilities overseas, not the
M.P. who had been very pro-Banda, and a Reasonable, welfare of the territones
Scottish missionaiy who had also been sym- concerned. If five years
pathetic to him. Such is the uhuru rmposed jhe maximum period for transition
by foolish theorists in Westminster and ^hich a Tory Government visualized, Rho- 
mitehall. Having himself mcked every naturally assumed that a Socialist
candidate for Parliament and ordered mat Administration would demand a swifter 
none should be opposed at a farcical general ^ whatever the risks. The Smith Cabinet 
election. Dr. Banda can still get a unaniinous therefore had to face two possibilities,
vote of confidence in a House from wtiicn repugnant: (a) of accepting a black
he has suspended any with the courage to in Parliament far too soon, or (6) of
dissent. But eveiyone, except perhaps me g^j^ing independence, with all me attendant 
Prime Minister himself, recognizes mat this g^jj, fjnjg y^t knowing mat
buffoonery is nearing its end. It appears ^j^g straggle will be lost, not
quite safe to predict mat he will soon flee j^ggg^^g^ multi-racialism might not work 
me country or be murdered — which will, ^^(jniirably, but because black Africa and 
of course, solve nothing, for his potential Asia, supported by defeatists in power

r successors inspire no confidence whatsoever, Western world, have been determined
* * * ., that me eiraerimentSKhould not be given

What has me brief recital of events outsiue -^j^g predicament of Rhodesia is
Rhodesia to do wim me attimde of Mr should have evoked me syrnpamy
Srnim, his colleagues, and his electorate ^ ^j^g politicians in Britain who are 
Eveiything: for it is me catastrophes under pj^^rily responsible for me saddest sim- 

me one-man-one-vote sys-- Africa.
Self-Protection tern in unready Afnca 
From Disaster, which make resTOnsible

similar disasters. Their standards can oe efficiency, we cannot compromose on this
upheld and their country s developm^t con- quesHon Mr. T. J. Mboya. Kenya Minister of
tinned only by a qualitative franchise and justice. .
progressive absorption into government, me jeplore the oomtinued dotendion nwthout tiM of
professions, industry and commerce of ade- Tanganyika trade uiron “
,„.teiy
doing and nse by ment. inat reasonaoie Nigeria.
policy is anamerna to what world's people need more than anything
extremists wim little to offer but me gtt Ot tolerance and a willingness to understand
me gab; but, unhappily, it is they who have vie* _ Mr. M. J. OTmba.
impressed politicians in the Western world Minister of Labour and Mines in Northern R^esia, 
(men who have often had the same sparse when opening a new students hall at the Nchanga 
attribute). Had eimer party in Britain been Mine.

NovEMBsa 5, 1964
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Notes By The Way
PolMeal Murders In Malawi

- •• ts*:,' ™ ^as:the nartv or register as an elector. His home near • i ^ thp elementary decencies and the

srixr.ss •
who had previously been ordered to avoid Tnd^ later^scaped from the country.

’ 'in poUtical incidenu. took no action S-iml ^ ent^ and te ^ promotion - as wiU cml rfr-
ha^« recently been repeated in that and other locabues. wil pw ^ politicians now on the run 
M^W^ak who witnessed tome of the^.^Wges 7^?“ Then, of lourse. the .ParUamen^
aii was given details of others by African ftnends. has ret^ to^ applauds the Ngwazi wUl eqiwlly 
heard of only one arrest and does not expect a convic- his supplanters, for fhere^ is bttle
tion. None of the cases of wMch he has knowledge politics: which is about peff. perqui-
bas been reported in the local Press. ^stige and power, not principle.

Facts Filtered for Dr. »a^a ^WiJ^rww^BE sx^Tby Africans if East Africa
Dr. Banda may. he thinks, be unaware of many of What wct^ ^ ^

the murders which are now so freflu^ IZ l^ere w^broad to crflect money as representativra
Europeans and Africans are ronvinced ‘hat facts are ^^ons and return to spend it ot d^?
syste&ally filtered before bemg ^nt^ to him. g would certainly be heard -nir^
Most administrative and police officials consider it pr woi^ltov^r. have been used by Mr. G B. K.
dent to avoid submitting reports which Maeezi Minister of Housing and Labour m Ugantfc
the irascible Prime Minister, especially as they ctwld ^^jjdress deEveretto fuija to. the delegates of 17 
be turned to their personal detriment by tte organizalianim followed that sharp onBctOT
that there could not ^ such J wkh the suggestion that labour leaders
were fully performed. The blin^ye is habitual^ altow^ abroad as spokeanen of the counW
because so much licence has been given labour maiUers without h^ personal consent. In
past to pmty officials and agents^omeveryoK^oiw ^ restrictioti iri^ have

expected to be resented. U was unanknously appreved.

and. in the words of one friend who has spent alnmst 
half his life in Nyasaland and loves the_country, they 
^t away with murder, literally murder .

a contest.

1
:?
■;S

.t

■ 3Rhodesia. Not Souther^hodesla
The Prime Minister and the CommonweaM Rela- ^ 

tions Secretary stiD insist on referring to ‘ Soomefn 
Rhodesia”, though the name of ^Ylctlmlxatlon

KepuDUC ei zjimoia. rts » is viiuiw ~ j
jehovan s wiuk^ befieve that offidals of the -Qjmmonwtsiith ^

enoufdi to decide to use this as an opportunity to :
_ ___ more salt into a wound which they would be .

terrorism are extremely unlikely now or as an ultimalum. The U.K. Press has oerta^
reco^ife interpreted it as an ultimatum, and that word appeared

in many of the headhnes.

Zambia; and in both countries the stubborn refusal 
join the dominant nationalist party has enoudi

has been destroyed, and that any complainant runs 
grave rii of injury, if not death. The kind of vie-

£~v
n M r P nominee There were few such cases, lor intervened in the quarrel between the Rhodesian and

^vrrvone knew the hazard,s entailed. Several African. United Kingdom Governments, presumably to t*®*
wmtor and influential in their own district who were ihc lauer. What Wjxikl Ai^ricans “V. :‘f.

hv Iheir admirers to stand did consider the mat- were to compose and publish a message highly cr^ai -
^ve been told of more than one case in which of US. shortcomings — in relation, say. to the Negro ]

the' potential opponent of Dr. Banda was warned that problem?

i
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British Waging Cold War Against Rhodesia
Hope Abandoned of Independence by Christmas

MR. IAN SMITH. Prime Minister of I^odesia. mid
the country in a television broadcast last Thursday ^ tantamount to flagrant and subversive ‘"‘‘"'renM m Mo-

evening ttet had abandoned his hope of indepen- desian affairs. Such remarks could be construed as Incitement

dal “order that Rhodesia should prove to t^ world any b«ed on the i«uh of the refecendum oo Novem,
that her case for independence was g<^ Mgar Whitehead, saying that Britain might w milihbiy
“Yes” would, he promised, not te ^ - force if there were a unilateral declaration rfmdependenM.

»d i« *1;
the Government was now working. H the resmt 01 mat n,onaa... ■ nwiv

SSoKS SSSbi’. S JS i SJSi'S
be by a general election, . . , . 800 chiefs and headmen dropped to 630 when the result was

He had b^ opltimislik; about «he negotiation at m- announced?
dependence WT* a Clonserva^eGpver^eot in B^. Blatant BoUyliig
^t that appearedjm^ssiWe with the new and Imnii^iom
Government. He had no tears, however, inai oiiia ^f.^rina to Britain’s readiness to use force, said that he had 
or the United Nations would use force against Rho- ^ .8 .nj a brother in the R.A.F.
desia Since its Congo experiences the United Nations i mot prepared to »o so far as to join m conflict
was a little more careful, ‘t was ridiculo^to^g- with my^^^family^’. ^
gest that Bnush t^^ mght te s^t. ^‘‘*“8 Mr Wilson’s sutement as "one of tbe.m^blatant cas« of
Mountbalten to a Cabmet meeting had been a matter bullying I have ever expenenced . He added.
of show. Briton would not shoot Bnton. .. 23, «*ieot

Blackmail to earlier recall if mecoBsary. . . j .c , .
Speaking earlier «> the AsaernWy Mr. S^h ^a^id

that the statement by the new Bnbsh Prime Mim^r tausing widespread unemployment at all levels through

“••E. o”=“S. .sisrirsis
leaxlers were to be Afncan naituonalists ntw in )aj]. Africans will never recogniae such independence .

It was regrettable that the Commonwealth Relations Telegrams from Lusaka reported that withm ^
SM-retarv should have gone to Zambia to see the Union unilateral declaration a government-m-eide would ^ to^

”!i S' S rgzSi>k"t?5l,'S5“ii..;.
had been kept an extra day at the indaba so that Mr. its represenutives would form a

S^mcet them- but the British C5ovcm* in^xile. probably in MaUwi. Dr. Banda has sided with Mr. 
^^b^ve^dy^o^he leaders of this country. Si.hole, the Z.A.N.U. leader. agauiM Mr. Nkomo. 
they are in prison in Gwelo fa reference to Mr. Nkorno
and the Rev. N. Sithole]. Rhodesians « Friday Mt. Smith told a meeting o^ busineSBmon in
up their minds whether to accept tfs or the others . Bulawayo that tihe OX. Govommenf had »i4>ie^ Wiodnua

Rhodesia would declare independence umlaterally the msidioua procedure of the ooU wwr as perfected by the 
only if Britain withdrew her support at the Umt^ Co^u^. , oau vou can
Nations OT attempted to interfere in » .^Ste'^S^le tte? they ren awwy’SJVve * to you
temal affairs. In no arcurastances would his Govern ^ ^ proS we have been subjeaed to by ite
ment seize independence without consultmg the people. Goremment—by «ho« people wj» are 

In tfe televbion interview the Prime Minister said that it ^ith and kin. -nw behavusiT “f 
was •• crirninal ’’ of Britain not to tend observers to the Indaba j,,, ,unk to a level we never expected from a Govomment 
at which the chiefa demanded independence. BnUm wanted Britam". eUr.i»i«dVm of
to lower sUndards in Rhodesia by introducing role by In certain dreumteanoes a umjato^

cJivemnient stood for the maintenance of standar^ hafependenre woul^ meyil^te 
Itefore he decided <0 go to London, tome questions needed ^ ^hink twice if the Bntish GovemmerH t^ to ^ w^.» Mil If the attitude of Mi. Wflspn’s Government their present Prime Mmarfer, raid they srouJd do ui^ ttve

was tSTwhich he had exprereod aecenUy in a letter to an Coiwtitution’’. There were ffius etceplicro to dw
African^racUlht —that there should be immediate Afncan a unilateral decfaTatimi w«»Id not be
^flS“ there would he no point in . visit. we

Subversive Interference —these are the exceptions”.

complete my own destruction. No man could give a better u^^l there was an African imjorRy ; but
waging a cold war against Rhodmia simUai to ifj^y were prepared re be reasonable be would go to 

that which Commumsla were wa^g^where m ^ exaimnalkm of the economic effects of the aolzure of
(L?M •SS*BS^rM'inS.r« JL® nS inS»Kie«e whid, had been atarfed earber re the yxar.bad

/

%

Insidious ^hnldation

*r'

#
‘
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^ lo the people JO cnaoMi. i-ij „ audknce of were vital in solving Rlio<l«'“ *^ Gwanda <ha» evening Mr. Sfmth told m auaw^^^ poiible. Monday: —
about 600 that they must not *>'Mr. Sn^ wrote m a ^'**^J^GoWuiieofs views on 
me« statements afcout tmle^den^ bo« ofX ■ I am oonfident tta^ Brm.^Oo^ ^
in the referendum would be a shot across the bows ot me *55

TsiS?-" *■ “’■ ’“mtSi.»
Whatever price we wtel we Stand ioUm

^
majority in ^ ^se hwlituJe of Dtreotois. i*ithThe Rhodesim << «* «ued a stale-
4g0 directors of kxal oompa^ SLnnittee beiieveB that the on Monday ^ayung
financial and economic “*5?^^Mhous for Ihe whole tion of dsdnP^JuieKe wmiW ^
oommuntity:, Ih and hopes that the tfuagnafiumno® ^ the ^ ^ Malvera, Pmw - v;

the btrahah.

■ii

Go Under or Break Away and Survive

^ » 5*way*‘srluJ^ve^n^^-

'. “S”S"m'&aSS.r“ -^"oTr

ST 4.000 days of i^c^^ ot S
J^^rS^dereld^ in

Bridiki.

Mr

1

Statements by British, U.S, and Other Ministers
4kont Method ol ConsnlliBg Atricai OptaloiNo itgreeaeil

^ BOTTOMLEY. Secretary trf Stoledu^n^Nlr'Go'jdon*Wato!r^s'^iL°^

^“5rsrzSX“s.^£g -Imssm mmmm •;the SJL ekXate against backing Mr toth tn by^ ^ • : ■:
the referendum. Rhode^ '^n PeoP>' t®ve^ Mtowed the full ettercim of self-deJemnna-

STSi.»■"»■■”* S?£,«SSSZSi'=«=^ya; |
S.'SK>“»'SS.=y>l£3sS.i2S I

Nations The Commonwealth could handle the problem, Kingdom GovwnimaFimys to achievo a sadafacwy
The quesUoh of P«P?«‘‘*’“ to “pSf’measagre frem Pretoria said that dse c

British troops did not arise at tte GoviSnlSr^d not reqigntee a^late^
sav if there were contingency plans for miuta^ mtw R^jo^jema sioco that would damage to rdatiom wtfh Brtoio. 
^tion. Mr. Bottomley answered: “Nothmg is bemg 
considered at the moment .

i

ilhCoumiouwealtii h
_ „ _ . , Mr. Hotyoake, the Prime Minister, said that Now Ztal^ ft

Chief of Defeuee Stall Called lu looked forward to 50ein| Rhodesia a full CoromonweaRh d

o.r.ssSs'^'Sti^J.^'SSf’SSS ^gf.i^»VhSisar™.^ |

It was made Tmown >that Sir Alec Doupas rl«n , recognize w Rhodesian aovemmcnt-in-exilc. .
leader of the Oppodtion, had been shown the final Spokesmen for India, Uganda and Malawi said that their
draft of *e statement (Si^n^ism dwatW u.
Smith. He was understood not to have suggesiea MtixUon of the Security Council to the “gra^
chanses. . a cf situation ” and appointed a delegation to visit London

When Mr Gordon Walker, th^ Foreign Secretary, xy^ United Kingdom to implement the previojM
w..»..wnjhrl tn l\ondon from Washington in the middle of jesolutions of the Security Council and General Assembly • return^to bonUOT irom a b ^ j j Mr. Cedi King, U K. representative on the committee, saM
tost wedc he aid that Mr. v^son s ^leTOm nao mau Cmvemment policy is to proceed to
“a very fine impression at the ^it«l Nations and that ^ peaceful transition lo African majority rule. Tbo Brkiih 
the American Government would Ime up with us . Government looks forward to the negodatioo of a new Cou-

A Uttle Uter the State Department made an an- itituiioo”.
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seriom threat to be “ tnwrforenoe in the Wemri aftMri

Mr. Arthur BoWomtey. Commonwealth Relations ot tndependenoe can be made only by
Secwtaiy. told the Commonwealth Correspoodents the Briti* Parliament, and what we^SSnmLon^-Frida^-

Brit[sir^v“m"^^ gon^back^it^rd^n^e^g m fnom whM
aoo^ the recent Indaba as a satWaotory oonsuitanon oi ^ Govemmont tod .reooi«d from iflie Canscrvanvea.

tSiSs fe. Mrjr&fayisj soiiiii«.n™«i.i»«-*- .
that the tormer Goyorrenept w«e n« oontmi^ to ^ ■• Hovtwer, a rtooit to sui* a dodarabpo was beww moeaa-
mitioular foam ot comukataon. On has return to Sahtoury nsooteJ in Soothem Rhodesaa, 'aid the South^ Rho-
SSr^ himseM said tJ^ to .had not^ ^ toT^ot seen fit to «
method to bo ti!^ to souto Afn^ what the oonsequenoca would bo. Vfc ^eit ^
nrooM might take a oouplo of months. He then « up a naxssaev — and, indeed, our duty — to ptk ^
SSSSdtt^f both aidM of Ito Southern iqueiaS^Stty before the
to study the best method, and gave “ ^ had STl am sure, previously todenlood the ,
House would have opportu^ foe was essential that toey, and then Govemmeto
^tcomnCTdadons.beto any foimal ^ ^ ^ stock of where they irngfR *>eJkb^. ^«!SrS

" Before anything «neigod troro aM this — nvdeed^^ apparently our action has had the effect of imJciiigij.is-.sr.'yga.-ssas 
ncr.i’"?£SriD£risx! ,„;s.g£r.ai£ ■=aMe and would i»t thmifore nom^ obsei^^ ^^Sied that the basis on which indepandonoe ts^^

Gwonnnent tos dep^ from any reached Our aim is to explore and promote any lino offlt oonaultaoica of Afncan opm^ tocause no agreement reau|o°.^^ , ,.,i,f,ctory soluUon
woA miahad an. LOinoon on this ponu.

■» ■

/

Lord Salisbury Denounces Mr. Wilson’s “Diktat
Ludicroas to Talk of Rkodesians as Treasonable

between the two Govemmenu for a happy solution of 
the issues that at present divide them”.

. ♦
SALISBURY has denounced Mr. Wilson’s 

for its “violence” and the “ludicroi^ 
the part of Rhodesians. He

LORD . ■

statement
suggestion of treason
wrote in a letter to 77ie rimes; mm.tum

“I am shocked by the vi^ence of 
levelled by Mr. Wilson at the Government of Rhodes^ 
To anyone who knows the .Rhodesians it can oi'y
S'wttortoin« of totf^rd.'-^^eTe^o 

loyal people anywhere, as they have shown in two

on Arrogant and Offensive

Mr. Victor Montagu (lately Eaii of Sandwich), 
and formerly Viscount Hinching^>rooke) wrote:— ^ 

“The Prime Minister’s ‘warning statemeof is couched 
in terms almost amounting to the ultimate ddiverrf 
to Germany and Italy a quarter of a century ago. It 
surpasses in tone and temper any formal notes I ^ 
recall which were sent to^ Soviet Union at the height 
of the cold war. .. ,

" It contains, too. an intolerable threat to Britith nation^ 
who may offer any aid (is trade included?) to Rhodesia a^d 
independence to declared. Were Britom.treaU^ tota 
America. Eire. Bunna. and South Africa seceded from the

more

African countries. In these circumstances, let us leave 
treason out of it Commonwealth? . , . ____

“ The Prime MhaBter's ctaam to address a fMtt ttU-mm- 
ing Domimon oi behalf of Bnkato m
and censorious terms cannot possdbly be «Mariiried. Parta-
ment should instantly repudiate has utserai» ''

Mr. T. C. Keiowtn wrote from The OM VtcaTage. 
West Anstey, South Molton:—

"In seeking to bring about an Afncan majority in Rho-. 
desia at an earlier date than that envisaged under the prewnt 
Constitution, signed on behalf of the United Kingdom by Mr. 
Sandys in 1961. we are inviting white Rhodesians to commit 
race suicide. This they will not do — and ncitlwr would you 
if you Hved lhcn% We are putting them in an impossible posi
tion. They are neither rebels nor traitors. Our action seems 
a strange repayment of their sacrifices in two world wars

Dr. T. a. a. Hu^r^ER asked from Mariborough Orf-
Igge; _

" Is the indaba method really such a disreputable and un- 
democratic way to sound the wishes of a politically inarticulate 
electorate? It seems to me to have a great deal in common 
with the card vote procedure which is used in the most self
consciously democratic assemblies".

(ConfinueJ cm page 177)

Wffl Not Commit National Snldde
"There is one reason alone for their present attitude.

er:ar-f*
regard as his Diklct would mean national suicide 
™^Tam not one who has been in favour of a umlatei^ 
dectaration of independence if it can possibly to 
avoided, for that would mean a failure of st^i^- 
ship on both sides. But surely at the present )unctur^ 
to hold a pistol at the Rhodesians heads and face them 
with the peremptory demand ‘Your money or your life 
is only ca^'ated to stiffen thein in 

“I appeal most earnestly to Mr. Wilson and his ool- 
moderate their attitude as to make it 

the normal channels of negotiationleagues so to 
possible to reopen

)
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c«. sSaSS-SirK."
^^Roy WELaS^rrived in London yesterday on tn^ k. F. V. van der Byl,

-ivate visit of about a week. Rbodeaia. flew b^to
. D. J. Dalton. Electrioky Supply CotmnBSwner ^ ^ of the week after a short visit eo

in Malawi, has arrived k. Lot^. . ocffnnm^ _

ct“«2ssE?3S.'r:;:<rt;-s^
Mr. W. R. Taylor. »rertor of ‘^MTIioRMAN Dodds. L^»ur M.P. for Eritfia^

cbeBes. and Mrs. Taylor sailed last week m the Kenya been appointed .

Afiica. has joined, the South Midlands Commitlee of „ife of Sir Evelyn Hone, latdy Gov-

General Staff and Onef of Staff of the
^^“^li^^RAiN. M.P.. a^ Dr. I. M. Mahw and

have flown back to Uganda frcm their visit to the ^ ^ sajj next wedc in the S5. Kenya ftJT , , J
"^^^aOARRAIRISAM^'sHi^^^ I
aoner in London, to returned from a brief vuat to ^ five-<^^it During a month’s absence from Zambia |
Uganda for oonsufcatiCTis. vi_r,„r. ha^ won his he will rtsk many capitals in Africa. Ennjpe. Md 1^ ^MR.KAMANaA.d«V-K=e.P.e«lem. i.AcSing |

versi^ in Sa^ry. who “ Ste c^Sna^b^anes a lepubBc on December IZ '
He wiBfl«»oon«m Brito, for short leave, remnnng

*** be l»d .been Maddocxs. Governor of Fiji ftom
declared a prohibited immigrant._________ ________ ^ prewonsly for many years
~ ____________n UfECTIMrUAIKC “ tbe Colonial Service in Nig^ hasbeen appoi^

Le TOUMKAU • tnrCSI IIIGHUUSt director and secretary of the East Africa Association
in London. , , .

Mr. Peter Matora. Minister of Infonnation and 
Postal Services, unveiled Zambia’s first natiooj* inomi- 
ment — at the source of the Zambea, in the far norA- 
west of tte country—just after the Sftoke of midiiigfat 
on Independence liy.

Sir Hugh Fbor. the nevdy-appointed Mmoter «
Sate for Foreign A&iis to represent H>4. Govcm- 
nient at the United Natioos. to chosen the tide of 

deer in the County of Oom- 
bew Sfc peer.

PERSONALIA Rhodesian Army.

a pnvi 
Mr.

■r.

HKT AND rORENOST 
mED

EARTH-MO VINfi 
EQUtPMENT

IN

Baron Caradon of Sl 
wal on his devatian to

Sir Geoferey de Freitas. Sociafist MJP. for Ketter
ing, and lately UJC. High Cominissiooer in Ken]^ rf- 
fend sl^t concDSSioa in a car aocideot outade bis 
home in Cambridge on Friday. He was unable ft) 
attend the Slate opemng of Parliament on Tuesday.

Mr. P. N. Naver to been appointed cfaaitman of a 
commissiOQ of Ae East African Govenunenis to report 
on the feasibility and desirability of adoptmg the metric 
syrtem of weights and measures. He is a Hmdu, aid 
was in charge of the change to the metric system in

■ i

Two RAJ’, men stationed m Kenya. FtlGBT-Lmrr. 
JoRS Edwards and Corporal William TBouson. 
have cfanbed the &st Face of Moutrt Maamzi. the 
I6.g96ft. peak of Kilimanjaro, Africa's highest motm- 
tain. The last SJXX) feet are an aimoat veiticd aoA d 
rock and ice.

Mr. El'gene Wason. editor of the Salisbuty 
Sews mml K was proscribed, to been charged 
two oflenoes under the Law and Order Maintenance 

,I •I.wau Ad. He had been due to fly to Britain yesreiday »
take up a post in Newcastle. The case is to be heard # 
next Wednesday.

Gei:i:swoRTH
a CO. (RPRICA) LIMIT**

a c. inm. J»M u— !■.«.. ifc*
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Lttur to th* Editor Obituary
Commissioner’s Reply to Mr. Murray 

RMpeetire Coalrlkiliou ol tke RkmlMiu
To the Editor of East Africa and Rhodesu

Mr. Arthur Creech Jones
Through PrejucUce to Impartiality

The Rt. Hon. Arthur Creech Jones, Socialist M.P. 
Sir,—Mr. J. P. Murray, Commissioner fw Northern for the Shipley Divisiop of Yorkshire from 1935 to

Rhodesia, claims in your issue of October 22 that from 1950 and for Wakefield from 1954 until the dSssohtlion
1952 onwards Northern Rhodesia subsidized Southern of ParliamBnt in September, has died from Shrombosis. 
Rhodesia and MaUwi to the tune of £70m. — money at the age of 73. He had been in hospital sinoe AugtJ«.

From 1946 to 1950 he was Secretary cf State for the 
desia’s own borders. Further, that Northern Rhodesia Colonies in the Attlee Goveromeot. • 
was saddled wito an unduly large partiioo of the He left Bristol for London at die age of 16. quickly 
Federal debt when so many of the tangible assets of became interested in Socialism, and in 1913 was elected 
the Federation remain in Southern Rfao^sia. secretary of Camberwell Borou^ Labour Party and

Nobody w® disagree that in the fir« four years of Camberwell Trades Council. A^ pacifist and cooscien-
the Federation Northern Rhodesia’s oonuibution Idous objector to military service he was (imprisoned
towards it was considerable. In the last four yeafs of for nearly three years during the 1914-18 vyi but wm 
Federation Southern Rhodesia’s contribution had risen not embittered. For a short time he was in the civri 
faster than Northern Rhodesia’s. From 1954 to 1962 service, which he lefe in 1923 to bectmie national secre- 
Fede^ GovemmoU spending rose from £8.2m. to tary of a group in the Transpcwt and General Workere 
£18.5m. in Northern Rhodesia without a rise in tax Union, Later he was organizing seoretary of the 
revenues from that territory. In Southern Rhodeaa Workers’ Travel Associalfiori.-He also secsed on the 

' over the same period tax revenues rose from £16m. executive erf the London Labour Party, 
to £40m. He was unsuccessful in his first attempt to enter

It is difiiouk to deal satisfactorily with the contention Parliament in 1929, (but soon after his oleotson tor 
ti^rdiing Northern RhodCaa’s financial contribution Shijiley six years later became prominent in the House 
to the Federal pool as unfair. The two territories had as one of the most persistent questionere and speakers 
an integrate economy: one cannot cut railways or onOlondal affairs. Afterwards he was for many ytois 
road at a boundary and allocate the cost simply within chairman of the Fabian CoIonW Bureau, and a member 
territorial 'limits. On a geographical breakdown for of the Colonial Labour Advisory Committiee of the 
roads, for instance, only £5.9m. appeared to have been Trades Union Congress. He wrote and spoke frequently 
spent on roads ki 'Northern Rhcidtoia during Federa- about Colonial Africa, being in those days often wrong 
tion. In praotioe. however, nearly £12m. had been in bis facts, naive in iris assumptions, and unreabstic m 
spent on roads either in or serving Northern Rhodesia, his proposals. , . . -

Consider Kariba. Had Northern Rhodesia gone Consequently he was under freq^uent attack m to 
ahead and butk the Kafue project instead, it would journal, whidi, however, recognized his smeenty. 
have cost her many millioos of pounds. Sharing the Basically a fair-mind^ man, he fikewjse understood 
Kariba grid, she has enjoyed power without so much the honesty of the criticism. A wann friendship with 
of the fmandal burden. the editor developed, each, however, reserving his posi-

The cre^-worthiness and stability of the Federal tion on numerous matters.
Government was erf great value to both Northern and Creech Jones’s views broadened dumg t 
Southern Rhodesia making such latge sums ayailalble in war. partly through close COTlaot as his Pa 
capital expenditure as over £21m. to Northern Rhodesia Private Seoretary with Mr. Ernest Bevin, then Minister 
and over £26m. to Southern Rhodes. of Labour, and partly fjTOT contact with aito growng

The Federal Government spent more than £llm. admiration for the then "Colonial Secretary. Mr. 
on postal and telecommunication seWices in Northern Stanley, who in 1943 appointed him a manber of a 
Rhodesia. Over the same period it received only commission sent to . West Africa to inquire mto higher
£8.5m. in income from the territory. education. .......

In 20 years before Federation only one new hospital In the post-war Sogahst Goveirnm«il ^ ^ 
buik bv the Northern Rhodesian Government, Thft apporoled Pariiamentaf^ndor-Secretaiy ^ State for 

Federation Government buHt four new hospitals and the Colonies, and a year later was made Secretary of 
modemized six in btotthem Rhodesia. State and sworn of the Privy Council. When he lost

In eduoation, aWiough Northern Rhodesia’s school office in the 1950 etection we wrote; — 
population was only 23% of the total (or which the J'
Federal Govemmenl was responsible, some 40^.
the capital expenditute on 'education was spent from newspaper criticized lum so froquenUy or fnmkly as We did". 
rt54 to 1961 on Northern Rhodesia. The actual figures On Ws appointment to the Ookntial Office w M writwm:
were £4,087,886 out of the Federal total of £10,244,656. " Mr. c«ch «venv„,„ ness to work hand; he wall not faal m courtesy or candour

Ytos fai^uBy. ^ di«issiom w*ti the nepreaoit^ of the
E. R. Campbell, Colomes; he has oouib^ the oonfulmce of his ooOeaguee.

Hsh Commissionier for Rhodesia, and an absort^ intene« in the Colonies; and if, ss we tnirt
will be the case, he should make a mariiod success o( this 
great ohanoe. none wSI be more pleased than the peoples of 
the Oo+ondes i ,

He achieved far more than the optimists would have 
thought possibte; indeed, far more than could have 

All'Afncan News Agency been done by a Coalitkm or Conservarive Minister
■ Mr Achieno OnekO, Mimster for Information, constibined to avoid falling foul of Sodahst crito. He

Broadoastiing and Tourism in Kenya, has said that inde- had toe mitaal adva^ge of tutelage under Mr. George
pendent AWcan States will shortly receive proposals HaU (now Lord HallL who was wdl tosp^ to Eur^
for toe estabKshment of an All-African News Agency, pean settlement in Kenya and hoped_ that hw chirf
It would “ reflect toe feelings and aspirations of the lieutenant would s^ sit in his chair. Ask Arthur .
African people and facilitate the work of such fledglings he would say. “rf you can persuade Arthur. I wiH
as toe Kenya News Agency ’’. aSf®® ■

which could have been invested within Northern Rho-

toe 193945 . 
^riiamentary

was

Rhodesia House. 
Ldndon. W C.2.

Ni
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<Jie East Africa Higji Oom- 
ve Assembly.When Creech Jones became SeoreteTy of State he of has monuments were

oreanization of the common services. staunchly resisted attemplts by the Gwi^A^emtJty
He had behind him in Parliamerit a party vi4di an determine policy and supervise adimmstration m rust

facte, not from seotfanerttal theories. It says a great enthusiasm for Bn^n’s -office
deal for his sense of fair play, sound iudgment, and Has personal retetKyi w«hin ^ Oc4^1^^ 
armness in adhering to what he believed to be right could not have been hap^- ^ laa oay no
that so Mate of the policy for which he was primarily visited evw room to bid ftre^
responsible can be regarded as Fabian. Indeed, much courtesy which no prei^
(Jtts work was bkttrty attacked by leading FaWans. Similarly, on the previous Outriinas tod 

A pKxiigious worker, he took great pains to get the alone and with^ 
facte brfore^diing conclusions. It was his tobU not office of every Cotom^ Govern^ to offeff his good 
only to study the ofBdal documents but non-oBkaal wishes to the commissioners and ®**^^“*- _ 
oriticisros and to seek the candid oomments of non- Unhappily. Ire ^ not a good 
officials. No Minister can have listened more atten- ing too tong, and boring the « tjommons. raitly

“ few men I bave met in public life -who^f word is to 
knperunfcafclc. bond ”, The writer of dias teibiite Icnew for 30 
s. did what be ' years vyith increasing intimacy, and throughout^to 

conceived lo be to duty wicbout iegard to the many period found him absolutely ^raigfe in aU his dcala^. 
eiPtremigts in to own party, who waged a relentJeas It was, indeed, Ihait stfaa^ntforwafdDess 
wtopering campaign against ham because he declined angered so many of his Sotali^ coBeagiw wro 
to judge by outdated theories. His opponents within wajrted 'him to act, not as an impartial yige 
to pBity grew in number, while many people in and Oolomal needs, but as the impulsive agent of theory 
oonneoted with die Colonies who had bewi to pcdtocal Socialism. Htf lesistence to dteir pressures cott mm 
opponents for years learned to appreciate his sincerity, four years it) the wWemess after the toss trf 

Having persuaded the Tneasury to agree to increased in 1950 an a four-oomered Ooptest. He got beck to 
expenditure, he sea himsetf to extend the adviser sys- Parliament in a by-election m 1954 oidv because 
tern in the ColonsiaJ Oflke ^ to send more senior admirers im Wakefield •refused to accept guidance fiOT 
offidais and Pariiamentari^is to visit !tbe Colcxiies. He the party Merarohy m London and insisted ion to 
broi^A leading officials and non-officiak from the adoption as their candidate. Character and courage 
Codonies to London for formal and mformail confer- ovenituaHy .prevaifcd. In diffkwhy he had been surtainod 
eooes, started the Oolonaal summer school at Cam- by his faith and fortitude, 
brk^ itiansfdnned the mformaitiion services at the
SVSrt; S.'IJSg Mmtary Covemmeat Ended in Sudnn
brawM was the t»sin^ ot nie euMic. o« a hiddwi PtmU.,! AhbMd HevriTe# ol AllhoHiT
mvSterv for troops of ofiknate. _ , .................. ,

He teok 4^W«iously ffie responsibility of making Presid^ Abboud, who aboi^ Ok pcAfeaj 
recommendaiioos to (he Sovereign in regard to vacant patt^ m St^ sixers ago^^ 
aoveraorahips. N« all his choices were successful, but of, State of a nd^aiy dictatorship dismissed, ffie 
to unquedt^ly raised the proportion of successes. OabH« the tralitBiy last week and appoB^ 
Moreover, he had the courage boto to get rid of un- an all-aviliM tonatio™! ^vemment j^er Mr Sit 
satisfactory governors and to give unqualified support el-Khatan d-Hiahfa, Dy^ Peiman^ Under-Sec^ 
to those who same under unjustffiablc attack from tary m the Mimstiy of »ucati^ tte oompro^ 
doctrinaire commentatore in Ms own party. oandiid^ of .^ various faodoM of tto National Friwt

President Abboud remains Head of State, wtith les- 
AttHiide to White Setdemeot ponaibiBty for the anned forces.

He repeatedly described European settlement ^ an A constituent assembly in March at (to latest is to 
essential dement in the life of E^ Africa and a major dedde on a new Constitulion.
mhiBring factor. Indeed, he procured generous grants The Priroe Mmirter ha, wid in a faraukaat that Itore 
for the extensfon of white settlement.

In one ipterview. to told East Africa and ^ be uteored, tegether with the
RH(X>ESIA: — .political organization; that all political prisoners w

** The more I travel Id East and Contrad AjCnkaa, the more released; and that the oounlry’s unity will be ^preserved.
I apprariate the contributkm whkh Eurn^eea tMxight and The new Oovemment wiH suppoirt non-aHgnmeiU and the 
enterprise have made and can make to African development. principleB adopted at the Arab and African summit oonfer- 
Explorm, hurneri, planters, traders, npssaonarMs, teachers, ^enoe in Oairo. and will oo-operate against the “ is^erialiatt ” 
todnticians. imnere, aM offioials hav<e%i countless useful ways in Africa and South Arabia. '*
brought health and better social and economic standards.
Thotr aervioes have oomprfetdy tmnefoimed vaat areas. We 
cannot exaggerate the results of their inkiadve, oouragie and 
work which have brought to Africans blessings end oppof- 
tunkics which they could never have received in any oUwr

to Ac , B

Mom! Courage Rare in Politks 
He was patient, unassumif^ and 

and. with nwral courage rare in politics. -

1

ol
II be

Communists in Cabinet
Of 14 Cabinet Ministers 'nominated five are conaadered to 

he Communist or ipro-Communist. Two Mtnistere ase from tha 
Southern Sudan, one of them. Mr. CJemant Mboro. being* i 
Minister of the Interior, and the other. Mr. Wob, Minister '

all sorts of welfare projects, including the rehabllita- terroiiat group in the »uth to suspend aodviiin againsi the 
tion of African land and the promotion of betto- bus- Gowemment. 

and better markets. He was equally ready to 
problems of defence and intemaJ security. Two

There are nomineea in the Cabinet of all the main political 
(Continued on page 180)

bandry 
face the
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WORLD-WIDE SERVICES

iI ORIENTAL AFRICAN LINEINDIAN AFRICAN LINE 
PAKISTAN AFRICA LINE 
INDIA NATAL LINE 
PAKISTAN NATAL LINE
Carrying patiangen and cargo from: 
RANGOON • CHITTAGONG • CHALNA, 
CALCUTTA, other Indian Rorts and 
CGLOMBO
To: EAST & SOUTH AFRICAN porta 

and vIco voraa.

I
I

Carrying cargo from:

JAPAN CHINA HONG KONG
PHILIPPINES • BORNEO

I SAIGON • BANGKOK A MALAYA

I To; MAURITIUS ■ REUNION 
I A EAST A SOUTH AFRICAN PORTS 
I and vice voraa.

I

I

f - Ik

I

ANDREW WEIR & COMPANY LIMITED
auTio sxcMA««E aanwiica, »i, bury street, lomdoh, e.c.s. «

w trap raw »hlwi»« A*.«t

D«URa at rralsikt
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Mr. H. B. M. ChipeMBERE, who on October 1 was °^yVve^t.*the Government could* not interfere iii the
ordered to remain within tour miles o£ his hoiM at jntemel affiira of h^wL ..
MalindL on Utke Malawi, has Bed from the dtstnct 8?ru^ ”o'f ro«M;^»t”^

^o'l1Sj“aSSa1SlS’wS“ru‘^?^e^n:Srmu,t^^^^ 
that he had ordered a full-scale search for Mr. Uup- ^ quicldy. u cn-j
embere. Whom he wanted brou^t back. aUve if pos- ^ b^k-bencher said that all M.P8. were.liable to beU^ 
sible. but. if not. any other way". He had been beaten^, and 85h^ m b» cooeWueocy had

He tl^ght it probable tot he ^ 8““ .'f ‘Tbe'^ertoents'^^eTu^SS^.o detain anyone ^;th<^
other rebel ex-Mimsters m Dar es Satom. where he Parliament any member expelled by '*
knew that Mr. Chiume. the former Foreign Minister, his party. . . . ^ .. . ____ _ _ „
was plottiiig “ with his foreign allies ”. He (the Prime -rfe intention to introdu« preventive *"tentron ■; beUCTg. ;
Minis^^d deal with him-.Mr L”go'Tf'l?r'^lS'c^:Xrto™oSy^^ *♦
Mr. Yatuta Chisiza. former Minister for Home Arai^ Sj^ Parliament on Friday Dr. Banda sand that he hoprf

Mr Chipemberei he alleged, had consulted a witch- other missionaries and profeaaional and business^ would ■,
doctor and had been sleeping on a grave in the belief leave of their own accord b«a“«a would give him ma^ro^t^ ^
as h courageous man and a leader, but he is not the -oiitjcs u
‘Uon of Malawi’ [one of the terms of paise bestowrf >
on Dr. Banda]; he is not a leopard or even a cat; he
IB a hyenaThe witch-dootor’s medicine would not , ^ ^
gve to^He
Herald —where a detention camp is bemg prepared. to protect it and to defend the country agaanst any

. The Prime Minister annoui^ ^ deposed attacks organized by Mr. Chiume. .
chiefs who were supporters of Mr. Chipembere, wa« investi- Tinaanvika Government newap^xr. The Nanonaitst^
gating a fourth, and would see other chiefs ajid civil servants oouplee Dr Banda’s ntohe with thm of Mr. Tshombe. U
uUl busmeismea who had aided with the ex-iMmisteT. (repeated ttol Cfr. Banda' ** 4s so ewayed ^ superstition thM

now walks wifli a lamp beoanae of a human rodar -
which he has been advised to beep under his toe to counter 
wioeberaft

Mr. Surtec. Deputy Speaker, has been elected Speaker, t^ 
previous holder of that office, Mr. Alec Nyasulu, having be
come Minister of Natural Resources.

le previous day nine African cavil servants asid a Mr. Manson Chiumba, M.C.P. vice-chairman for the Nortli- 
had been sent under restriction to the Port Herald em Region, has been expelled from the party bcca^ W -

dhti^. bm^ng to 18 the taunber placed under rertriction »an artive supporter of Mr. Chirwa, lately Minister Of
”Nine*M?s who had been suspended from the Malawi Radio Malawi announced on Friday that ihrw ^ the fornw ; 
Congress Party did not attend the re-opening of Parliament Ministers, Messrs. Chipembere, Chisiza, airt hw
Mr Chipembere’s application for permispioD to be present bad readied Tanzania (the new name^ the Umtod Republic^
been refored The 40 members present, all of whom had^been Tanganyika and Zanzabar). Mr. Chiume wto alijwdy in Dar
personally selected by Dr. Banda and returned unopposed at es Salaam. Two other ex-Mim^ore are in Zambia.
Se general election, loudly appUuded his statement about Mr.
Chipembere. ... Britow Forced Oat

Ihw w«e told by Dr. Banda that he inteoded to mow the
xapital from Zomba to the Lilongwe district at a cost of from ^ext day Major Peter Moxen. a European fanner, and ha 
£3m to £6m., Lflohgwe being at toe centre of the country, near African wife and three chUdren were ordered to Ica^ 
to Lake Malawi, and adjacent to great crop-growing areas. Its Malawi. Thw did so at once. Until a few months ago bo 
airport could also be easily extended, Zomba’s buildings had been an Independent meenlw of (be Malawi Pariiaoc^,
Would house the projected University of Malawi. The new and a strong suppoi^ of the •nUiwi Congress Part^ Jfc 
capital would be sited about 10 miles from Lilongwe township, considered to have been victimized for ^waking in fnvour. - 

Speaking on the second reading of the Constitution ^rad- of Mr. Chipembere. _ ,
mcntBai Dr Banda said that Mr. Chipembere should have Mr. Cohn (>meron. Dr. Bahda s Mnuster of Works untfl

be resigned recently, has also been forttd to leave toe 
country. As a solicitor be had been acting for Mr. Chi(>e^ 
here, and came under such intimidation (hat the Brstasb 

Oommisskmex appealed at the week-end for a. guarantee 
for the ^ety Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and their three 
chrldren. The Prime MmiWer having refused, they decided to 
leave.

They Ittd been accommodated in the Scottish Presbytoriaa 
Mission in Blantyre. allegedly at the suggestion of the 
Govomor-Geoeral, Sir Glyn Jones, who had ajranged for a 
potice guard at (he nrisaion. At . very short notioe the 
Camerons sold their furniture preparatory to departure for 
Britain.

Mr. Albert McAdam. of (he mission staff, who has a wife 
and four chdldren, is also to leave. Mtiawi Youth Leaguen 
had threatened Mr. McAdam and Mf. Ctoneron (who told 
journalists that he had taken no part in politicB since his 
resignation).

Gobs for Young Pkmem

■ -j

Ovil Servants Dfamiased
That day throe African civl Krvanta in the Information 

rvyarto-vn were dnimxnl for “jxtiitical aotivitiea a«««*t 
the Government”.

On the 
student

KEY TO HAPPY 

RETIREMENT V

No other retirement choice 
could offer to much! 1

0 HU a^u.• N*

faraa.
• M WmHm to Ak lanreMi).Tau• Urn

4,ISLE OF MAN
EemI ef the Britidi ble. Rbedesian Tobacco Sales

Tobacco sales at the Salisbury auctions to October 20 had 
produced £35,022,296, an average of 25.94d. for the 323.836.126 
ib. of leaf sold. U.K. buyers have bought ratiier more than 
120m. lb. this season.

Write today for broehwe to:
A. K. Kermode. Government Information Bureau. 

■13 Victoria Street. Douglas. Isle of Man

9
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Mr. J. W. SBLUNGTOijt. ot WeUingborougii, poiiited

“*** out distinguish between the Rhode^ Ctoven^mt an^

Ssu“?s:.."t,‘af«!3iSssS^S
tori* -problem, we can ?^y hope to <Io so in the ow^k allowed tO sp^ and wnte vigorotwly Wlt^t 
o( the world, where the totjer nations raimot be bulhod . jj{ suppression now made against those who, would wish 

Mr. Stephen Hastings, m.p., said m a letter to the support Rhodesia.
DaMy Telegraph-.T^ ■

' “The Prime Minister has seen fit to preci 
Rhodesia less than two weeks after talons < .....
he has held any discussion with any RhodesiM Minuter.

"The Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relabons has • DL
appuStly said tot the purpose of this thn^enm* st^^nt Qucfs InOaDa ID RhodeSlH
elm? S°Rh^e^nT‘tX^the re'ferend^m “ MoSt tapPHSeJ^” SmJ NeW Z*tla«< M.Ps.

^,.rwi:at*^hero,l^i^&.°T■Sir;^^^^ mr. j. h. george. m,p. 0*^
“Will they alter the 1962 Constitution? If », New Zealand, and two other Members of tlie Pariia

do they anticipate African maiprity rule? Do^JV meat of that ooimtry. who attended the M ®

^^I^t'hlr wibon declare his own hand honestly and OMnly fadr conduct trf the indaba, whk* cer-
befoie he tidks of treason to a P«Jple with a recorf _of gallan- no signs of having been tigged m My
try and loyalty unsurpassed m the CommonweaUh . ^ ^hirfs had expiBSSri thec

oonvi^on that there would be peace and happtess Ri
the country but for external interference. ..

The leader of detegatnon. Mr. Grorge, paid 
Mr. Grahame Mervyn. of Godalimog, fismissed as ^j^^*5i^s.*and*to manner in Shkih he had pot

only « ^.W
•“5“ S ai. onSdMd W* of visH on thoir way to the annual meeting to Jai^

to^r remasninc as prir^ve ^ of the Commonwealth Parliamentary
of^riS^south of the Equator when Rhodes first vuited the personal knowtedge adwtl

Rhodesia was discussed at the conlerei^. _
The indaba was also attended by Mr. P«er Grey. 

M.P.. on behalf of Ifte official Opposition m lUiodesia. 
and by members of the diplomatic and oonsj^ <50fps. 

Last week’s report can now be somewhat amrtM«L^
The first spea.ker at the final s»ion, mi elderty de-

clared tot all presept wanted independence fw 
because people Irving overaeas dbuld not see and ttowitito 
its problems. African poIitMlm had 
rural areas to sign petitipns^nounong 
one-man^me-vote pimciple. whtch those politiclans^Mrted, 
was no part of the Afnian system. Govemment atid. dlfeft 
could together and the troubles m the tnijat ai^,. .. .•

and M.Ps. were paid Govemment — the poUticians reeelvr
'"^”se«)nd'AfeMo speak said that to country was being 
destroyed by African poIiUcians who were quite fn^iwble of 
running RhodesU. Only the Govemmerf could (to tot; ft 
should strike whUe the iron was hot. ^lefs ««• "rf ^r^

Several other chiefs blamed overseas politicians for eiyonr- 
aaing the African trouble-makers. It was an open secret tot
thev received support from overseas. ....

u countries to the north, said om speaker, the Afncm 
politician, were like pack, of dogs fighting over a bonfJVdd 
does and hyenas had also got among the herd in Rhodesia. 
It was absomtely clear that the country could not have an 
African nationalist Govemment. The Europeans must su;^rt 
the African chiefs in mamlatmng order, and tics 
Britain must, be cut

Criticisms from General Public ‘
(Continued from pa^c 171)

ipitate a crisis in 
office and before

Does Obe Ask the Crew?

territory.
" Let us make no 

white man the whole economy --
One has only to look at the to the days

own kith
»nd kin?”

t^t'^'i^e to'tribal oh^SSS'rtSfy'k'bTrf 

took the Telegraph to task

mistake about it; wtth to exodus of to 
of Rhodesia will run down.

There must 4

4 that

’ eager to sample.”.
Another correspondent , 

for its editorial oomment, . ^ouslv i presume
“tt one is to consider your rfmri to

. ISS Preston, to.
r’Tto" P^»'’a‘successor of a

" Should the Rhodesiaw „-nved*by the people ofacquire a higher status than that enioyed oy me
these Socialut-riddca isles ”

1/ • ■ • ,
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Siam, quo ante. H« annot h«iiioiii»

Uu. the
whole Commonweilth is tnivellliig.

"As the suzerain Power the U.

tn^swtl^ RboM T'^bW lilh H?

s^srs £ sr .-S'opiirion in a position of responaibility Ml only ,
but without influence. That is not a situation which can dnf 
on for ever”.

Press Comment on Rhodesia 
Auiely Aboal Prim Niiister’i Menage

Press comment in the United Kingdom has in<b-cated aradoty about the wording of the Prime Maorter s
Wilson’s aim was to give Rhodesians the 

greatest powible sbock, even at tro risk of hardening 
tbeir iwJkanoe, he has gone the bc^ way about ri, 
said The Tr/rtes, which wrote, inter alia : —

" TTie tone of Mr. Wilson’s warning was stem and grim,sfr-sr z
the Chief of the Defence SUff to « Cabuiet concerned with
^^^BHtfah interference with the podesian Constitution TOuld The Guardian said: — . . '
provide Mr. Smith with the justification hf. *«kj. Mr yvason’s meamge, stiff ae it is, as sn Irne wito the
Umlikely to accept the A^<an nationally demand thayta discussion at the Commonwealth Prime Mimstm ^
British Ooverrunent should unilaterally abrogate the ^hstitu- It is not an eccentric departure by Mr, Wilson. It
tion. Even so, the springs from the consistent attitude of the Bpsh Ctowrm
think it sacrosanct, and Mr. Smith may ftad ways of mentTwhich ever party is in power, and has the support of
it of interference Fortunately, he wms to haw ao^prfaU^ ^mmonwealth'^^counfries at large, . _
his promise of independence by Christmas —but he has to Rhodesian Constitution is a creation of the Brteh
look over his shoulder at hia o™ extremists. Parliament, within whose jurisdiction its ameiidmOTt still li»

" Mr. Wilson was right to tell podesians ^at uncoiu^- Rhodraian Government acts as its leader mdicatee, Rho-
tional action wrould end in disaster for them. He went farther, desians will cease to be British subjects. Few, if any. loieign
however. To say that those who trve 'ff«t to aiiy act of wfli recognize her. The financud and
•rebellion’ TOdd be guilty of ‘“2^0* relations between Rhodesia and the IMted technically nght, but risks bemg .absurd. TMayerage Rho- ^ exports) will be jeopardized; ^ she
deaian wDl find it ridiculous if applied to hindHf.^ . isolated and friendless in a largely hostile con

tinent ’. It is astonishing that this grew and explicit warning 
should be described by the Rhodesian Premier as irresponsi
ble behaviour by Britain ’. . .

" Sir Edgar Whitehead, as ever sensible and unexcited, said 
that Rhodesia had missed the boat by fading to demonstrate 
African support for independence— it is pip wmat M 
opinion of the indaba is — and that it would be best to Irt the 
present Constitution stand for a time, not to seize independence 
‘ on a trivial excuec

" Mr. Smith’s attitude must arouse a sympathetic ^ponae 
in the South African Republic, and be may have at the b^ 
of his mind the possibUity, if other links arc broken, of be
coming a satellite, or even a province, of the one counter on 
the continent in which the dogma of white superionty is ^ 
trenched. One cannot believe that this would be wlcamed 
by many who now give him their excited support. But tf tiic 
wrong turn is taken now, the logic of events may drive him 
into Dr. Verwoerd's arms. That is a possibility to be borne 
in mind by everybody concerned

lesponslble for the 
e tf«n three mfUioo.K. u

tarian means. 
Government

Remember Soutti Africa

i

'.J

I
Clmnsy J*Even if it is only intended to show how British importers 

of tobacco or exporters of tractors could be brought into an 
embargo, it b dumsy. The Oovemment has other ways of 
oottlizing trade or finance aiid to a deflant Rhode^.

" It needed saying that a rebellion would make it consti
tutionally impossible for Rhodesians to retain the Cro^ 
(which they revere) or Commonwealth mcmbcrshij^ 
and Aat it would render them international outcasts. Of 
cooree they would lose British .eftizenship too —if the rebellion 
succeeded. But they have not rebeU^., . . .u

"Nor will they condone treason m saying ‘yes in the 
refOTndum though the question — whether the voters approve 
the obtains of independence on the basis of the 1961 Con- 
stitutitm — is equivoc^. We must hope Mr. Smith may yet 
•ettle for the Wclensky-Whitehead policy of living within 
the automnny of the present C^onstitution. The Rhodesian 
public should know enough to step back from the brink ".

“ Rebellion and Interdict ” was.the tiUc given to w 
Dally Tdegraph leader. wl)icfa included the following

IMlaon hag rightly given the stemest possible 
wanting that be who takes the law into his own hands 
gets big foot upon a slippeiy slope towards an abyss of 
which be cannot see tM bottom.

“If he oeniee out hi< threat, Britain and the collective 
Commonwealth could lay Rhodesia under the secular equiva- 
lent of an interdict It would be the duty of the Governor- 
General (o dismiss Mr. Smith and his colleagues frem office, 
and if he faOed to discharge it he would himself be removed 
by the Queen on the advice of her United Kingdom Ministers. 
Mtv Smith and his Obinet would be reduced to the status of 
a revolutionary }unta; it would be an offence to aid and abe* 
them; office and men continuing in their service would be 
guilty of mutiny.

yet.

1
■t

1
Labooi Precipitatiiig a Crisis

Die London Evening Standard centred the want
ing to be couched in tenns of astoniriimg gravity..
. ■' This ultimatum can only aggravate a delicate aftuatkm. It 

offers no persuasion, only tnrrinlamgt proposes no constructive 
way in which a solution acceptebleto Brit^ could be worked 
out. Instead of the conventions of diNomacy h usea black- i
mail.

“ The hot-headed tone of this statement can only eacouian 
hot-headed action by Rhodesian whitea who were alieady 
bristling at the prospect of active interference.

■■ By brandisMng words like ' treason ’ and ‘ rebellion’, by 
promising ' serious consequences ’ to anyone in the U.K. who 
aided or traded with an independent rdgime, the Labour 

a crisis which was still just 
be to destroy any veattgea

. No Way Back Wo CommonweaWi Corahy Syi.™Go*vS'romrot‘”.““"‘'^’'
" Rhodesians would be deprived of access to the London The Statist thougjtf it tefinicrfy .sad that loyal BtMi 

money market; fiscal preferences would disappear; aU who subjects should be driven towards treason. If the Rho-. 
tried to trade with them would meed jrith difficulties that might jgsian bomb blew up in Mr. Bottomley’s face it would 

S”Rl.''XiL‘''SS^‘rniojSr S si rerotl’t !* »e had teied to smother it rather than defuse-
ParltamenL Rhodesia would be left isolated in a mainly it.

Mr. Smith’s best way of keeping the white man on 
top for as long as possible, said the Economist, was to . 
stay put and leave Mr. Wilson to do the worrying, 

in the Spectator Mr. Iain Madleod wrote: —
While Zambia rolled smoothly towards her independence, 

Ian Smith was presenting his charade of chiefs to an un
impressed world. It was inept of Mr. Wilson to issue his 
invitation summons to Mr. Smith at a moment when 1» must 
have known Mr. Smith could not leave Salisbury. It was

Oovemment is simply precipitating 
short of the boil. The effect will

hostile continent. Nor would there be any way back into 
Hm comity of the Commonwealth.

" It is scarcely imnceivable that Mr. Smkh, his party and 
his constituents, have fully realized these disastrous results of 
the step they contemplate. Tempers are high, and wild and* 1
whining words qiay be forgiven and forgotten when the heat "
of the moment has passed. If Mr. Smith returru to the quest 
of an agr^ solution to Rhodesia’s dilemma he will be given 
oi^it for his manifestly sincere desire to remain loyal to the 
Quera a^ the British connexion. But he cannot return to the
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Inept too of Mr. Bottomley to lose his opportunity <jf con- concluded an examination of the eBed of economic 
fronting the Southern Rhodesian Oovemment by insisting on ganolioHS-__
ccnditions tflat had'little relevance to the immediate explwve .. ate last resoK the time lector U vital to any comfctera-

beneatted British importers, not Rhodesian /«««. _ ^ 
LoM Chance for Sanity production having brought down the price by almoff^ exag

amoimt of the preference. Cessation of British imports
The New mid in a commem bmded ^

••Small Hope for Rhod^ia aomeoeitaeiockpilcof 700m. Ib.of leaf.
''Mr. Wilson’s dramatic statement has suoceeeded in break- if sanctions were imposed Rhodesia would be deprived of 

ing through those barriers of silence and deception which the ^ 6»efits of the Conmonwealch su^ir quota. ftMwy 
‘ Rhodesian Government had erected. It was a statement that b^ef exports would affect British oonsumen, Rhodesia be- 

- Aoald have been made at least two months ago. ing now the U.K.’8 fourth meat supplier. '
** Rhodesians will have to bear the obloquy, isolation, and About a qiMter of Rhodesia’s annual output of £15QaiL of 

- financial loss should they decide to support Mr. Smith and n&aufaoturet is sold to Zambia, the cioamg of whose fioattew
• Ml wOd men. ^ Britain had to make clear to them as starkly would be a crippling blow. Dr. Kaunda, hp^er. would M

^ . ■ rt possible just where they are heading. under pressure not to take extreme action, for moreJhM half
•This-week was the last chance for sanity. The referendum the power supply for the Copparbelt and the rest of ZmxoXM

was due on November 5. (Sir obligation to the 3.6m. Africans comre from the power station on the Rhodesian side of the
in. the. country is profound*. We could not leave them to the Hmn, and the dermal stations in 2^bia rely on cheap coal
mutriftf of a regime which has organized for them conditions from Wankie, also in Rhodesia. . .
of Ufe-bad even by some South African and Portugucse-Stan- “Worst of all, Zambia’s copper is nearly all upoitM 

' Bittjah pols^, zeststed at the UJ4. this week, is one through Southern Rhodesia to Mozambique porta It
of 'peaceful transition to African majority rule’. use the Benguela Railway to Lobito instead, but the

** Rhodians have been encouraged to see themselves as a of Portugalr-aikl about 50 eotra tocomotivee—wouw he
yfrin betrayed by Britain, even as the vacthns of some inter
national racral or Communist conspiracy. They have come to 
iMembie a nation of ostriches led by a super-ostrich ... The 
Oitriefa’s bead despeawtely oeedeid -to be raised from tbe sand 

••The only chance for Rhodesia, and particularly for its 
African population, is that the British statement will restore 
Mnity and lead to civilized and peaceful nMotiations between 
die two Governments in pursuit of a new Constitution. It is 

. ^ a — but by no means negligible — hope”.

over-

Irequired
Lett-Wing Umac;

“ Peiter Sinw^o ’’ wrote in the Daily Telegraph: —
“An indaba oi «ud» teibal chiefs Bertrand 

B^oo Mervyn Suxkwood, end Fenner Brockway wqejM of 
oourae to a foregone oondusion. But a teferecdum
of the'whole nation, after an unbiaisod ex^natte 
of the nmtter, woi3d certainly give ehe kA a brnble^odr.
I would be surpriaod if k showed iess thau a 90% vote for 
Mr. Smith. ^ . - ..

“There is aomrthsng nauseating ui the 
Idt based on ymn of virtual oooftrol of the organs of ofnon,ttoi * aponita for the peopte of this oounhy on such mettm
as this. The left has raaohed such n .pftch of ajiogw end 
oomplacency that it can even sp^ of sbm Bntodt trooy 
aaaiiBt the white Rhodeesans «id be oooBdaft of »nosia«*no moie public protect than a few ieftem in the mpora

“But there is a difference between saying and tfosng. Let 
the Government move near to OTtting such a mosisuiw pro- 
ipoaal into effect and there wtadd be such a roar of sndigim- . 
lion as has not been heard ainoe the spring of 1940 . _ _ , 

The News of the World suggested that nobody in Bn^ 
oould wboWseartedly back Mr. Sondlh and none applaud bfa. 
Wilson for addressing Rhodesians in hngu^ in<« leim^ 
cesit of the 18th than the 20th century. Bmw abot^ toU Rh^ 

ineepeotivB of colour, that the final eoliitiM nit« 
see iustioe done to aM ;i^lwve all, let us not dieain of 

as hSora pesipl^^bave shown their loyalty to 
in two wortd wan ".

#,. ■

jT

Like Ultiinatiiiii on Eye ol War 
•Hie Church Times said : —

wraith and at the United Natiom. ^
a ; “ Mr. Wason’s GovennneK, hke ito predeoessOT. as drter

v" miDed only to give Rhodesia her mdependenra 
s ’ denan Co^itution is changed to aUo^e^^e^f^o- 

•:(t‘ muwiee-vote, which would mean the smmedrale end ol wane
' '"!?No^"Se British Government is

imaU Rhodesia, is k also prepared to ipve 
■ to big South Africa in an attempt to mducc a change of heart

“T^d^toniatic correspondent of the Finandd Times

«

t

branding 
die drate

*
KU OF MAN BANK UNITED

(Establitlistl IMS)

rITURNIMO HOME I

dvrini ths year In which such *”^'"* *^ of Man 
lAiIttd Kln|doiit tax. ^ u'imJ Kingdom
fram sbtetd are not "remittances for

TOj“a^“TAKE ADVANTAGE of 
dess banking service by oP«"l|;j flafriD

Head ^aZ""tt^pUiiwiSTfeviNciAL r«P
If you are thinking of retiring why^ choose ths Isle of 
Men with Its sobstentiel rax edventeges.

ZAMBIA
«f ttM-■^Mv

1 "SSSVSMT

For Infomiotion APPLY TO

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for fho 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA

7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.
Telephone, lAHghem 0691
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Overthrow ot Sudan Government Kenya Republican Constitution
{Concluded irifm page 174) Regioial Assemblies DeprlfeJ of _

two ftmner Prime MinutoB. Mi, Ismul Arian and Mr. regional assemblies w*h wnde poww«m m^is 
AbduHah KtiaJil. land education, police, and avU service, ana naa

The cUmax came after more a woA of not^ rad -afeeuaids wriUcn into the Oonstitullloo neeofmted m 
^4™rf*«»M-rikeo,*an«dbya,eOo™sta««l the Nyanza.Re^

Trouble began when troops moved inlo Khai^m jo regard W the pOSSion of the Vice-Presi
'aS SSsSbe riudent's Kenyafta the Prime Miniatcr, is to become

Pt^vt ^’s^in Ihe Cabinet, and is gem^ 
______  --- ----------- aSy assumed that he will nomiaalB Mr. OtSnga. the ^

rSi!£itSTSSC‘J^^’^£ Ml :
"^^^.oS^KXS^urrar^=? se, are to ^
n«ny petrol atatione, two hoteU. two ipn^GOvomment news- other public offipe and does not ensure tnat nc wra 
paper dffioea, a otenbior of ban and cabarets, and some gyeceed if the President should (be. ■ ^

university, diami«ed seveml ^ ’

rtachinegon fire was opened at ^ a oro^ ^ Pariiament Mr. bfioyTiid that (he
, near tbe Palaoe. Twelve youths vvramin^ ^Sdd was being rejected “djhe Praijtof

would be an M-P. That wouid oomot the vwainoas of the 
American (Constitution of Jack of oo-opesaturo. end ewm 
hostility, hetwocn the executive Piesidont and the Legiriatnre 
though both were ejected by the peojSe. . .

attacked the Leader of the Opposifioai for detorib™ 
the Ml as “a diclatorafaip Constitutioo” and taUdag of 
totalitarianism and an ugly personality cult. The danger m 
democracy in Kenya oime not from totalitnrian tradcncta 
in KA.N.U. but from (be wBd ineepoosibaity of KAIXU.
The punpoee mas not to abolish legaonel assemblia but to pn 
tbe Central Govomroent the right to decide wMth matters 
should be administered ocribrally and which locaHy.

Assembly 
tot <rf the

a debate
—. one Boan .— ■. - - -

funeral was attended by many thousands, and there were again 
daahet with troops. ' . „ ...Ihen were snnailhineaus donioostratsons _ in _ OmdumiBn^ 
Athasa, Port 
last mode the

£¥.

sI£?'H?s.^^I'£sS2
S

a

Lonrho Buy Riddoch Motors
LONRHO, Ltd*, has acquired a 51% interest in Riddoch 

Motors, Ltd., Tanganyika, a business founded in 1S41 by Mr. 
John L. Riddoch as a private company with a ca^ 
£18,000.' Since 1950- the iastied capital has been £250,000, 
held by tome 300 shareholder! in Tanganyikn, Kenya, Brt^, 
and elaewhcie. The head 
ate branches in es ‘

Ifae balance-slMet tor the year to May 31 shows fixed 
assefa at £249.695 and touitreilt assets at £213,290. The trading 
profit was £126,597, agrinst £77.179 in 1963, TOy^
£38,732 in taxes, there ww a net pn^ of £57,900 (£5o,929). 
Ihe 124% dividend as repeated.

Rigbt to AdAess Both Hooses
As Head of State the Prcaideat oouW address both Houses 

and without interruption, but as a member of the Lower House 
and h«d of the Cadnnet he could take part in debates in 
House and vote. I-iko otber Mhusters. be could i^»sk sn 
dW Senate but aai vote these.

The Vice-President would ,bc aippointed from the Ixwer 
House, and other Oabinei Minwtere from either House.

Parliafneatairy Secretaries would in future be desoiibed as 
AsaistajA iMuusteia, because outakfe (be OomaioarweBHh the 

£M"732 fa teii’ w a net preht of £57,900 (£50.929). Paftiamert^ Secirtai^ ^

3!5£S’‘4±s.‘4s*. *73r.ag:
fav«ito?^S[oOO of profits in tbe aoquiaitjor aod deveiopenent ipiwMBo^ of tte .pnea^ Cgo^kution coooorn^ xriadons
of pmperty; In paid ribout ths same sum in tax sinoe 1946 ; w)tt *l» iiegtoual aesembhes 4Md .*y ^
hL imdCTistoina’^rtKS of £470,000 jn the last decade;' has In ngw .otroumstancee prmtjntea^ ^
madTrannal load purchases exooodhig £185,000.; rad has regional as^ta must 5#^ payment of
dribuned about the same amount eat* year in the salaries .allowances fm attondanoe would be oonssde^

\^»se dooeDdenU oumbei Regtooal Government agents would revert *o (he old title 
of distracl coenmasaioner.

TnbaiiMn did not stem from the masses of the peo^, 
but from aomer leaden.

“The non-Africans must pay more than Hp-servioe to 
to tbe task of rotion-buad^^’.

KA.D.U. spokeynen hdve strongly orttfaized the 8S] as 
makina Kenya a cbotalorship.

In me hope of obtafafag a 75^ cna^ty for the BiH, aU 
members of the House of Representattvies trev^fag abroad 
were summoned a few days ago to return iuafledirtety. 
KA.D.U. ttts only 22 votes out of 129 fa tbe AsaemUy. but 
Mr. Ngei’s Kambe ^up has 11. In the Senate K4A.N.U. 
has 27 seats out of 41, four less Chan the naoessary ma^onty. 
On Tuesday fa the Lower House the Government had tO^ 
votes to 20, the necessary maiionly.

{

ers are in Anisha, and there 
, Tas^i Mcahi. Irfaga. and

idquaite
Salaam.

-fc
\

aod wagea of aome 4401 1,500

abcrtly retire),
Mr. H, E. Sarwatt, m.p.

Rhodesia Wants British Capital <.
iMr. tRoNALD Walker, chafaman of the Chambcir of Mines 

. of Rbodeskt and of tbe teoentiy formed Mfafag E Wit 
PromoCkm Council, and a diieoUa’ M\he Rhodeasti stfasan^ 
of the Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporation, told journalists in Londop 
on Friday that it was hop^ to increase mineral exports from 

.« about £25m. to £32m. emuailly, and that there were to be 
talks in two or three montlis with British raining finance inter
ests in tbe C^. ' Instead of continuinq tbe annual metal bonus paid to their

: iNew techniques fa (prospeoling. rafaing and toeatment made employees, the Copperbek mining companies have decided to 
St Ukely tint fa a highly minerahaed country whaoh increase basic wages by 21% and to pay a Christmas bonus of
it ted art nroviously been economic to expkut could now be 5%. The Northern Rhodesia African Mineworkers’ Trade 
profit^y worked. Perhaps as much as h^ of Rhodesia ted 

fandequately inospebted. Nearty tail the present gold 
tidm ted been b«aed on anoknt workings, dating back 900 
yean or mote.

• f

I
Union, considering that a greater percentage should be con
solidated into the basic wages, has given notice of a dispute. 
Mr. N. D. Hunt, of the Ministry of Labour and Mines, has 
been appemRed concilUator.

s «

' i
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safe investment
Rhodesia

After the Argentine and Australia, Rhodesia has probably the best potential 
for export beef production in the world, but js as yet largely undeveloped.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1964.

Rhodesian herds are increasing and now number over three and a half million 
head Rhodesian beef is welcomed in the meat markets of the world. Moreover, 
the African continent, with a rising standard of living, will call for more and

more beef.

\ -

•V
of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a group

YOU SAW IT IN ’EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA" ee
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Glamoroub nylon undies and exotic hairstyles are 
everyday things to Nicolette. She is one of many 

youngsters growing up in the new developing 
countries of the Commonwealth, calmly

accepting the marvels of today and eagerly 
<i>eculating on what tomorrow will bring. 

Nicolette'and her family represent an increasingly
important market for British exports. A market 

\ which Barclays D.C.O. has helped to develop by 
encouraging trade and supplying financial 

stability. We have played a large part in helping 
the new countries to reach economic maturity

—and our unrivalled knowledge <rf local
conditions and requirements is at the

disposal of every British exporter.

For dtuuled reports fromour branches on 
the spot about trade with Africa, the 

Mediterranean or the Caribbean, wriu to
our Intelligence Department at

5^ Lombard Street, London, E,C,J,

Britain's Largest Overseas Bank

t
THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY USBUY ADVERTISED GOODS -
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MATTERS OF MOMENT
the GOVERNMENT IN

independence sub^^. b^^ “de but at no time diS lie sugg^ a poU of

Significant last Thursday receiv^ 88.1^% more h strongly
sEics. of the votes S favour^^^negotiated independence) told

referendum on us well in advance of the referendum date
independence, in favour of which &ere to Rbodesian Front woidd have ^use
been'^animous supiwrt a few d^ for great satisfaction if it could gam 75% oj

' by an indaba of more than SIX hun^^ cm^ the votes in a poU of not under^60%. It
and headmen, "^ese most strtog s . obtained, we repeat, 88.1% in a ffi.4%.^poll.
comparisons with r^ent ewnte Support for earty^dependence (&ough not •
have, so far as we know, not been demonstrably even higher, for
worthy of nohce by. even one ^“ted about Ae ^ntimente
dom newspaper, fiiough it w^, of . ’ q£ fog 04. electors who dehberately sTOilt 
duty of commentators with any cl^m^to m ^ ^ddm^
responsibility to work 0“^ th^se facts from as ''but by negotiation V
the statistics available. That if any of the 944 bad shared the -wew of
have taken the trouble to do so foose who vot^“ no ", they would iham- •
the Press in general has 0““ “P"? festly have acted similarly. The pro-mde-
indifferent as the mcho pendence vote must therefore be ^en ^
nek and the Pobbcians of aU three ^ 944, making 59-035- or ^.5% of
to impartial psessment of the foe total. Even that underestimates the f^-,
.case. There k ^ong the ParUamento^ me country, for some citizens who
members of the Conservative, Socialist ^ ^ Rhodesm fr^ from
Liberal parties a .oonce^ of defeah^ interference by politicians in Bntam miKt 
against which tragically few Tones, head^ have answered "no” as a means of restram- 
af always by Lord /onhn^ to h Ministers until ever ' co^eiv-
wam the public—a pubhc whi^ has c^a s alternative to a unilateral declaration rf

a be»«eEa»d ..hauled

WSfle completely aisrefarfii® are gjt ^ ‘ ^ue to a S^-
ward truth that the Pnme toter of^ gfc^ernment in'^Britajn which has slipped

■ , desia has, the support 0/a poll ^acuy g^ on a minority vote totalhng .
' double that of the new Social Govei^e^ po milhons, against

m <his country, the Bnh^ by the the 15.4 milhon
In Proper Press has emphasized that ^-a.. Test votes for anti-
Perspective. only 62.4% o^e^^^^ Socialkt can-

electorate voted. No ^empt Government which, despite this
has been made to minority of 32 millions, has 317 .seats in the
its proper perspective. House of Commons compared wi* 313 held

would obviously have b®^ mo parties. When the
SrS-d M“or?rSS,lS.« at »■ oLio«ly crazy system of P.rl.am.ntan-

claim to

. *. ^

12.2

out

«■
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■'d».oc„cy" which ha. produced. S'ijja'. ^ '
absurdities serves the interests of cweenst , i^iiiMrencv of Mr. Wilson’s

c’sl^rss?
»• ;^^rwS«S*r™l5Tr.?s iMrrL’t.’S^c^^ir^r^y

JSSge’tf ucS, £e'’&'dXS IS.;? kScsTJ^f" wS r “ ’

t-H3SSS?SS S/SSSsrrs: 1
a far, far better title to fulfilment.pf his policy off Rhodesia ; . . ^

■ i^BSgdom and sumve. assaults fr^ rS '^£r
(now”Se GSSmSt)*and was^KpS eariy" '

’ 4cc^ted.by the African delegates at Ibe con- Socialist Ministers. ton^ in^^ sendi^fto
!l^^hfi4bifSr^erCstom\'i?4^^^^ the United Nations as the chief spokesman
manV'African politicians, went back on his *0^ S
e4<TTio^ins iTTim^iafplv aeitation was stoked vocal cnbcs of Rhodesia, Mr. Wilson aeu ufb^woise extremiste. As usual, they .were berately or recld^ly
coun^lled from outside the country, and that country, which having felt itsettm 
have ever since been, sustained by such adequately defended by Bntish repre- 
oreanizers and encoufagers of conflict, who sentatives on a number of earliCT oc^ons, never experience diffifulty in providing ^^not but interpret the appointment of &r

b^bs ^ other iusigui. of ruodem " ..d- gj—STtSl. to
colomalism . ^ politician^ who have been jailed foi-what Mr.

•political gameananship may amuse and Smith has called “ heinous cnmes^ '
ch^r its cynical practitioners in the West, for another piece of unfnen^i^. What W9uld ;
Si“m it pSceswdcome thrills to lighten Britons think if a Rhodesian Mmister .
Sir^abours, but it cannot be expected to be offered to come to London for discussiOM 

appreciated by its only on conation that he could confer with
victims, actual or men sentenced to terms of imprisonment on
potential, in Africa, seditious or similar charge? If a tragic amd
Rhodesians are in worsening situation is to be relieved. Socialist

no mood to be entertained by the irrelevant Ministers mustshow a more realistic atfftade
antics of theorists in Britain and the United and take into account both the facts of hfe m
States at the United Nations, and among Rhodesia and the immeasurable damage suf- 
latelv’independent African States, from aU fered by that country in the last few yeare 
of which quarters they receive a plethora of from the follies and faithlessness of Bn^ 
abuse and advice which has little or no bear- politicians. The main blame is theirs, and it is 
ine on their dilemma. From the elected upon them that the chief responsibility lies 
leaders of the United Kingdom, to which for realistic understanding.
Rhodesians have shown a loyalty unsurpas-
^y^/av”rece*^ed a°m^TgT^*rutal ^t MR. CHIPEMBERE, the most likely 
it reads like an ultimatum. It contained not successor of Dr. Banda in the office
one word of sympathy. Evidently recogniz- of Prime Minister of Malawi, has thrown 
ing the grave folly of the comrnunication, down a challenge which that vain and 
Socialist spokesmen are now trying to pre- irascible man will find it
tend that the intention vvas not unfriendly. Notice Served extremely difficult to 
that the Wilson Administration genuinely On Dr. Banda. ignore. 'As he recently 
wants free discussion, and even that there is told Parliament, h e
no plan to thrust upon Rhodesia an tin- wanted the most powerful of his enemies

- 4
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brought back "alive or in any other way”.'die in his^defence. A^^ine that ^
A couple of days later he had to admit Aat could not hold up a “i^tary force ““P* 
the trcraps and ^lice to whom he had given very temiwranly—and Malaw has oi^y a
the dea“or-ali^ order had failed to mter- very small - the .of m^y
cept the furtive (to whom they perhaps young n^n who ^ad .‘iecki^themse^ 
WKhed good*luck) and that he had reached against Banda and h^ Malawi 
Tanzania (Tangsmyika) and joined other Party would ca«9«
Malawi refugees in &at country. To the sur- parts of the country and POfsibly mutoy

. prise of everyone, assuredly including Dr. froo^, m^y of wtom are ^m
feanda himsefi, Mr. Camefon, another of hjs Mr. C^peinbCTe s loc^tynpd tab«. Md m 
ex-Ministers, said last week before boardmg case of need Mr. Ckpembere could still skip an Saft oriuilLg the country that Mr. over the border. The trooi« already resmt 
Chipembere ha^ not been out of the country the dirtatonal atotude of 
andintended to remain in it Those were not party bosses, and also Dr. Banda sr^e^ 
the idle words of a man leaving in anger, but announcement Aat ^ 
the message entrusted by a client to his legal to be armed with "Aes The one ba^OT 
adviser for pubUcation.' The obvious pur- of Malaw Rifles is
pose was to say to Dr. Banda with maximum entirely by Bntons — ^d thw^ught ca 
d^iatic effect: " Discover where I am and tainly not to be allowed by H.M. Goy^-

if you can". ' menttobeemployedm^ypumtiveexpedi-getmeiiyoucau tion against one man, lately a Mmister of
the Crown, simply because another pol^ci^ '

ores the chall- wants to get even with him. The Devhn 
much Commission was scathing in its reference to

■

» ■*
' ' • ■

If " tiie great Kamuzu ” ign
enee his prestige, already very mucii r^ommission was seauuug m iu> -ffirS wirarther weaLned^But how Mr^ Chipembere, whose extoemistjuews-and 
is the dictator to scotch a movement which antipatti 

could easily plunge the bod^ 
country into civil war 
The popular "Chip” is
probably in hilly country _ ^ j

with hundreds of young admirers who would the country or be murdered.

• battered, wi ly to Europeans are known to every-
__ That record, however, will not hdp

? Dr. Banda to settle by force a quarrel which 
Chip ” is he most imprudently started and a very

likely to win. He will, we believe, soon-flee
Risk of 
avU War.

• »;
Notes By The Way -Y-

stSnct. however. 8 in support of disdpline.^ diere- 
fore not on the side of rebels, however good ^

ige could consequently prove an ohsta^ to 
of oimno«ivhiioh H » intended to faoh-

CommonwMfth CommfttM
Tory Back-Benchers in the House of Commons, 

who have long had committees ooverir* almost all 
important aspects of puhJic afeirs. have hilhhtto 
elected their own ofiSoers, who have been responsible
foe keeping die party leaders informed of the views of
Monbere especially interestod in the various subje^. New Names

‘ That custom is. I hear, to be atoandooed. airi the leader Artificial names for newly independent territoi» 
of the party, now Sir Alec Douglas-Home, is to appoint jjg unattractive, confosing, and even detrimeotaa 
the chairmen of each committee. As be 'is expected to ggu argue that Tanzania, the chon* of Ito
call upon the “ Shadow Mkiisiter " lesponsSile for each united Republic of Tanganyika and Zanzibar, wdnds 
partacuteir topic, it is to be assumed that Mr. Duncan jjadtar than Azania, the proposal which I made here 
Sndys, latety Secretary of State for OOmmonwealth agg one point m its favour. I anphasized.
Relawms and the Colonies, will preside over the Com- ja international gatherings, where precedt^

is 90 oflto alphabetical, the representatiTOrf the Uotorf
Republic wOuld be near the top of thelist. Tanzataawnl 

Advantage at Disadvantage ? ■ put them near the bottom; and United Republic of Tm-
Two-way TRAFFIC of this kind is obviously advanta- ganyika another down.

geous when leaders and fWlowors are in acooed. When existto for himdre* of
Am are slarp ditfereooes. however, the new system the days of the early Portuguese exptaret^ w ^ 
may not work so happily, for. human nature being w^ African coasts areas ^n gwraati so 
it 4. an ex-MinSt^repedaUy k excepriocalty self- Zanribar
opiniooated and stubborn, would scarcely be likely to only since the end of the fir« vw). 
ebp£^ to the Shadow Oabindt that his strongefi vinced that the new hybrid is not an '
ondM^m to press his opinion on an exgorive rob- competutors who “8^*^ « a 
ieot had been resisted by his oommittee. Fortunately, them. How many wiH

attend the meeting and there isatleastapos- Iheygetafew afauikiigs apiece I shall not regard them 
ti^ty that they would report objectively. Their in-

The chan 
that free
tate.

monwealtfa Oomnultoe.

' ras uodetpaidl
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Aslant Dwounced^at Arrogant

WHAT FOR DECADES «1W ^

world may confute Ihe name wWi Gan^, and ^^a in Indian d^bed Vdians
oorT«pondc«* i«ended for ite one terroo^^ ®^
irfroiuently be loi« delayed by bang ^ to ^ ^ dLp^ &e !
oUicr? (And, of course, an ignorant prtJet^ ^ ”ui^ behaviour must ^
leaddy between Tanzama and Tasman^, ordinary Sow wbetber or not t&ey
Map^nakera nature^ loathe these diang^ It^ be fomhwith. ^Af^ns nation-building. Indians 
yaS^ie the new names appear ki adases- ^ hear w*at *e African
^byllvR time oa«Bwffl be in bier lists for amend- •
mcnt.

Pity tho AAap-Mdkon

■■r0

c-■

^odesia’s Overwhelming Majority for Indepndence
Biioi JiA Will Nrt fc« P«M ®®w«i S*y» ir. Smilk

4« ovwwhelm.no m^oritv m
cast fa the irferendum in R^^ settled down, they woidd probably do ^

St^-58,091 “ Nb“lS todCSe^SHd^r, sugge^ th^ i

Afiicans. He would be allowed to see am^who
?? *S5!f^ ds free to be seen, African or Eunmean, including
of violence d than^aided tte Stiictees- but if he wishes to see the two mrai he ■
oatiooaliM thugs, reSStS to wish to see and who ate presently mhai« soine thousands^^ left the country siooe the ^jionaBst leaders h^rs. Nk^
pr^iegmw with 68% at the and SWKde] the answer is that the bws of this coi^

TbetomoAR 62.4% Compaq wMo^at^ be abided by; these two men are in pnson because
fTO%^X ^ K Goyemmeut Lows they are responsible for heinous

nearly aflamjpean. and on tta B r^ cranes .
1U59. mafaly Afiaans. but w»th some Aaans and 
Coloureds.

Ready for Inter-Govmnunent Dbeossioast.

That day Mr. Smith tel^raphwl to the British 
Govenmeot: “ Now that the overafl «« <rf puMc 
opinton in the issue of Rhodesia gaining independence 

. Afakist 90% of the votes cast were fa favour of Mr. ^ <5^^. my Government belteve the moment is ngfet to 
Snfah’s GcA^mment—which on the basis of diese discuss the maoer between our Cfavermnents ”.
RSUks mi^ oipeot to sweep the country fa a genoiw Mr. Wilson prompay replied throu^ Mr. J. B. lohn- 
nWMtmi aai so obtain die two-thirds majority permR- ston. the High Commisionerif^Salisbuiy: —

desia Party, w^ ha^t a seat in in my mowee of I ■««
before IcavinR for Lood<Mi on private busme^ rte^ saio <jeeply ooooemed about tbt fuuire Telatiom ortweea our two 

bad exoected a larger majority for ii)d€4)endence couatnes aad 1 ootineiy agree diat, aj I have 6Bid in meaBagea 
under the mes^Oonsliulion. and regarded the 6gs»res to yon and t»v» aim reptated in our Parlamwit lyre. Wy 
unoer nie f^r>Ao-n«irm Mwt n« showine a dwrauMion between our two Govomments is esaenbnl.aa an oDoouragemait to mocterayn and as snowing a «*«» tbat l m^ed you to oomc toljM-
inarioed desire for negootflod mdepend«KC. , . don. in your repiy to me of October 24 you agreed Ifaat it 

Loid Malvern, Prime Mimstw of Soutoem Rnooesia ^^as veiy ompcMtaza that we sbouW have cfiscusaions aa eariy 
for more tlmn 20 years, said that be had been fight- porafcto said Om you would be vwy pieaaed to vis Kf^Sdep^f^^y-^badw^” 
ibecat»e he believed that m present cwcuntflanee A y
would be best to persevere wkh the present CoiWlWu- *• I underatend that since then you have said in public that 
tkm He was not impressed wfth the results- of the you wouM not be able to have a meetiiw with the Britidhi 

kswswQiMi- manv of the awna chiefs were “ rather Govenment uidess to were convinced mat k waa in the btdaba, because many ot toe anona emro w^ toterem of Rhodtaia. 4 am sure tha» it would be in the mtereat
dodderers . whose rral unfluence had been demroyed ^ Rhodesia that you and I should meet to docius the prob- 
duifag the 1896 reheJuon. Jems now oorfrontina us. We are aa anxiow as you an

He toM a special correspondent of The Times that to see this ^ter settled, and I look forwanl to coifaiuodw '

^^«&aj:is.srsjss
detian Fronit had. howevef, rtioog cards, and * was a ^ independence celebrations in Zairibk, but fett k waa bh 
ouestion wbetber they could be wrerted from them. In duty «n ttM event to obtain a oosMctian of Europban aod 
SnSmt oomBtions fadepeodeoce would be worth noth- y°u. «M »>i fael «M« »« ."«««•siis.-z ffi s su

Rhodesian Ftraat Canid Sweep the Comfary
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ii=SSSSto BO to Brataiiu if ifhe Government .ttiere y«, 68«; No, l J7. Mabebr,^ Y«, 1,330; No, 7 ., S^j- 
imaited on African majority rale as a ^reqm^e to bury no,' ’ Ym!
the grant of independence. He was determmed on Arundel, Y«, l.-wi: 'N<>,_26o.^^f/oo^i
independence undOr white rule. Easr. Yes, 1,M3; NOj^_83;

Over Our Dead Bodies

i

.lo Marandiilas, Yes, 1,083; No,

is; a iSb.M '3 i*
V— 1 ns • Mo 77 Highlands North. Yes. 1,057 ; Tfc, TZL

Yes,
Yes,

“ If Britain thanks they are going to seirf out soiM ' n^, "'mgMmd3 North, Yes, 1,057; No
poor membei of the Royal Family to ptdl down the yes, f p; No, Bu^ny^orth. Y«^« :

this country, then it wdi be over our n.
• ^ dead bocpes ■ . , . . . •

Makta sanilar statements to televiston anterviewers.
Mr. Smith said that independence might not now coitK
by Christmas, as he- had previouriy hoped, ^ ™ ohief who aftemwards suggested Hist he and others at
wouU. of course, be glad Of iit could be arranged by ^ nomboeihawa Indaho had Itst really believed oi oottii*

(he links with Britain — ihoi^ih the indaba tmanitnouriy 
~A few davs earlier he had said; “I have been lesolwed on mdependenoe—has been aocusod of riatortmg
accused of treason. Messrs. Witeon, ^ resenS’te^talemonl told die
company should take a look at themseJves aid *« Herald that he had lied. Alt were agreed on the foBowing

fils'
fear and see 60 years of civrlizaition sold down tne at the indaha and expressed the wishes of theu^ pooi^.

riv©r He believed that most people on Britain had dat not a single chkf or headman spofce acM wogaw^ 
SSLSms sympathy wiU. Rhtxiesians in thrir critical ^ at indo^ ^ •
shuation. , ., J J to sneak ■ that their dooiskm was unaimhous by ^tarnatm

On Monday the Rhodesian Cabinet decided to send ^^danoe with tribal custom; ^ the dweft- wews as 
anothec letter to H.M. Govemmeol. fr<m which it is wm «8 any^y^u^ hy^^
expected to seek certain a^ur^. The letter was «I«
deuvered at the C.R.O. on Tue^ay evening. ^ Oovermnent consuWog the African nahonahwajOther

before or after the indaha ; and that lit wa hme tut
Statements by Rhodesian Leaders oWefs in Rhodesia to ta.™ Aron Miaroeotary repraootai^

Mr. David Adamson, a special correspondrat of the 
Mr. Clifford Dupont, the,Deputy Prime Minister, said m Telegraph, reported from Sa&bury that fteie

Bulawayo at the weekend that there was no moiw prospect of a solution unless .the African:S?ir<he*^"‘w^ riorSisragS to accept a compromise by whi^ 
^^^S?\lthodesians would know that the' British Govot- they recognized the Oons^tion 

ent have finally abandoned all politioal morality m their ajj^eptod and then repudiated) while Bntom undertook 
dealiiiM with m ”. Tv,h:~. ,k. p^tem to prevent the Rhodesian Front Government frOT
^^tSo^^e," S ^^“s^^Vadvise using the two-thirds ^jorig
edtora to vote “no” and fiu* a .oorstitutaocial oonforenoe ^ ,n a general, election to mcrease the nuTOOT m 
Ifore Rhodesia moved to independona!. _r.:„ European seats in Parliament and thus destroy me
Mr. Britneff. a buainesaraan, took -rosnS of an Africarfiltejority.

gBoe in a SaBa^ n^paper »" f**iS," i'^^^W^altoniative is Chaos the sort the Atricapa say thm 
to say: "Mr, Snih Must Go. Vote No , woiiiH nrefer to continued Bumpeaii rule, b« iwh^ wnuld"iKKSpKsrM|;^%^ ”.'sFr.srtnT'S;j?5!«;;£

while theybegintotakeafireShtookMth*

* rStS^tTel^kr^ on arrival m Lon^^ that ^ ’j^cThr^^ ^
had no right to mtorfere in paity funds providing tte

Ar an African pmty mods »
TOWs recent alatememt;.pStical failure, but ho has stuck whereJw couched in differont terms and would have been bettm maA Nkoro » a ^ behind Iren

s,«fr.“«rss“£B“!S,g2K^ Labour wouU find dsrif aaddted -wth having to
l^olnta About the PoHIng build an effective nationrfiat ^ ^ „

- Whoever loads in the end. hostility between te
One aurpriae of the eeferendum was the low poll «n ^e ...d ,h, freiqueeit bloodshed it has caused would soeoa

country diitrioU in which the deotors overwhelnmigly. 
the Prime Minhter. to hn own co^ituency^or 
the jremontage poll was only 56.1 %. The assumed reason foe

. <.

Afrioans Consulted Before The Indabn

then.

itrvo of

the V . •

attd
Mr.

(Continued on page 195)
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Mr. Smith Denounces Subversive Interference and Intimidation ; 
ETMl-Belereiim iMiieisl fcy Prtae IHiW« ol

^ GO TO THE POLLS to vote for or „„
iodependeooe under the existmg ConsWul^. Thar Bering if

atooTStoT^. My first duty is to {dace tfat ssue Bfit^ Covcrnment
fairly and squarely before wu to that youknow infenklatioo and aH dt^
out a shadow of doubt idirf you are toe Go^^against. My next duty is to issue a grave eve-of-rcferen- The Govetruneto wiH contoioe to keep

"^ISS of Rhodesia. African and Eutopean. inive
been and stffl are the target of a cootoiuous^pnign hterfetemee by D.S. Goverantent
of intimidation. Our enemies know that in a fairly con- abroad were in-
toioted referendum there must be an ovcrwhdMg vide j^oeot achoos and The
in favour of indopendenoe, whicii would ^tly influence toe ’2**^^-“!r^?^Kidence
Strengthen toe hand of your Government r^y fu^ Secretary of State adnutlrftoat tta^ no coim^^

with toe Britito' Govemnwrt. That is why i„„,*;diately after Mr. ? tte^^edr^r^sorttointonidatioo. .. oaJl it what you hke^toe Ctovwnm^
■niey know they cannot persuade you to vote no . also made rbploina^

So toey try to frightoi you, to stampede you on the ew jBeody in toe inteni^ be
of to^retaeodui. We may be sure we have not yet ^re we Rhodesians ^g i
seen toe worst of this campaign of mtimidattoo. I warn frighjEoed and stampeded by -s
wu «5 be ready for some last-minute attempt to scare pgrfootiy toat they be ^
v^ tes than a handover to African cxtreinEte. ev« ■ J
^Bst toey tcH you toat you are not v^g fd^r brin^g to this country toesamc^is ^ j
«pitn«e tndependenoe under toe presoit GonslUutM suffermg toat now prevail in some ctoer oountoes to toe -j
bm for or against a unilateral north of us?
enoe-toat you wiH be giving the Government a 1^ f« the fii« time « nany the

tois deliberately t^itohas^
piantod, toey go on to draw a mort G^mmrot«he..«°U4
of what mi§^lt happen m the e^ it « m ftdw its task, *« J*^**^^*^deckration. AH sorts of people and or^nnat^ ha^ ■«>*s. thrown
been drawn into this cmS^todou^ ^
prevent toe people m Rhodesia from fir^y dedaimg SSebUfove choseT^ ^ve
whsit they want and which way they to tlie oromiso of a great victory irto ccftn faflnre

Odier OOODtries have also tried to fri^rten us. State- ^ dof«fcL Hiere is no safrty in flights appeasement or m 
meots have been made by prominent pt^tica) leaders to of Rhodesia
rfuoml which can only be described as subvernve. SSiSSS^r^ of

intwdation and dMggery aroied on ***^
»nd brought to a etimax m repent vaS^ tht^ have deo^ 
unanknously to sopport the Govemmoit an to .faimnd tor

186

a krwer- 
Aftican

1
' 3

tJJL Govenmnemt Has Two Stamdaifla
Among these I mchide statements m^by^ihe 

British delegate to toe United Nalioos, ^ Hugh

resorong to iO^ means if toey could not ob^ tow 
olives by legd means. Wl^ a fantastic ttang for a

TJtotto™lGS«cto**Go^ment has two We must not aH^ ourael^t^ «»eoeiw^ cort^ fo i

CoomKKBSte and the other for those of os ^fbo are try of the moar bnMl kind, includmg the hnnBog <rf
MtD unboU civilization and democracy. their homes end the tnunkr of imny of ttew people rep-

Ttei^re have the remark: rep^ to have been ,«*« » omwhelnm majority of,^ pi»i^ ofmmtebyMr^jBottomleyl^^rfa^
Ouunuopweatto Relamoas. m an attetyiew of Mtodatioa it it ooty became they have oontinnisl to be
Ainioit when be said: “ My own feenng is fhat Wee ^ oivfliaed Wandanls and baamse in thttr acccpwioe
•u ibi- rwinS- udn are eiTiigoling to get their ngbts, if of the oonsmuiionBl Oovetimiat trf thfa oouiaiy dref •*?*

toon other methods have to be empm^ ■ . , .hnn* from Iha footat meOads in efforts to break dmniThs is flagrant wRetferenoe m toe mtemai afltuis of uftal uniiy and tribal lot^.
rim oountrv. Moreover, it is subversive mtetfoienoe, n*,, ddtk ^ laateen have had to mifw not bemw

oountry n oewM he ooortiued as an mcMeromi w ^ oo«*ry. Now s)l of s «kAUn w toW ttat
violeoce. . these rhirfi <lo not speak for die African people.

In odier words, the British Government recognizes They were consulted hv Rhodes in 189« at an indaha in the

that Britain encourages despicabie tactics used ai pram on ihk. Thev were ooniuhed when Soudieni Rho-
like HighfieU township, incloding burning and intinada- Ueeia ms ca^ upon to decide tot or agaimi ihe preeeid

Constitution in 1961.
_________ _______________ Aoemstiom have been made that Ihe chiefs and hesMkoen

dif(My ahhreyktfd. Cross'heads hti\'e been tnseriea souiheni RhndMie hu bm under mreaa
e^ontdly. ■* ^ ^ only is it troe to say dwt the *

Foot,

Foal Attacks on Tlflnl Uaity
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ehW, tl«ir ^
only on« who have consulted the AtnoM Jrf RWada ol nU i»«e» m ftghthi* to preiervo «he jml
there has been verylsttle pa clearly interests o( iyH; and there is no one better qualiflod to defend

"»« Ih. intuest. of the^ricans in. particular than their natural
M^y ™a« J inthrudation, and She people c< Rhodeak should

So^Calkd African NattoMliwi Coinplitety FUte S^ShI Ttw-AoSd'se'irout 53I?*«l»a

“»2? a®a«IS»OTit'°of°mS^aisin reich ^ our*^clers. It^the ppeservttion of
Never ^ genuine apmt Christian fliSStlon which our forefathon broo^ Xhm"FSAiS:s^^'£^^^ ^Jsrs.tsiass'MaMWJSdevel^ toja «ry hl,h «««lard «td h 

*” "^’’shSIltl'S^^be tvilh a h«w reepOT^y

^Swod * 5*^^ sS ^haSl^f^ur Government iroetotiations a^indic^ to

‘^^SrS^rrSJfS^SnrSSepentk^ '^Sf^eyoS^myouT^^

Mre Wilson Accused of Savage Brutality
Lord Salisbury’s Speech in the House of Lords

rs.^’. <ttv«-h majority rule in -Southern Rhodesia. But we do not — ^

ba.^'TShk *■• independence can b^dft in abe^nce
im m find Illiat the 'issue was bemg handled m uus ^^^^^pnottoabrwMWnt-
counitry in a non-partisan way. soAe out of wtikh tometiring fwwe penmiwoft

Lord Salisbury said:'— .. J I hdOm that at preMot tWais d» be* thanoe .
“ I am sure that I am not the only person — mdeed

mv postfbag »oUs me this — who has been shock^ by 
the of the uWmattmi levelled by our new Pnme
Munster at the Govemmcol of Rhodesia.

.

UnpwalMed OBcnce to Friendi
Lxjrd Colyton “stron^y endorsed” Lord Salifr 

bury’s remaita about "tbe message which anwuntM 
to an ultimatum”, and added: “In rfl my

Wm Leave Legacy of BItteniess experience I cannot reoolleat a more offensively worded
.. T. „„ K. rtisu mv own oarty were in message addressed to a friendly ooufltry, 1« alone to

^^!^ch to me ’savouredrf oUvfLhioned harden opinio behmd^SmkhT&vemment m

at its very v^st Jjf on toe Oovemmjnt;.
of Ithe word * treason as apfHiod ^^ lotentioo^o^Sw ^Swed support to iSho Urftod Nrttoos.

aSSsSsIw^^
supported the adSon of the United Kmgd^ <» »•>“• **‘7 fromlntlk? h it to be e.

must be ttmning in his grave at the enthuaBStic support uiN£5X:jO. doSwtok Portu^ toouW be eypeUad fiyn 
tt4t has been pven by his country to toe draytotung ^
T«k»is.sbyfHcnJGavenrm«.Rtoousandsof miles

*^^Wre is really only one bright ®P9*^^ ^ 5 BriSh deletionuStod^KimS
hrighr spot — in this grim picture. Itistoefacttoatlf „j„ futurelnd »*eiiet toSkaTciwtione et the Unked Nation*
Mr. Smith to drawn ^ toms H.M. Government ^ whyhe.togned
seem to toe drawing m them. too. -^u« in 19€2: * My fWth in the Unitod Nrtiow is ^“ A speech by toe OolonjBl Sectary. Mr. Bofflom^ hkh in the n!wiy<meiR*n*mj*>m - in toet^A^ .
delivered on Friday, was couched m very different -i «n a Ikde more Koptical. In m

a

Some w® can tnirt

Vi
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oeeply worried or ovor,«lixki0»:
quarter, and wiieo ***

for Uiu in B-

STi* r'.5s£i’as"~>
Mlonenl. ____^ ^ kinriw and friemkhip“Wo in Britam have ^ ^

sSri sSriS' ■
eSlll. To aay ^Tk bas become a a rray *•”=•’ ' “, j^“his Su  ̂rnide our Oom-
30» nibbarir. Tte Oommonweakh s a aooety ci fncn^ to see ?Af*TL_*”^JrrtatenMnriim and undoriand-

Danocnc, Wn Not Wo* ^
cational. Lord SoMEKS. wbo viated Bechuanaland m August

Sm^Thm is our ann We want to speed our reomjme* indeed. Hossever. they thmk alon* <uie.ua aia».
CWouies e« the rjd to^ .!S?^S?^tJd"*.3‘^ ^S^y the best fom. of govem-

*S"tlS!‘lSd beip’to^onn Iheiioelvea too nK*?te^Stoii« in Af^ Ll r^-“ ^
t^ ^ Kve cases when they get writer jY, P;S°^ X ^

m^Konomic and social planning, and in developing full, fi^ can cannot see an Oppoaitaoo as m mtegto part 
SnySTt^So^Go^^LSts. They an= Utde co^Utm ,*mior; he onnsiden ” G^y

nSwSr I riandd not be suiptoed if we do net ^ « ov,etthn^ ^ g°T°T^ ™ '^iVS^nanerixand^nasthisPaxhamentpa. f<=ri^ do^JstoiMtownnt^^

o.5rthe House, has otBitod our broad ^i^v should s»o seek to unpoK our td^ and ha^
^o p5»te" al«>ri '“^ •^ tions? 1 aAi not saying tito afl the dnefe am Mmnde^
kwwi - wmra Ac whole aoproach. we s»v that all membcis of the Governing areblamo«7

« haT^ tea beest to ^ Bechuanatouf we ^ ^

S?3rni^«S“ ,.:^.“a! a.-sJ?5'sJiB^.rg"w,£
^Ser the new CooSSSo Qomtitotioc pto»d on
danooakic tioes by our own Am they aie
now? ’ W$ answer m an unquaWeds No , He 
say: ‘Many time# my peo^eh^ye ^
said ’ * But w "»»<* teve fatwlom . I have aid to them Yon 
have freedom. What freedom do you wart that you lave not 
got now? ’

«i Kane we camto We must rriy.- « the G"*?*,
^ ei3«whete,^Sw true and trusted fne"*- 
Sta the TJniled SBrtea, in Eunye, or in the Commonwealth.

and for the Cokmies. said: “
yyired me M I ■wouU do this work, you oouM have 
bwcked me down wWi a feather.^

“ In die last Paiiiamenl your kudstaps .
by two Ministefs of Stale for 
aL for. the Ckilomes. the Duke 

. Laosdowoe. Now you are tanited to one Under 
Soaetary of State. Not only that, but I have »sp^
for the Mimater of Overseas Devdopu^ as » 
I am serving two masters and one lady ma«^
1^ tfaiagn this atuatioo is that we are four old 
MeDds;''>indeed. we were aH derted to Partemc« 
die same day m 1945. and I assure you that four hearts 
beat as one.

that

the
■

servedwere

1
nhiiiliilMii Woe Not ToU

-Lori Sdisbnry was very critkri nbout fr; w«^

Government sort its warning. But the people of SouU^m Great ImpcftiBOMe
miiiiliiM ted not teca eo*d whrt^rea in they Ijoud COLEKAINE said that those wbo had asked for

sSSi rt-t wSS.^*^ a **«e on Rhotteia a w^ later fA 
SooEwn KtotfcatoB bnssing wtto the rasrit smuM be. of the statemat of the Secretary of S«e for 9^~ 

“Mr <5-'M' tod mid oni iviine Miniiier ttot. wrhfc to rooDweaMi Rcbtioas, the demand no kioger e.xisted.
Mt it was snmostenl to hyn talks ws_sqoo w There was at any rate, a risk that the debate would notsmrid not to rid, to vrit London nna.nfto Ins refeteyi™ pface.
on Nowntor 5 ,, ^ sum. with to the-npto* tto. I «« conm-nd
"f"”? a w. d«t we *ould in the tomectote fntum mke onr stori on

^ Str5u,"MS '^of™ Houm ^hee pUce, io^ Ihm.. 
vbM to rte* the fun toss wri in the oountry gesKrtoy should mexamine the mmmm- 

FWtotny- tkms on wto* we bme our rititude towmd. Urn tmgic prib-
‘“^oSu^LSSn^S!^supported thioorimut tto tern of Khodmto TW mnump^ « bromfly ttot P.^- 

^ by Ito Uiwiri Siries Mid nnny other menury donooMry n . good Ihmg: thy n is « good dM
tam been wrichin. the timri of oworis in for the AfncMi sA^tever fan toge of devriopn^ fn.y Ito

SSSS Bh^Chto^Ufa coocem In Khoderi* toelf H fam Mid tfari. come wtaM imy, we must press nfaend to bnng iB
*SS5rM«>usStriing stock of srtiere they nM the influence we w on Mr at^". Go«n«nent to gmri um-

* M iiimroveroae. Nrtfaite cuee ve^ suffrage at the eniteal pooMe monient
Ite law. or by vipteicR from aoy That «xau to me a great mpeitiiMnce. il ii not dtectly

on to

i

be Indiiic.

j
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a polks Sute. 1 woodor what kind of State the Det4iii OoiB- 
mmon would think Nyaaalmnd waa today.

Most Not Be Forced Into Disaster

our ntnblom; ik ii theaia. We haw never in effect, bM 
leapomMe for the internal aovemment of Southern Rh^ 
aSL which hu never been a drown Colony; it paam 
daeotly from the ooikrol of the Chartered Oompany to the 
Mtus of a •df'^veming Colony, and by a convcsMaon aduA 
has oevtff beoa broken we have never interfered an iU irtemal

are «w straining all the lime Ho break that oonven- 
don, and we ought rather to support it. This seems to me ^ 
more «nporrtant (when we took over the field o< what has 
been bappeaang in Africa as a whole over the past fow years; 
vAxen we sochow things have worked out so far; when we 
see the erteot to which Paihamentary democracy has worked 
ki these Herrittoffies. We should be wy wise if w ceas^ to 
weaken the oonvention by which we do not 'mterfere m Rho
desian ini*.ernBi affasra. . . - .v" Some years ago a oommisaon was appointed by the then 
Govon»ne?a to. cxMnme- the situataon an Nyasaiwd. and K 

- be0in its report with the bafld declartUtion that Nyasaland is

“We must have some reganl to what has bem baispeo- 
ing in other parts of the continent, and w© ou^ to mvo 

6dth in the intentions of our own pet^ sn Souttm 
Rhodcaia. Tim are a quarter of a million of w 
subiects there who ^ve been brought up as we tew 
-brought up, (who hew brought that country to a stage 
of culturaf and coonomic developmerti brought h liw from 
the bush. Can we not trust them in theu own tune to rnaae 
the advances that arc necessary?

“ In my judgment, and I tWnk in tte judgment ^ mMy 
noble lords on this side at any rate, and some on the ottw 
side, if we seek to force them into prematore ^on ^ sM 
force them into disasteMiot only them but the Africans in 
Rhodesia as wdl ”

more

Lower the Temperature, Says Sir Alee Douglas-Home
CommoBwetllh Seereliry’s Inept iBlerferMce Crllidied

Administraltdon and lie period anoe Oototo 16 Jjhew 
has been a naliooal policy on this issue wtodi did not 

'in the election become a matter tor -party cod-
CIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME said during the House

of Commons debate on the Queen’s speech: —
“ I am not criticizing the decision of the Pnane Mim- even

Minirter—and in oarticular, the Minister of State, at bound to say alt ithe end of has speeA at any ia«

KISS'S
Smith. J T .u. iro rfv. Prime Ministera’ meeling, but the wording of the

“ If this is to be achieved. I say. wtth respect to tne ^ommuniqui, an far as this subject was oouoeroed, w d<

Southern Rhodesian electors away from Mr. Sm^ to- j ^ ^ corriftkon of the gram of indopeodenoe to Southm

SSL'S;,'
ima^, to mW ^ JSS’MrST'Mtoister, made ft ^ be
objeoUive wtodi I know the Pnme Minister hw m mnd. jo reoomiw any such deotanaian . . ,

“ If that is nott inlterfertog in the internal affairs of - i„ seiptenfe- Mt. Sii*h caro 
another oouritry. I do not know what is. That is some- then Prime ^uU^nS’ mSi
thing which so far all parties have been able to avoid. .**ii Prime Minister were com

plete. This Mr. Smith Mly aooeptod and i^rfod as reaeon- 
?b!e. As a result of
system work. I was fully ntowmod of ^.Ptoyag the 
toJl^ between (he rt. hon. genffeman estd Mr. Sm^ and I 
agreed with the line which toe then Government had token.

Reference to MOMary Inteventlon our

“When asked about miHtary totervertCion the «.
considerred aithon. genilleman said that Jt had not been 

the momertt. I hope that this kind of bnguage will

“ This is one of the most difficuh problems 
we have to face. I must ask the Government to he 
sympathetic to this maJtet and to remember thto these 
Mople. who are our kith and kin, are faced with one 
^toe most desperat^ difficult problems which has 
ever oonfrouted anyone. , ^

“ This is a matter. I think, of finding acceptoWe 
machinery for testing the opinion of Southern Kh^ 
desians as to whether they wish todepeodenoe 
present Constitotioo.

variant agreed between ^ 
and the Government of Sou^ 
difficult, but it IS not impt^le; and 
win have the necessary patienoe to see that we find a
*”*'ni^PRiME Minister. Mr. Wilson, said in the cffiirse

Th^I^or of the Opposition referred to Soirthem 
Rhodesia. The fira thine that needs to -be sato, ^ 
be said, is that throu^ the UM months of the tale

No Division in file House
“ Cynical peraon* may teve thought that thwe an

toda

ssi^a fiaany doiAt or argument—I am ootnpktoly aalisfled ^

made it dear that they oouid not tre^rd this procedure aa

not
on a

'(Cotj^nued on page 191)
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Mr. John Birangaga has Iwai aWtalled es ihe new ^ Ta^nUka. Established in October iaA yy . t»

will letum to London in about a week. ^ p Wilson has bera a^jpoinjed a dwartw
Mr. G. W. Rudland. Minister o€ Trade. Industry chamnan ot ConsoUttoed Mares Sdertwo

and Devetopmooi in Rhodesia, has arrived hi Londo^ ^ i ^ He succeeds Sir Keith Acutt. who is 
Mr. C. W. Robbins has been appo^ manager of Afiica for a period biR remam on

die head office of the Standard Bank ” , board Mr. Wilson has abo joined d* board of
Sir Roy Welensry arrived m Lrmdon laR Wednes- Katanga Oo., Ltd. . ,

day. He will probably fly back to Sabsbury today. Connell, who has viated East and Central
Mr. John Mwanakatwe. Mriaaer rf_Educatioo m ^ ^ oo-atRhor of “Wavell: Scho^ aeto

Zambia, is attoidkig this week’s U.NB5XXO. ooafer- •• He bad access to records eoSected by
eooe ia Paris on education. „ ^ Fidd-Marshal’s only son. Maxjr A. J. Wavhx.

Mr. F. D. Webber is to be British bated during the Man Mau RebeBioo while servn«
Oommissiooer in Ku^. For somej^ he has dca* ^ ^ VVatch.
with East African a£birs m WhafnaH. ^ - — —

' Mr. F. Jager. president of a New York busiiiem

PERSONALIA

«» Tanwnia^ ^
wi;i5-Ss-«^toharRlle6D%of«heworidtradein IbS

_ REiATifflts Secretary arid .

FTt«- accomparrred by Mr. Vernon J. Mwaanga. DoptKy ;* 
Presided NYpERE IS a^^Mi^tCT to jS^^,„„tsteirec. and MR. P. Lusaka. Second Secie-

nal ASams of Tanzania stole Mr. Os^ KAiffl^. Katilungu ^ lad the fabnour <rf bamg S
the V&itor, ts on extended leave on medical leoom- Majesty. W
mmib6c^ __ ^ Dr. Tom Soper, deputy director of the Overseas a

Four headim^ torn Rb^<»^maitoto „ Londtm, addressed tire R^ ■

HISS'S I

misskSbUiodon « success to Mr. A. D. 9

^ofU^^ospendr^am^m Bm^to*^ teachers at Newbnd Park College. Chalfoi* Sl Giles.
d^L^ In 1962 he was attached to die British Embassy

in Rome to traii-ng. and later spent a few weeks®

m WemnnMer Abbey aSended by the 1948 and early 1962 he taught in
Mr. Dudley Seers, lately Krector of Economic various schotds in U^nda.

DeveJopiiient vridi the Unhed Nations Econtxnic Com- 
mmsion for Afiica. has been appointed DirBCtor General Ohitnarv 
of Economic ^mtog in the new Mimliy of Overseas 
Deveiopmeot. .

Arrivals in LoiRlon from Rhodesia indude Mr.

Hi-.’

-•ii

»!

Mr. John Smith. 03.e.. who has died at the age of 
R. R. Beaver. Mr. C. E. Oorser. Mr. R. W. Langley, 81. mived in Noitfaem Rhodesia as a veReioaiy offi- 
Mr. R. J. LtNDQOiST. Mr. R. MAniANn, Mr. C H. cer from 1913 to 1933. laneriy as CVG.
Palmer, Mr. J. M. Paterson. Mr. & Mrs. L R. Mrs. Clara Jane Blann. who has died in SMisbuty 
Rosin, and Mr. L L. Wynne. at the age of 93, had lived in Southern Rhodesa to' i

Mr. N. Buhatwa, m.p.. Parhamemare Secretary to 71 years. There is now oidy one other survivor of the
the Miniatry of Lands and Walin' in Tanzania, Mr. 18% laager formed in Salobury to protect the «™ll
Wahri Doss Aziz. M.P. to Ba^woyo. Mr. John white community during the Mashona Rebellion. »
Godfrey Rupia, M.P. to Shinyanga, and Sheikh Sir Peter Gunning, cjh.g.. who has died at the age 
Thabit Kombo. secretary-geneial of the Afro-Shiiazi of 56. was in the Ooionial Service in Nigem fotV
Party of Zanzibar, flew back a few days ago aftet years and then went to Uganto as chairman cf tbs i
spendmg a month in Britain as the guesU of the Com- Public and Police Service OuninttvlrmT He Ut
monweaifli Rebtaons Office. UgBnda two years ago.
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Prime Minister’s Speech
{Concluded from page 189)

piKivlidiiig conduaive evidence df the feelings of African mefn-
“ I^the SEfwitfMbe n. ihon gesRJeman Mt. Smith under

took. to think further about the method of ootBulling Afn^ 
opmion. In the event, the day before poUing .day-^yi 
ttethm Mdndsteirs were inevitably fully absoibed m the ele^ 
tion—the Soutbom Rhodesian Government sent an urgent 
m^«e •sking HjM. Government to send observers to an 

of chdofs and headmen to be 1^4 ®
our ipoUing day. A rqply was sent on^o^ 
as IGM’s. Government could not regard ^ proposed metl^ 
of colBuItation as satnsfantory, it would be mappropnate for 
them to send observers; and immedjaKJy after tlK change of 
GSvemmern we took a very early opportunity of confinmng 

• this refusal on the part of our prodec^ors.

t

I

P01EH1IU CIISTIINEIIS
Recent Events

but stated «ha^ he were 
doria he would wish to obtam a croa^^n rf 
and Afnican views; and therefore on ^ '^ncan 
^ioTtr seeing the spokesmen
men he would waltt also to meet other Afsjean leadert, 
iKitably Mr. Nkomo and Mr. Sithrie.

SSdfa^erh^^t-gtTtr^ssf, rdfrte'x
purpose of this was to indicate to Nt^[m™tely

•S.'S*
alternL^^ to publish the tenns

•S.

:

mon anxieties.
Anxioiu for Setflement

Si
E“=5iSISwRsrs,;;
structjve lay down no prior

K:i?S£SSSs“r,5X.“‘i-.
ber of the Commonweailh. considered

■■ For this re^ ■" the Commonwealth
the position of Southern ’ ,hj whole House will
Sugar Agreement, andl^ ^ ,he Oommon-

^t ^^^rto"r sof African educaiboo w«h all the xnmM open w 
such as ours

There could be 40 million customers tor-your Products
Africa, we t7e rt'hr.^™ion?ou^

get in touch with us 7

THE STANDARD BANK
Hue 0«IC4 10 Clemenli U™. tC4. OlhK UndM OlHcu:

*3 Lond^?w.°%. 9 N0Uhen,n.H.nd A..., WC2 .nd .,7 P.d. Ge.. Wt

OVER 950 OFFICES IN EAST, CENTRAL 8. SOUTH AFRICA
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MalawiMr. Qupembere StUl in 
Sarprne Slilfmeil fcy Mr. Caaeroi

______ ____CHIPEMBERE, Ihc nfest populw Bad
Sunday for a viBit of *ix days as the guest of H.M. j|^ ex-Ministers who have rec^y quarreuw wm 
Government Yesterday he was teceived by the Queen Banda —or seven if Mr. Colm Camero^a aw
and was the guest of the Government at luncheon in included — has not left Malawi for Tan^^ 
Mariborou^ House. He will be the guest of the Banda announced last week, but K ^ m tw couniTy, 
Prime Minister at luncheon totrwtrpw. perhaps in the hilly country neax Ny™'. ^

Discussioos had also been arranged w»th the contradiction of Dr. Ba^s sateynt ws
Commonwealth Relations Secretary and the Munster |,y j^r. Cameron before he fc* for Sotw^. ea
of Overseas Development, primaray about finandal a*l Blaatyre airport he said : “ I ^ SoMiuc^ by, my 
for Zambia. Zambia’s chief need, he said at the air- Chspembeie to state that he w m M^wi,
port on arrival, was for'tractors and other agricultural always been in Malawi, and wiH remam m

President Kaunda in London 
CoumeHts on RhodesiaB IndepeBdenee

President Kaunda of Zambia arrived in London on
i

.'■j

. Mr.

j

™^ked about flie situation in Southern Rhodesia, jyj,. Cameron was MinSster of Worics in the Malaw 
Ptesidtmt Kaunda replied: “ I think the bluff has been Govemmeni until he resigned three months ago m 
:caHed, and I do not now think there is any fear of a protest at the dedsion to introduce legistoion for pre-
unUateral declaration of independence. If it is made 1 ventivc detention. He then resumed private practire 
thiidc iBrilain and other oounlries are fa a ^tion to ^ soHcilor, Mr. Chrpemberc befag one of his ^ 
do something about St. We in 2^bia would certainly olients.
beck op other countmes in seeing that rnaiorrty nite ^
was inelStoted. This has nothing to do with colour . Henry Hyena

and then to WnaWn^. New York, and Ottawa, whnoh he HyejKi ^f>4.tbat he had

he^ be accompanied by Mr S. N. Mr. Albert McAdam. |
KapwelS:, Zambia-, Mirmter of Foreign Affaiis.

Zambia Defence Force Zambia at the boginnm* of the w^ ■
T^^MBIA ^afa^TetS;

of tberZambm Army and Zambia Air Forre. whteh are ^ ^ aMaMim.ted, and including the staiement: “ I
commanded respeotively by Brigadier C. M. Gngg and go to, you will not long survive me
Group Captain W A. Griffiths. The Oommandcr-fa- Soo«* of refugees from Zambia tiave now reached the 

' eWrf of the Defence Force is Dr. Kaunda. President capital of Zan*ia by lorry.
of the ZaiiSbia Republic. Mr. Justice W. M. Dennison [Editorial comment appears under Matters of Moment.] 
has been appointed Honorary Cblonel_of the Zambia 
Regiment, and Cdord F, B. Cannmg-Cooke Honorary
Cofonel of the Zambia Rifles; he recently relinquished ___ , c„
the honorary colonelcy of the 3rd and Tth (Nortoem Generals Arrested in Sudan
Rhodesia) BaimaMons The Royal Rhodesia Regiment. As this issue went to press there were reports of 
Colonel N. O. Earl-Spurr has relinquished the honorary attempted new coup by military elements fa Sudan. 
cok»e^ of the 1 St Battalion The Northern Rhodesia Seven major-generals were arrested on Sunday by order 
RdgjnKfa. of the Minister of the Interior on charges of having

, , , urged alignment with Pr«ideult Nasser’s ^icies. Seven
U.N.I.P. Delegation in Britain members of the Armed Forces Supreme Council are

Princess Nakatindi, m.p.. director of the Women’s also said to have been arrested, and army officers who 
Brinde of the United National Independence Party of helped fa the uprising against the miKtary rigime are 
Zamhfa: Mr. A.. C. ChaKkuHma. regiooal secratary of reported to have asked for a committee to purge die 
the party fa the Kitwe. Kaluhishi and Cbafflbfahi areas; army. On Monday night Radio Omdurman atmounoed 
Mr. P. Chanda, regional seotetary fa Mufidrra ; and Mr, that tanks were engaged fa a readlionaty mililary coup 
W. K. C. Kainwana, re^onal treasurer fa Kitwe, have and appealed to the people to rush to protecit the radio 
arrived in Britain for a month’s visit as guests of the station and Government biiWfags. The Prime Minister

declared, however, that the report was untrue.

•fl

Commonwealth Relations Office.
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Hundreds Arrested in ZanzibarCongo Rebel General Killed 
Threats to lill Earopeans

Major Hoare, the Bwtish commander of 300 Allegedly fearing

to try to save hin. They were unsuccessful and were their arms ftOTi fat^e were beaten and Kicked. It is 
sliH weeping when caught'by the commandoes. Major believed that some died.
Hoareflew to Leopoldville to give Mr. Tshombe the Most of those arrested were ^ detaan^ at Ithe ^

.. general’s fur hat w*h its rank badges of the Congolese <rf toe revolution in Jani^ but wtmJatCT rete^.
phonal Army, and magic ornaments supposed to pro- Some have 'been repeatetlly antenog^.
tea him againa buUdtT^ pose of ,the present arre^ is understood to be

The lobd forces are expected to aand at Stanleyville, mass linterroga^. if necess^ un^ to^ 
whore there ate many hundreds erf Europeans. because the autoontaes fear a <»^r-revptutc^

The Kindu column, commanded by a Belgian despite the fact that eve^tOnc extopt of ^
colonel, numbered sonie 3,00Cj men of toe Congolese Peoifde’s Liheratioo Army were deprived of all arms

' Army. In the town toey fouAd 84 Belgians and-140 months ago. __ ^
Greek. Pakist^. and Indkm merc^s who 1^^
toU dwsy would be taken away as bosteges. The rebels 3ive and remove the earth after five maattes; if
fled in panic, however, and lefit ithem behind. tiie ankml was stHJ alive it would be a si^n tl»i the Satan

From Ikda, in Jhc same area 29 German or Austrian nuns would be wstorod to his throne. The cow <W surw^. _ 
and prieata, includim Martin Borman, son of the former Naai the past seven months Zanzibar has beeri in fibeory a
leadf. wwe rpmoved as ihosta^, as were 15 Europeans from •• united republic ” with Tanganyika, and omy a ^rs ajo 

ighbouriM .plantadoos. ibe joint name of Tanzania officaaUy ado^.
iMr and wfeT James Gaainw. Irish rataionanes from a Karume, who was Frewdem of Zaa2*ar_AnaM now 

staltioci some 200 north <rf Kiridu, reached EHsabethville vic^Pjwident of Tan2ama, and his Govemmenj tev^ 
at the week-end. An African nurse and pastor had been rfwt ^r. taken iittte notice of the Govemme^ ViPtS
in their .oMaenoe. One© Mr. Graai^er was dragged from bed Republic in Dar cs Salaam, whOTe there b^ 
and told that be was to be AtK immediately, l^tex he and weeks of sterner aciiion by the Communasts in Zanabaff in 
24 other Euiopeam were taken on a twt^y lorry joyney opd^r to tighten their ^ b*.,.™ •
and locked in a house in 'Kindu, fjom which they were freed There are bebeved to be some 400 East Gtmasi, Rtisamit 
five days kt« by Hoare's men. The Belgians among ^r^d Chinese Communists in the oounkry. T^ere^ 90M
them tad been ordered to tenwve their shirts bef^ execu- jcores of Russian and Chinese irahlary tnain^ officer and 
don and were then badly beaten. Suddenly they vm the others are an charge of Govenn^t dfTartma^t» 
ipu^wd back hto (he house. TwetHy minutes later the first local govemmeni, and agiiouiluml and other aaperts ot
“ moroenaries" sot them free. the country's life. . l u -«

Beioie abandoning Boende the rebeU killed six Europeans, SubetantiaJ supplies of arms have been sent by aBithiw 
KaoHng two to dcath in i^Kc. Communist oountries. which tave ato iroccived aurnbors oi

----------------------------------Zanziberis for training and indoctrination.

Arabs Tortured iu New Wave ol Terror
COUNTER-REVOLUTION, toe

J

♦

nei

♦

.SfllaamCleaning Up Dar es 
Daemployed to be Elected

Idlers, beggars, and <^ier imdesirs^lc dementt 
last week warned to Dar es Salaam, now fi city
of some 200,000 inhabdtaDte. __ ____

Mr. Mustafia Soogambete, the police ooitmnsaoiw. 
announced iiat “ no unemfrioyal men will be allowed 
to remain in toe capital; all must leave immediately ^ 
Anyone found loAeiiiig would have to prove toa* 
had a job. Any peesons wtehout regular work wto 
reported willAi toe next few days, however, would be 
given a travel warraat to toeir home area and a taiaH 
suni for expenses. ., . ’ .

Mr. J. Xoieen. toe tovra clerk, said toait toe mmy
beggais were Ibeing cleared off toe streets berause they
were a disgrace to toe naitioo; toey should either M at 
work or he under care « toey suffered from physfcal 
handicaps and needed ireatmert or trainiog.

ivc a warning toal anyone 
before 5 p.m. would be

During 

42 years
. *' -

• • •

the Rhodesian Milling Company has 
developed into the largest organira- 
lion of its kind in the Rhodesias 
and Nyasaland. Its two principal 
products — Gloria Flour and 
Rhomil Stock-feeds are household 
names throughput Central Africa. 
Representatives are stationed at 
most centres to give advice and 
assistance on any matter connected 
with a Rhomil product.

Mr.■t

.rredtea on a cuaige oi lauing. . . ^
Everyone in employmem in toe aty is to 

card giving particulars. To be wiitbout such doCT- 
menra?y procrfwill entail toe risk of detention by toe 

. police.

a recBivc a

>Ain •vT) uana

One-Party State
Kenya became a one-party State on Tuesday when 

K.A.D.U. was dissolved.
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“Lost Counties” Opt for Bunyoro
Foir to Oie Vole lor iewloo ^

The referendum held last Thura^ m ^
counties of Buganda resulted in an ovetwht^mg vote SSSd ’ Th« were M V°^for tiansfer to^neighbouring town “«<
•n«re were 13.602 votes in fevour of re«^. «««-»« due to pokncat oppoma*-
3342 for remaining with Buganda, and 112 lor admin* UwUw ckmeots.
iStnaion as a separate diaiiot by the OeociaJ Govern- -
‘"rh^tiiroounlies of Buyaga and Bugangaza were the week-end th^venm^ •««
pa?rf they ^ tiansfoned by tot^ in
» Buganda 70 years ago alter a^P^J" ^
smaU British force received subStarJtial arf from^ -j-^ comptaij^of deoe^^ by had
Kahaka Mwaruta »gainst bis old enemy Kabarcga. The conwquenre of wtaA vj^ had been head
^ of Bun).>«o is a son of «s t«

sss-*”.5T^3SS.^irH-“^ JTais-xSr.’w^ira-o.'ss-

trim's-SSb by die Ccauml Goverameat A CINEMA MANAGER *n M^basa. KartW^
Pausl. has been expelled from

Kabaka’s Aeflon bom. presumably because beKabaica s acsmo independence 61m for a Govemmenf chat^ M Ktm
Soon BftOTvards. however, the Kahaka I^J^Dav His aotkxi (or inaction) was dracrtbrf by

'bousands ^r. M^ya as “ an insuh ^ ^
jJovS^S^tfa^th^was talk of nearty -phe Minister added : “The peofrfc of
^ bif ptob^ *bar^ a highly ^gg^rdjgt^ ^ ^„se
Sto many «tiMj>ed to tto own ai« denaWhed vWh personal pfoSt or Ofhcr nK«^

Minhtor, decided to.above our national day. SmA ,iirfyrd^_^are^h^ 
nSJ thelSmdm’to the West possibte moment, and then ^ur sense of national umty . Mr. Paid “ pone tr» r«™oum ^ ^ expelled from Kenya si^ the country

become independent 11 months ago. The etter seven 
were Biions. In some oases no reasons were givem 
m others diey were said to have be« “c
courttry “for security reasons”. Mr. PaleL like tte 
others, was given only 24 hours’ notSce to quit

'

Reslg«
•»

Sf

u TOURNEAU - WESTINGHOUSE
FIRST AND RMm

mnimaiTniED
eMTH-MOnNC -a 

■quipment

Submissive Senators
The Kenyatta Party wffl get its majoriy in the 

Senate Ibis week for the Republic Constitution because 
senators of the Masai and Sambum tribes have agi^ 
at the la^t moment to supc^ the Govemmeril s 
Mr. Munimbi. a Mii^r 0rSta«e. had spwR ^3/* ® 
seeking to persuade the Masai in particular of the 
advantages of supporting the GovemmeoC; they ^
offered a Masai Development Counca and suhrtmhal 
funds to raise their standards of living. On Saturday 
more rban 60 Masai and Samburu leaders went to 
Mzee Kenyarta’s home at Gatuodu to P^cd« him th«»r 
support. Tliat day it was announced roe sodnrtaiy 
gen^ of the Kenya African Deinocratjc Umon had 
defected to KA.N.IJ.

a!
’fi

m
Afiricans Mismaniigiiig Kenya Farms .«

Mr. J. B. Pollard, president of the Kenya National ^
•CR Farmers’ Union, said in Nairobi recently that M -
•’ many of the-400 targe mixed fartes acquired fiOT ^
>JC #■ •’ Europeans and transferred to Africans had already de- *

teiioiatod so much that they were in danger of being M
taken over by the (joverament as mismanaged or semi- J;
abandoned. Many Africans who had bought^ farms Si

^iGGIiE^RTH ISotSISHS I
• CO. (AfRICA) lltalTin . Corporation might become an active partner and pro- f

.......I!.. Iiici ■AHOII Honiii* twnu vide strong direction until the farms were weB-estab- %
filled, when the African owttets might resume sole J
management

%

Lxv
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«TOlv«d <ind «M» «» 4oai*jW •» 
dividual jiidgmonts of this kind, H a rot asy to «« 
fairer ffltpiwsiM of opinion ooidd be
can nationalists would agree to use the vote to whiA y> 
many of mheni a« ontItMd. But appajently Bnaam has 
pieiudged as inadoquate the Pivhole exercise of (Mat rang falb-. 
Ik opimon. \Wiat Aon tkx* Britain vaM? -

If tihe answer is onc-man-one-vote, then at toast we should 
know where we Sand. African tribal soi^y baa nd univeraal

■n. Guardian has admtecd that the ^fer»dum ^
“ makes difficult for a Ume at any rate the broadaimg theTauTnever fuEl~and to teirorati
of the franchise to the point at which a dedaration of and boat and stone and pdiioMton*.

epeodence tnieht be accepted at Westminster and in 
the Commonwealth at large.

“ It B (ieur enough now <l«t Mr. Smith’s opponents minaiM 
' the boat : X tlky had been a tittle less hesitant about broad- 

: ^na Afnfcan partkapation oi poiitioal ratponsibiljty 10 rx 15ySin ago they wouW not be in the wiMemess today, and (he
country migl* already have taken the deoisive atop by gooetal

„ '”-TOeio is no reason’ to despair yet, and we must iM 
. uodenmto Europeans in Rhodesia. Their ruto k very much 

to be prefemredto that of the NaUonahsts m So^
Tbeie has been an appreoinble advance in the position of the 
African population over the past two decades ; the non- 
saoM UmvOT^^Ootloge at Salidiuty is a fine ach^esneikm 
dilBcult oircismstanoes. 'Nor has the pold^ of the Af™^ 
poUlicai leaders alwaysThe oomtition o< Rhodraia is far feom that of the Unaon 
iidiy. But it could roll back if it does not advanw .

Tlie Scotsman thought tt not surprwtng that Mr.
Smith should be in no huiry to come to 'London, as 
it is hard to see what negotiations could produce at the
moment or bow they could cv^ be started ^ _

'While Bmlaim oouH not Concede independence without en- 
finncMsing many more Afrtoans and giving them lepi^
w^tontn Ea^ament, H.M. OovammeiM could 
the process of African enfranchisomeiK because st had no 
right to faterfere in Rhodesia's domestic affairs

Gimment on tHe Referendum
{Concluded from page 185)

to exdude any poseibHity lof a rapid transfer of power to
^»^(£re'^^tehead and Sir Roy Wolensky iweie described 
by iMr. Adamson as " toft with bridles and bits but no horses

Press Conuneiit

ind
Death-Blow to MuJtl-Raclal Ideals

"'^This is an issue about whkh Christians should be (teepJy 
ooncorned. The Chri^n Churches have lAayed » 
in building up this young country, and 
tojasures of Christian cmlimitoon
Christians in Britain have no moral tale to hand tw«rj^ 
mii.nsrv to those who use SntimidatKm and terror as their 

n^ abandon the large nutribelj of nwtor^
Af iKans who are one smth us in eweiyehing but colour and

ence But, if Britain Jeavea us no other way of continum ouc • 
struffrie for a multj-racial Christian Rhodesia, of Jis
who came from Britain may have to ctoooae^^weea toe
oounery of Our birth and our Christian oomnutment_^

“Christians in Biritain should use all thoir itnfiowioeto 
briw their Goveminenl to state its tonns cf^Y = 
tOTTO should bo 6Uoh as will enable toe R’hodesia 
future to develop as a cdvildzod 22-5
black and white can Kve fr«ly as equals wStnoi* toe tnr«M 
of one-party 'laciaJ dictatorshrp

•v ■

Britain’s Failure to State Her T<^

The Rev. A. R. Lew^ wrote from St. Peter’s Mission.
Mandea. near UmtaJi, to the Church Times- — 3^^,^ ^ Commonweulth Shipping Ltd ri to f»y y

"Sorrow sod jndigttstJon are the react^ of_;;^i^gerim dividoid a* the rate of 4% 
iWiftn Gbriitiaiu to tihe announoemem by for the ourcnt year are expected to justify the foreyt mw
nSd Srilh 'Wgani ^ *6 prisribrlity of a unilateral dedaratson chairman m July. Until a few ago the preCB
of independeoQD by this oouritry. . vvcre better than the forecast, but labour

-Ihw mw met a iRhode^ Who waim <*ocks il»ve recently reduced freight eamings and substantially

don are prepared to reaort to ^Sase of RalU sisiTmtea in Tangatyika ^ a ^ of
their tdan may be (hsaateous: ^ual .partnership”. An African, Mr. A. J. Nsdtete, Per-
cf dBatmoounoanent suggeris that Burtaan « determined ^^«nt^crolaiy in the Ministry of Industnm,
OBure that it would be. ___ here are being eliminated Resources and Power, is diaimtan of the“ Bt* the exponents of nm^i^ion hex are bo^ eim^ Government has ncmarot^ four directors. Sir
as a political force by Britasn's fadure to «y cleariy what sne Wolfson is chairman of the Ralli group.
waotK.

ISLE or MAH BANK UNITED
(Etabllihad I8SS)

■ankan M Har
ZAMBIAr •’ ■;• # •

of th«

’'jssswr,
. WW^f 'RmRNING HOME 1

ACCUMULATED SAVINGS frpin Jgi^dom. amploymant abroad. If ramltiad to tht Ualtad KlnfUom 
during tht yaar In which tuch ‘“ ..k of Mre
Unittd Klnsdom tax. "•"““""I '5!.,^^ xtredcISabroad art not “remlttaneai for Unittd Ringoyn

YOir«NTAKl ADVANTAGE N“ u..'.i^g aN-rat :L, 
r-rsA'r.rTSo!ss!f:~.

choosa tha Itia of

For Information APPLY TOfrom
THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 

REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 
7-11 Cavendish Place, London, W.1.

Talaphona. LANghtm 0691If-you trt thinking of ratlrlng why not 
■ Han with Its lubtuntlal tsx sdvant^ti.
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have arrived in Zanzibar 
Eat

announces tha* aU 12
final LL.B. examinMiona ha* Tanganyi

£30.(W for
an’hitemational College nowjreing buiH
to provide free *econdary educati^ w»
roadera ’’-from universities in the U.SA. are helping in tlie

‘’“•l^Treedon. from Hunger CJmpal^ of 
sent £2.000 to Tanganyika so that African farmers may ^it 

of agricultufal interest within t^ 
was Taken to the Kongwa ranch of the Tanganyika 

Agricultural Corporation.

Netc* Items in Brief
m ■

EmI AMcuu AInmgi now carry about 650 pasaesigen 
‘^inal h« now dtphaialie reladonB with 26 African terri- 
"’nw propoacd Malawi nnivenity collece is to be built in 
^m^’alMMrt 34,4<M) Federal dsrO aervante only 670 have been 

^ zunbla is ezpected to admit its fliet

‘'“u2inda*AMm sriad^ who have returned Asia year after 
training overseas number 120.

All-rotuid My Increases fi.
■ oost an additional £!Jni. a year.

An African black rtitiioccros has been
E.c.7979. ha,

'^r^.m‘"G2^^i3Sira»D.r ee salaam 
laat week to work in a sliiin'5:l«vance sebeoM. j, .A Cabinet committee in Northern Rhodesia is to c^rdinate j
all of training, including offers from external aouro^ Aid for Uganda

-g—f,rs,™ a.
sssfoitts,js s 5 sjsS

tK'Northern Rhodesia Broadcasting Corpefr^ioo is on the Minister for Labour and Social Services i" K«"y^ ?
air for about 11000 hours a year, only 1,500 hours fewer Mwendwa. said that when he learnt of the^need he asked the

y • Ambassador if his country would sup^y the vehicle
tJ Afri^ from Northem Rhodesia are to study medicine Road deaths In Nyaaaland during 1963 numbesed I 

and the Irish Nursing Board has offerrf to tram pared with 142 in the previous yeaj
serious injury (418) and 886 of i 
recorded accidents 3,136 vehicles 
private cars. 993 goods vehicles, and 554 bicydes.

Foreignsrs in Uganda are or^mizlng* hnancii^ a^ siwead- 
ing falm propaganda against the Government, Dr. OTxrte, tM 
Pnme Minister, said when speaking in Bu^^mba. The

__t, anxious to project freedom, had Fussed no
restrictive or detention laws and had not rcsoited to impnsoo- 
ment without trial. . .. ^ .Aid to Commonwealth covntriesy shared equitably by the 
developed members, should be based less on national income 
and political and military considerations than on the ability 
and wiUingnesa of the recipients to use it efficiently, the receol 
congress of the Federation of Commonwealth Chambers of 
Commerce recommended. _

A fifteenfoM tncrcase in tfeimuiber of sdendsts in Afria 
during the next 15 yan was approved by 29 African nations 
meeting in Lagos, Nigeria. It was considered that by 1980 
Afria would need a least 30.000 scientists, and perhaps 70,000, 
and that all countries should spend ().5% of the gross national 
product on varioa forms of research.

for civil servants in Kaya will 
bom in Bristol. The

-i'

-
-■ i

J
♦ ii

'■ vS:1

I,______ 111, com-
mr. There were 394 caMs ot 
slight injury (8S0L In 2,181 
were invoiv^ 1,218 being

in Dublin, 
one sister tutor.

From Somalia to Moscow

seooridary education.
A ** Send-tbe-Stodent 

Iho fares of ypiMg A
'''inhree'Tmigmiyllia Africans have arrived in-Au^slia to 

,r degree courses in forestry under the Conunon- 
ail Assistana Programme. . ... .
of Ibe Kenya Anny and five shifta wre killed 

Seven of the Kenya Rifles were

two

Fund”, started in Nyaaaland to pay 
Africans offered degree. courses abroad.

take four-' 
wealth ,

Two men
in a recent engagemepnt
wounded and flown to hospital for treatmOTt.

B«use the nanre lake Victoria is conridered by the Ken- 
yatta Government to involve a " colonial stigmaa com-
™rgJi-’°of^«"’iu'?«7SlnWmJ;irDi«nond..
Ud., md of £20,000 during each of the next four years hat B|g Educatioiial Programnie
'’XS“Afril^°fOT'S«'faiSB^n^'Arnshirdi«ricl ot la co^ dlriricla In SMMiMra Modeala 156 primary 

■ TarSnyika have been^ced In numbeta from more than school; for Africans are lo built tlm year, lliere are 
Alrlhe^er, have left for South Africa plans for I70 new secondary eohools over the next nine yean.

TrtwS^irNoiSers ^tala, which have bwrauae of the boyoou oT SsJisbury and Bulawayo t^ools 
T ruo?' n«mfvWate era 46 bear (he dsslfnn- under pressure from Africso political extremists, provuional

Sn'^.Ri^fGo^SxSS^TSS Mic ofSmN.). ^ dtanl^o^^ by gif^ So 540 tci^. •
. Afririiw froai Kenva and one each from Uganda and Snaae I0,6#6 Talsl rsfaffasa from Rwanda are to bo re- 

T,I^J^vika"^ave arrived^ London to , take engineering setlled on vacant land In the Mwezi highlands near Lake
lomra of thr«”r four yii at Iho Regent Street Polytechnic Tanganyika by the^^Luthoian Worid Fod^ion and ae_^-
cour^OT tafacka. lUU' Nalnibl bu* at a cost of eevorsi aanylka-Ztnilbar Oovarnment at an initfai cost of £140,000.
mifiS? pounds by the Waf Office,’are to be converted for UH> They will bo expected <d mah^ local health ^ school
S a reclwical college when British troops leave Kenya shortly, services with twenuo from cash crops within abouf a 

A sw^caae breeding anil for the thtaa East fcvaoly.fiva devalop^ <*^,'>*** repmsanted at the
AfHcn lerriioriS is to be established at Kiluia, Ugandt, wllh and Deyelopment Conference in Geneva have demanded the 
a sub-station in the Nyania area of Kenya, at a coat of nearly miabiishmeni of e oomprahenilve orginiuUrm npable of 
fSOMO providing, on a continuing basis, Ibe central stimulus for all

faraia ot IM Bcrss sack are to train about 500 work relating to inlernalional trade and development”, with
Afri^rw in the Youth Wing of K.AJ4.U. In making the e standing executive council of 52 members, of whom Africa
aiimwncement the Prime Minister said that selection would md Atls would have 23, Wealem Europe, the U.S.A. and the 
he iruide bv the MJ^ for the different disiricts: if there Commonwealth combined 14, Eastern Europe six, and Latin

• were four M Ps for an area entitled to send 100, each would Anrerin and ibe West Indies nine. The proposal is strongly
M ^e farms are to be tpread throughout the resisted by the UK.. U.S.A., Canade, Holland. Sweden and 

regions. ■

ir-ycar
African

A

• ^I
I
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§BkoOKE BOND & CO. LTD 
extracts from the statement dated 

21st October, 1964, of the Chairman

Mr. JOHN BROOKE
circulated to Shareholders on 

Sth November, with the Report 
and Accounts for the year to 

30th June, 1964.

Salas News Our world turnover has now 
reached £122,802,000, Much of the increase 
came from the UJC. where we now enjoy one 
third of the total packet tea trade.

Overseas sales companies have again con
tributed to the ‘march of progress’.

On the continent of Europe more Brooke 
Bond lea. mainly in tea-bags, is being sold in 
shops, cafes and hotels. The tea in our lea-bags 
will ensure that natives and visitors alike can 
enjoy a cup of tea that tast« really British.

In the Republic of Ireland, co-operating 
with Musgrave Brothers Ltd., the long-estab
lished Irish tea firm, a company has been 
formed in Cork to pack and distribute 
Musgrave and Brooke Bond teas. We have a 
40% share holding in the new Musgrave- 
booke Bond Company.
Tea Plantations Total Brooke Bond tea 
production for the year was 46.4m lbs. 1.5m 
lbs. up on last year. Star performers were the 
Kenya and Tanganyika Tea Companies.

In Kenya, under Mr. Kenyatta's Govern
ment, confidence in our enterprise has been 

Dividend We are recommending a final dm- sustained.
dend of 3d. making with the interim diy^end prospects Profits for the past three years have
of share. been in the £5m, £6m. and £7m range. ThUcreased Ordinary ShareCapitalof£14,^2.5(». ,haU be lucky

r rV? am nnn ^ “o maintain present performance figure^Ordinary Share Capital of £11,250,000. Developments of various l^ds are in hand;
Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd. In March 1964 the drive for increased sales has the fuU sup-
we welcomed Cerebos Ltd. as a shareholder port of all the forces at ^
in Welfare, They acquired for cash 35,000 new ^ ^
shares, making the issued capital £555,000. early stages of the new financial year.

Profit for the Year Group net profit after 
tax for the year to 30th June 1964 is £3,082,727. 
Last year it was £2,538,837. Group profit 
before tax rose to. £7,212,119 compared with 
£6,068,097. We had a good year all round in 
trowing, buying and selling.. Sales rose by 
£5.4m. In June, II ,785,000 was remitted to the 
y.S.A. to support development there.
Taxation Again a heavy charge, only frac
tionally lower than last year at 37.3%. Indian 
super profits tax has, mercifully, been with
drawn ahd the new Indian surtax is a less 
onerous charge.
Fixed Assets We have had a professional 
valuation of the properties for our U.K. sub
sidiaries prepared by Richard Ellis & Son, 
which disclosed a surplus on properties ex
cluding short leases of £1,224,707 of market 
value over book value at 30th June 1964. A 
professional valuation of the properties of 
Brooke Bond South Africa resulted in a credit 
to their Capital Reserves of £102,493.

. •

Brooke Bond & Co. Ltd
Minister of Land and Natural

5?.“e“arin"l^. M Si^nre'o"? rS^en dreum- Brefl^r'^ iS

• Lcwa Sisal and General InveBtiiienUi ,
a^SrfejlSTo rmy altermion of the lawi or of ^

taxation rMe.. afie^g , of A.
previous four yearn The presontpnre of the shares is abo 300. Tlie issued ospiudy
51a. A few VMIS ago they reachetf £6. , book valws at £62,856 had a pnwtol val« ^ ~

of the year of £91,754, a™L^uo^ ureertniMU ^ 
by the at £173,643, Tl» oim ho4^ is 37J75 ih^
m Amoulniml DevolcpineiX Co.. Ltd., anal growers in Tan-

1918, retired reoeiXly

•i ■

Chartered had

bank, have been appointed by Mr. j^rehur Win , chonya
V

t
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Company Meeting

Wankie Colliery Company Limited . t

(Incorporated in Jt/tode^‘a) * r

Sales Show Modest Improvement
Maintenance of Price Stabiltty

The forty-first annual general meeting of in goods traffic and bemuse 
Wankie Colliery Company Limited wBl be heU in caused by the railway strikes m Mai^ airi 8. • 
Bulawaw. Rhodesia, on December 3. 1964. supply of tru^ aX the mme

I am glad to state that the Railway management h^ 
assured the company that sufficient trucks wiU be avad- 

of able to carry a Vger tonnage of coal m the financial 
tons year 19^65.

had

4Coal Saks
Coal sales for the year to the 31st August 

2.893.082 tods show a small inorease of 12.130 I 
compared to the previous year. This very modest 
improvement hw been achieved in spite of strikes and

u.™ap<».,«u»..Rhod»idR.a-,...dd»«»
-- year to approximately 3350.000 tons, compared with

No Wee locpeasCT

i
other large consumers., .

As mailtioned in previous years, the increased use .
of hydro-electric power from Kariba and the use erf 2,893.082 for the p^t year. va«i
ndiHitinnni diesel-cfcotric locomotives by Rhodesia Rail- The re-organization of produc^ rrfened to 
ways have resulted in a falling olf in coal demand for year has so far enabled us to avoid an mcrea^ m the 
power and transport, but 1 am pleased to ^y tl^ our average selUng piw of 2‘S^dSL^
sales to genesal wnsumers in Southern Rhodesia and we were able to reduce the amount cf tte de«iei^ 
Zambia, coupled with a modest export tonnage, have revenue due to the company,•fn tot™ of ttejki« - 
offset the fmther decrease in sales this year, and agreement from £141 ^ to £125,000. and this wuld 
resulted in a rmall improvemeot compared to last year, have been considerably im^ved upM il sales am 

• Had an adequate truck supjrfy bera available, the distribution had not been adversely, affected, as men- 
coal sales tome 31st August. 1964. would have shown tioned earlier. ■
a very much greater knprovemenL

»

M

In the expectation (hat rail movement will improve 
during the current year, we propose to maintain the 
present average selling price of 22s. per ton, which may 

. , . • i„ result in an increase in the amount of deficiency
An imporlant contribution to (he increase m ^es ,this is. of course, recoverable in future

to general consumers is ^ increasii^ tonmge bei^ national interest, that any price

results in the African Early,® 1964, wnthout prior warning, an uhoffkaal 
domestic market, altbou^^sd far the tonnage in this strike African employees took place, and lasted
field is cmnparatively small. nine days . .

Attempts to increase exports have not been as In spite of appeals from the presideat of the Mine 
successful as we would have hoped, because of the Workers’ Union and the management, the African em- 
cost of railage to the dVast, a distance of 882 miles, ployees refused to return to work. Using only Euro- 
and b^use of the lack erf rattway movement capacity, pean labour, essential coal supplies were maintained at 
Before discussing ffie difficulties encountered by ^ a reduced production level at the mechanized No. 2 
Ratify in su{^lying trucks. I should like to emphasize colliery, until normal working was resumed. When the 
this company’s aOTreciation of the steps taken by the men returned to work, thus permitting discussions to be 
management of the Rhodesia Railways to try and held with the fiades union, it was agreed to pay cash in 
sati^ demInds made on it The management made heti of the issue of free rations, 
every endeavour to maintain the movement of coal to 
customere in Southern Rhodesia, on the Coppei^L 
and in the Congo, but despite all efforts, the supply of 
trucks was inadequate.

The greatest difficulties were encountered between 
Match and August. As a result of a general increase

Increased Saks

i

-i
Fhancial Results

The trading profit for the year of £1,060,000 com
pares with £1,141,000 tor the previous year. The de
ficiency of revenue due to the company in terms of the

%
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price agreement was reduced from £141,000 to £125,000,
(lii5 amount being reooveraible in future years. Our in
come from investments showed a further improvement "The appointment of Mr. George Hoskins as 

'&om £380,000 la.st year, to £431,000. The total profit Economic Adviser to the Government of Uganda was 
before tawtion with £1,364,000, and after providmg a recently rrooited by East Africa and Rhodesia. HioA 
get amount of £358.000 for tax, the net profit for the Finanddl Times has Sinoe written: — 
vear was £1,006.000. •• Wtxn Mr. Gooree HoMm'was behind the opun» <rf «
^ ooffiee-house in Northumberhmd Avenue, few of ha oujtomm

__ I, ooidd have predicted that he would one day go »o .UganA
UivKleiMlg ^ economic adviser to the GoveranKrt. SomehodV as tm-

oonventional as he may, however, be jiW what Ugan<fa_ needs 
Comoany tax in Southern Rhodesia has been fixed at to Mp with the solutioo of its preteot econom troobi^

7s^ m the £, a reduction of 9d. on tte previous senior ovil servy hLiM
Foetal and Territorial tax of 8s. in the £. Tto, with he '^oottSines adnd^to^^ exiperieooe wiSh^S
dianses in certain tax allowances, has reduced the com- in lacHiig new probkoms quickly. Mort rece^y he to hto 
pany’s tax liability, but the net amouiU provided for financial adviser to Centre 42, aod wiU oontenue to be from 

' ttut includes an appropriate transfer to mx equalizafion be a good omen for Uganda that Hosfc^ i»^y
account. aucceeds «n whatever he sets <wt to do. 3^

Unapprqpriaited pro^t brought forward amounted to for in»tan», ^
C41UOOO. to which has been added £86.000 taxation gam oo tlhlt^^SSw^ooenfrato on tlw
over-provided in the previous year, making a total avail- things that really interest him, which “?>“* 

i " • aHe for dividends and.abpropriation of £1.503,000. An planning, Hosk^ 55**^ “
V SU of £210.(»0 h^been^ appropriated to general wto to ph« f-«

rc^enfc in terms bf the coal pnce a|r^ecL, and Sude politics; he has appbed to heja
£200000 has ten appropnated to the fixed assets re- jatc and ooronvHted himself to only sU tnosute out of Bntam.

' Sl^'a^doS^rlSnl'^kiSw^
Divid^ids equivalent-to is. 3d. per siiare net have bnght fellow. Most df taiem, ha5>pay. agree

again be^ declared, absorbing £660,000, leaving an un-
appropriated balance to be carried forward of £433,000. Hbodeton Asbestos Co, ud, Jg?

Dtwmii the year we continued to purchase small f„r 1963 of £6695, compared with a low o€ £l,^in
^our own debenture stoclT as it ^me to .

ivailable and invested £450.000 m short-^ 4°'isS!rf'copS^ u £204,643. Fixed ^
' nient securities. In addition, a loan erf £250,000 w^ balano&sheet at £117,071, development al f47,217, trade

advanced to Hippo Valley Estates Umited, a Lowveld u,vestn««ts aS;Shed by
Sgar p.^j^ng"Sm^ny wl^h . a new customer for “
ooaL This loan is fix^ for 15 years. Internal and External State Trading Oirporrtion under a»

Ministry of Trade, Devdoptnent and Plamung.

Econtmiic Adviser to Uganda

■A'.'

. •.
J-

i Capital Expenditnre

The amount expended on fixed assets during the

tfte balance on normal replacement of plant.
Ibe amount to be spent during the current year b 

■ >. likriy to be somewhat higher at approximately

... SSKSS“A'’iS“—
airilc^oement of fixed assets.

::ai.si?s,'s;KS
I ; thank the general manager. Me J. A. EB

cooiultmg engmeers, and to the head omce

Copies of the annual report a^ accounts are 
Me from 40 Holborn Viaduct. fc.C.l.

MAMUBITO S.A.R.L.
LOBITOi ANGOLA 

Hanublto
CAIXA POSTAL 17.

C«blM
STEAMSHIP FORWARDING & TRANSIT AGENTS. 

LINER AGENTS

LOBITO FOR
AT

CMa.STINHN^^^I^ LINE ^Ti^TIXOOAN

.ucxNau IWZIlWSJfuN.
VaXMCtUHES
SM'wEST.*r».x*|^ lto.
ItAUTILUS LINE

Traffic Agents
EENGUELA railway to CONGO a 

northern RHODESIA 
Through B/L

. Sub Agratt. Congo - Ctnwran, B.R. 1045
EllubtthvIHa.

T me Aacnti Northtra Rhodetl* — UopoW Wtlf^rd Tnfflc p.o. Box 1567. NdoU.
Lutnshyt. Mufulir*. LusaIcr. ChlnjoU. 
Bancroft. Broken Hill.

LINIS

And At KItwe.
■ A Tmuibui Govmiineni locnl !“S«’^^'bei'n^'i^^"*

; 111 1970-71, imd carrying interest »t 61%. « being

• .Pilto Mlnra, Ud, Rhoden, ntpoN an
i iWd to*i8,i48 oT^Td from'b^OO jO at
twS2 ’̂,230)''’an'7Tdi^i«iOT^^^<;j“*^'G<;Mrai

Hhod^ian iiRcrests.

London Office :
LEOPOLD WALFORD SHIPPING LTD.

AVEnuv M3». Cable,. Walhhlp, Louden, tX.I |Telephone.
*

.r.
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Ke.y. N.<io«l Tndta, Co, M in

. j. _ ^ ^
'*A MM ifcort ton for 1965 bu been gnnled ““t“ eebX»

U« Xe^Ule. fnbtr,
m^jrU*5ndrwillcSr^ut£2m. „ factS^ owned jointF^.y the Bunyor^ovemment

In A« flnt tlEkt monte of 1964 Rhodesia’s favourable U.D.C. subaidiwy.___________ ____ ______
visible balance of trade almost reached £17.5nL In to protect local prodocHoo, ^ fnotkniffs

Low A Bowr, LtdL, have decided to dhajoro the name of license a wide range of imports,
Cbe parent company to Low A Bonar Gro^iud. articles already produced by ?maU l®^*®**”**”?’A fwaMMul^^ trade delegation b in Uganda to crude fertilizers, and some animal f^s. Trade with neigh

- discuss the possibilities of mutual expansion of trade. bouring African territories is affected. « ^ ,rf—
aSu ttJScal Company of Ccotrid \frka, Ud, intends Brooke Bond A Co,, Ud,. a proop with exteMive ^ 

to expand its Salisbury factory at a cost of about £40,000. in East Africa, reports profit aftw Jo J“®®. ^
£552 ^ McOeige, UA, pharmaceuUcal chemists in (£2.439.000). Sharehol/eis receive 4id. t« fr^. TJe iss^ 

Kcn^Ttttve been aeJuSed by R. a HamUton, Ltd.. Nairobi, capital slighUy exceeds £14m.; net current ^ts toUl almost 
All bnriev tobacra grown In Zambia is hencefOTth to be sold £2im.; fixed assets £17m.; and investments £1.4ni. 

bv auction in Lusaka. The forthcoming crop is estimated at Zambia’s Minister of Commerce and
21 • as inconceivably the idea of common market between Z^bia,

An immediate oRclai ban on all imports from and exports Rhodesia, South Africa, and the' Portuguese temtonm.
been imposed by the Gbvemment-of Cancellation of the trade agreement with South Ainca woul^

he said, not be disastrous to Zambia's industrial development

Commercial Brevities

an a -»

i

to Mozambique has
Stall Ootpoti in Oefober. —Central Une Sital Estates.

595 tons (451); Dwa Plantations, 123 tons, making 1.544 for Another Acquisition by Lonifao
&niery Co,- Ltd, sold 297,267 tons of coal and Loinho, Ltd, have acquired a controlling iiUere* in the 

13,210 of coke in October. The September figures were 216,755 Heinrioh group in Zambia. Mr. W. Royland, the jOsM 
and 12,872 tons respectively. managing director, has said that the the company mten* u

' The CoDDcr Develoomcat Aaaociatioo expects that by 1^ m do more in Rhodeaia. It is considering the eatahlishmeilt }( 
about 5.5m. tons of copper will be Used annually in the free of . nitrogenous fettiUzer plai* at Utntali to prodooe nitrogen ;

from by-products of the neiw refinery.
Nchanga Conratidated Minca, .rapoit profit aftertax for 

the September quarter at £2,781,000, and tor the six montta 
to September 30 at £6,160,000. In the year to March 31 tbe 
profit was £9.9m. Copper sales totalled 58,607 long tons for 
the quarter and 135,475 for the six months, compand with 
199,882 for the 12 months 

The East Gcmain trade 
stated that very

■Jworld, half in the electrical industry.
The ligand Developmcnl Corpocatfon plans to manufacture 

ihins, razor blades, and sacks (from banana fibres) and to 
esUblish distiUeries in various parts of the country.

; .

Television in Rhodesia
PK/afarf. TdevMoii, Ltd, reports profits before tax at 

£142,000 (£148,000). The dividend of 6d. per share, requiring 
£37,500, it to be repeated. Sir Andrew Strachan is the chair-

eqded on March 31. 
delcgadoa recently in Ihomyika 

competittve pneea would be quoted for t 
export ot machinery and other equipment *o East Africa, 
from which agricukuial produce would be acceptable in part- 
payment. The East Gorman Goveromont’s hope was for 
balanced two-way trade, so that nenther country would sufihr.

Wankle CoUlery Co, Ud, had a profit in the year to August 
31 of £1.364,000, 8ub)ect to tax of £358,000, the correaponding 
figures for 1963 being £1.388,000 and" £412,000. Dividends <rf 
Is. 3d. per lOs. share (tbe same).lake £660,000. Sales of coal 
were slightly higher at 2,893,082 tons and of coke nearly 10* 
better at 134.742. The chairman’s statement appears in other 
columns.

Eleven technical and economic experts from India have
arrived in Uganda in connexion with the arrangepient made 
in March that India would hgtp to establish four large fugar 

A aen dehytelioo tactocy la Naivaaha, eaublhhed at a estates, involving a cost of^nwards of £IOm, a hicy« 
ocat of about £90 000, cotpects to buy aome 4,500 tons of factory, and a hand-loom industry. When fully developed tbn
vegeubles annually’in the ^angop and Naivaaha areas when sugar estates should double the country’s output and ein{doy 
it reaches full production. ^ at least 3^ i^ple.

MItctail Gotla A Co. (East Afeka)^ Ltd, have been Commercial Ne^
>1 agents in East Africa for the Pan-bhunic The Business Review 
ot Karachi, which is to alirt a new paannger 
e Indian Oran.

Btaagnela Railway’s net operatiag revenue for the fiist nine 
months of the year has amounted to £1,939,154, compared 
with £1,909,628 m the corresponding period of 1963. All the 
debenOum and 90% of the equity are owned by Tanganyika 
ConceauoDS, Ltd.

Rent cnedrol, axlendcd to Indade rmtauranls, bars and 
hotels, and residential as wall as commercial premises, is 
being re-intro^t^ in Reoym to remove “ exploitation of te 
maaaea by cliques A tiwnntl will hear complaints from 
laotflords and tenants.

>-
M.TJ>. (MMgiila), Ud., reports net profk to Sept^er » 

m £1,141,319 (£709,977). The transfer to reserve is increased 
«D £500,000 *iom £175.000, arid a dividend of 7i% has bean

The tide of Kanma, Ud., has been changed to Combined 
Aiuadn Samuel Holdings, Ltd. Mr. J. Garton Asb hto 
woii^ from fee board, to which the Hon. N. D. Campbell
~^Tht African Lumber Co. (Pvt^ Mn Bolmyo, which 
has a contract to supply parquet flooring to a Umted 
States company to a value of £2m., expects a contract from 
Montreal for about £lnt

tes

Nairobi, has eatabliabed 
.to oo>«r aH aspeots of 

Ken^ trade aod indostry. The editor 4s Mr. Odhtambo and 
the asaistaait editor Mrs. Jane Stowaat. Kenya’s first AMcan 
chartered accountant, Mr. John (Moo. is to ooodUct couises on 
buaiiMn affairs in SoLidatlky OoHege. whsch « to be opened 
by the sponsors of tbe new pubheafaon.

nted

Si■ecvioe across
' '-i

Rhodesia Broken Hill DcvcIopineBt Co., Ud., reports riot 
profit of £653J)00 for the SeptemW quarter and of £1.466,000 
for fee firtt nine months of the year. Por fee whole of 
1963 the net profit was £648,000. The average price received 
for lead was £102 per long ton for fee quarter and £88.7 for 
fee nine months, whereas over the whole of last year k was 
£63.9. For zkic the comparable figures were £123.1, £11Z8. 
and £73. Sales of lead for fee quarter were 3,472 Icte tons, 
and for the nine months 1Z810. compared wkh 15,207 for the 
whole of 1963. Zinc sales were 10,683 tons for Che quarter. 
31,353 for (he nine immths, and 46.016 for 1963.

About 60 Rhodesian tobacco growen, who claimed to 
represent some 800 growers, met in Salisbury last week to 
protest against the ^uota scheme of the Rhodesian Tobacco. 
Association for the limitation of next season’s crop to between 
240m. and 250m. Ib. Their main point is that tM quota for 
each grower should be based on his production during the 
three seasons before that which has just ended, since otherwise 
the growera mainly responsible for recent excessive over* 
production will benefit much more than those who accept 
R.T.A. advice against any increase in acreage last year. The 
R T,A. declined to sent^ ohservere to the meeting.

V

- \____ Radio Mamfartaring Co. (Pvt.), Ud. Bulawayo,
have announced that their exports by air freight to other 

t few months have had a value of £250,000. 
. are among tbe export markets for their

countries in fee 
The U.K. end 
transistor portable radios.

Flsoos, Led., a group with one subsidiary in Sudan and 
three in Central Africa, reports net pi 
at £2.315.355 (£1.299,572). Dividends 
issued capital is £l9.7m. Fixed assets stand at £33.9m. and 
net current assets at £lZ6m.

On tbe Lhnbc aoedon Boon this season rafeer more than 
22m. Ib. of flue-cured tobacco was sold for £1.8m.. an average 
of 21.04d.. and 3.1m. Ib. of flue-cured and 3m. lb. of sun-cured 
leaf leaiisod £371,000 and £310,000. The hurley crop of 8.2m. 
lb. was sold for n74,000.

: pastf 
U.S.A.

rofit after tax to June 30 
I total 12% (10%). The <
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P/ctufc by Gallaher Ltd.*

Tobacco in Rhodesia:
£100,000,000 to invest? ^ .Have you

second biggest exporter of flue-cured Virginia tobacco
Rhodesia is the

IS one of the £100,000,000 as the figure of profitable
r.S JlrruM i n„d. m .xp,.sion o. Rhod«ian ,»ba„o

J

. •

of friends of RhodesiaInserted by a group

IT IN EAST AFRICA^ AND RHODESIA
TELL OUR ADVERTISERS YOU SAW4
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^^^kwards 

to meet your 

delivery Dates

We bend ■41

lion-Oaatle, this kind of bonding over 
irds isn't painful; it's routine. When 
ve’11 got your freight there on time,
U. We ceury your goods with a 

, care and sp^ that's as famous j 
sndability of the Union-Castle J 
^nd for full details of Union- j <
services and see how we bend, j
¥E SAIL: UontUy milingt /S' 
nd Middletbrough lo Eatl / ff 5 
Mediterranean) and to Beira 
^argo to Rhodesia ran go hg j 
*ort Elizabeth, /

■ f

I good by

f ! /j
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Kambona’s^ Allegations Against Western Powers
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Rhodesia’s rocketing Beef Indusb^Invest in

'lit w^'ssSSa The Cold Storage Coimnisaioii h*« 
been directly responsible tor the 
spectacular deTelopment ot Rhode- ; v; 
sia’s. Beef dWustry. (Theii beef . ? ^ 
diroughput has soared from 8 miOion , 
to over 10 million pounds sterling fat . y , 
sfac short years. The Commlsslon’t 
progressive domestic and expwt 
marketing poUdes, coupled With the M 
fonrard guaranteed oatOa prices, . ^3 
safeguard all inveslments in catfie < 
productioxu

- c
. %

I
‘a?r.

T

f

u

6 i»o;itUM
4

THE COLD STORAGE COMMISSION OF RHODESIA 
’SERVES THE NATION’

■■■f

BUY ADVCRTISro GOODS — THEY HAVE BEEN PROVED BY US • v:
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MATTERS OF MOI^EOT
for foe reftoessness wrfo which NyasalaBd, Parliament by his orders (foeir

'■ .wiiid, »Port°reS

u iM v™ -r____ — ™ fourteen women.
. ‘/^G^^l^stere and’ParUamenteiy Sec-

V -

I.

columns
report recent proceedmgs m tlie

------i Parliament H it
record in full foe speeches by

wereMalawi
*

.. .. sttikingly expend. ® in (JnSlSrica for yea»; Africans

foe case of two speech^ by the t-nme ira^c bashful in their claims •

^ “hturi^,.^ indeed pwrility^oufo^

space is
Africans . • 

in foe two northern ter-

which should Incredible’ thLgh^It be, foat imph^ that foe

denaonstrated by foe totality of foe transac m ^ impossible will naturally not ra
tions which we record fois week. wou d ^ foe white ccimmnmty.

which must regard foe situation m Malavn ,
as evidence of what would occur m-their

On a number of exTCriLced”^htoaS^'^fob-foum^rs were ,

rax^”s feb"oS sers
^feeir vacuity would be siW® Kh^esians, u ^

Party Puppets pointless, for foe actuahfy trionics, and hazards. Why should Mr. 
InTfciui^d. IS in itseH burlesque. Y jjjose for whom he acts tolerate ^
Parhamentary chamde ^Dr. B^da a^ur^ Sph Jcat“eS‘sSfety^^d ^fSoiuTfoe §t^

a-- SIS -Sv" »T“my: ts>ty «re. he ded«I«s. "nrihy ^ of Uie Western nmrid taw

g^e^ly »X"

♦*♦

..•H
d-

S
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fta, lh,n, must h no resistance to the a^- S“hSS.°S8‘’SiSSi»-^« » ”»

flS.rS?i. ”«a?.“S ,«ve ever been con-
ally few cases^to even modest competence iri cemed \yith Afncan affairs.

Notes By The Way
^iTwisOT QmIJSS^ rgram Iran Pj^. gVZi”2SS. I^S'«*i« 

dected at th^ same time in m9 and have »t AMcans - H« the vast
ously ^ce ,4at year, wtife Idle two majority of Britons—enjoy a joke, at their own ex-

, . eligite for .the distinc^. Riders this . ^^^PoHtit^ howevetv seldom share that welt^e
who have admited Mr. furtoo s staunohn^ in a^^ ^ ajemselvcs. Even the most thm-
ingtheMacmillan.Macle^^oftK^e^^^ !^mi^ S^riSn^ld scatrely suggest that tto
mint in Africa wiB assuredly, ««««>»»r B^n^vtK U was a parody) of recent events m 
ally generous withdra^ fa favour ^ Me wltS ^or ^bad as, some mceot
ha4somuch lto dowith.thed«tru<mon of teFe^- u^^^J^Kenya - and Mzee Kenyatta Im ••*■
lion of Rhodesia NyaSatand — himwlf^recently made soirc statements in public

you”. It would have beta! pleasant to have as Fatto
if the Commons one of die very few “ Even More to the Left

s-jssra^nSsKisrs Kravis
iffis threatfioed to wreck. Rhodesia. attention to tiie quiet advance of an M.R who is

not everybody’s cup of tea. I mean 51-year-o4d Mr.
V Doctoring the News Prank Julian Allaun. Labour M.P. for Satford B^t-

News broadcasts of the Voice of Kenya, to xase- exueme opinions have earned him many approving
operated radio, are certain to bec^ ancreasm^y tm- ijj the Daily Worker. He i« an ardent ban-the-
rehabte, for TO GovcmmcfU has just ^ up a“ bomb man. Ust year on Castro’s invitatioo he tnpp^
torial board to advise the newsroom staff wKray^ anniversary celetorations of
.poliCT regarding its Communist Revplutioo. Now in Westmfa^ Mr.

Wmansonal ”. The Mmii^r fw Informarion^ ^ imteiestfag step# up the pohtic^ 1^
Btoadcakiiig is chairman of this der: .fae has been eketed chairman of the fafluential, 4^
and among his colleagues are strong Lancashire and Cheshire group of Labour M A..State fa the Prime Mfaisters Op* and the Ferment Greenwood has mi» hkn ParKamen^
Seccetaries of the Mfaistrtes of fosnee ^.rivale Secretary. What a tunmp at flie Coton^ »
tional Affairs, Deftnoe and ^1 OflSce! Who would have thought it possible? Mr. 1
Labour and Sodal Stwvjces Tw wywu^^ ^ Greenwood has managed to find himseK a P.P.S. who 5

dsessing purposes, however, .there is to he a geoeM
advisory council”, to whfah representahves of t^ tisM Columnltti
iininn», cfimmen* and faduatry, agri^tdture, and Social Quoodle, ctias Mr. Ijun Madeod. M.P.. recently 
craanizations will be appomted. Only a very' nmve ^^arLed in the SpeeHator, i^ich he now edits, that iX
poaoB will ei^ such a body to rroormeod^ g, ^ j^st 100 paragraphs to appear in that paper’s i
tions which hm. Achieog Onckio and his hoairi would “ffateboolc” had heen writtml hy ten and mat he 
Sod dbjectionable, . woi^d be itttsigued to have comparable staidstks from

ocher ookimnists. 1 wrote that aU the “ Notes By The ■ 
Denigration . ■ u Way” fa East Africa and Rhodesia are wnitteo by

■ I DID'NOT SEE the televifflon programme which has tjjg ethCor. The loiter has been published; but my name
caused ICenys’s High Commissioner in Londmi to wo- ^ been misspelt. In a journal whkh is often inaccurate

' test to ths director-general of the B.B.C ab^ dhat does not surprise me.
“deliberate denipatibn of Mr. Kenyatta" and other ' .
Kenya leaders. Dr. Karanja has demanded M apology — ^ i.
and withdrawal at “unfortunate rdotences m a peim- Drift
cious attempt to deride and hold up to contempt the The shatterino news that Arabia is drifting away , 
Head of a friendly State and flagrantly to distort recent from Africa at the rate of two oentSmOtres a year has
ooojiitulioiial events ”. A friend of mine whose know- been given to the Rmal Society by Dr. A. S. Laughton,
ledee of recent events in Kenya is very thorough, who of the Institute of Oceanography.

not

■•I

.V
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“.r—jsssisi
the mercy of men whose prominence is due and Mr. Maclwd, two of the mcBt isMtro 
almost entirely to propaganda and in tragic- Bntish pohhcians who have ever been c 
ally few to even modest competence in cemed with Afncan attaiis.

202

Notes By The Way
Pnthmr of thm C6mmans is certainly not anti-African, and whom I have h^rd

S«’,,5£5“ZS,S’i«”SEwiS
Federation in tiie confidence that “ we will be behmd disseminated by the B.B.C. 
you ”, It would have been pleasant to have as Father

srsia.sLr^.s^'S^ooSL”-'^
^ ETwio
_ .__,__M-w. not everybody’s cup of tea. I mean 51-year-rtd Mr.
Doctoring the New* Franl^ jjijan Allaun, Labour M.P. for SaHord Bast,

NEvre BROA^STS His extreme opinions have earned him many approving
^ X- headlines in the Daily Worker. He i« an ardent ban-the-

rohable. for Ae t^yemmeot has |uat *» “P “ ^ bomb man. Ust year on Castro’s invitation he tripped'
toi^ board to advise ^ nws^m^ off to Cuba to jo^in the anniversary celebrations of '?’'S’*4£Sr£St?s ^m,.
Broadcasting is chairman of tins “advisory” board, 
anrfamivig hk ooHeagucs atc one of the MmiSters 
State in the Prime Minister’s OfiSoe and the Pcnnammt 
Sectetaiies of the Mimstries of Justice and Oonstitu- 
tional Affairs. Defence and Internal Security, and 
Labour and Social Services. Their obvious dtRy win 
be to make sure that the radio is used in pieciseiy the 
way which the Govomment woirid wish. For window- 
ditosing purposes, however, .there is to 'be a “ general 
advisory council ”, to which representaitives of the trade Columnittt
unioos, commew and indust^agrioillure,^ soct^ Qooodle, dlias Mr. Iain Madeod, M.P., reoenUy 
orgamzations w^ be ^po^. Only remarked in the Speaator. which he now edits, that

find objectionable. would be intrigued to have compt^ble statistics from
other oohitMtlsis. J wrote iiharafl the “Notes By The 

... u- u Way” in East Africa and Rhodesm are written by , 3.
, . telewsion pn^^^ wh^ has ^ editor. The letter has been published: but my name 1

caused Kenya s High Oommisstoner m to pro- has been miisspelt. In a journal which is tffttn inaocutate ; 1
test to the director-general of the ■ B.B.C ab^ that does not surprise me. ■!
“deJiberate denigration of Mr. Kenyatta and other i?#
Kenya leaders, Dr. Karanja has demanded an apology |
and wWidrawal of “ unfortunate references in a perm- Drift - J
cious attempt to deride and hold up to contempt the The shattering news that Arabia is diifting away 
Head of a friendly State and flagrantly to distort recem from Africa at the rate of two oentimeltres a year has
oonstitutioaal events ’’. A friend of mine whose know- been given to the Royal Society by Dr. A. S. Laughton,
ledge of recent events in Kenya is veiy thorough, who of the Institute of Oceanog^ihy.

. j

Allaun takes twosteps^^epohO^^l^-

strong Lancaskie a^ ChesUre group of Labtw M Js.. 
and Mr. Greenwood has milk ban bis ParliamenlaTy 
Private Secretary. What a tura-up at the Ccdonial 
Office! Who would 'have thought it posSiWe? Mr. 
Greenwood has mana^ to find himself a PP.S. who 
is even more to the left than he is

of

'.il

i

■n:Denigration
I DJD NOT SEE

■i;
J
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Consider the Men Who Govern Malawi
Ministers Must Have Certain Sundards, Says Dr. Banda

- T«E MALAWI PARLIA^^J^^ by
telatS dviT^rvants to organSa the

^JgpESSsS
' oivU servantT^t^^ would be beatra vp ^ I rang His Excellency i&e Govetnor-Gwenl

not ^ ann-bands to dndicate the.r support for lilonga*:^

•• Honoutable " in the House must iwt be .a dowkaid

■ Stowa»» ««h a*™*™
Peace and Calm Evetywhete deoktod to lave a dKrwdc«™ .wid.

lioee who were now buying ammurabon for ex- ciupeo*ere7 Whose son is Ctaptmix™’w*”" “
hfinisteis and riving them finant&l and other hdp w^ Chipeoibere? (intwTwrioo; Not*^ 1 ^- ^nmney- rwere now in Tai^yika would never succeed m estab- on avfareh 3, I9S9, the wh^ oounuy

wMch aihends the ConSution by providdng for pre- Fort HiU, Mlanje, iNduniij^ other ., ai.‘'S^gT‘rg.
Paittatnent of any Member wto has bw expelW by muso^. v„ . u. ^ i hmv
the^^rty for which he had been elec^d. Dr. Banda

, “ Newspaper writers are ™fl"“8^®P^8a”da^5^g ™iio?to1S^rfcS!1he ilSSed*^i^ N™ awl
that law and order is broken, there is nothing but money; Oiipcmbere was buying suroort i^t >>«««
ywAmce all over dw country, and that people would iwH He had a mm ““‘IftSlS

the Streets in that the wtale oW « M
m an t^ioar, in turmod. This is an absolute he. There ^pembeie. O^^ere was buyii^ yopniarity w^
is peace and cahneverywhoe. rf, . money. He wanted ohmip popriarity '*™.

Mhe newspapers were saymg two weefa ago that to dva ecpyaws » he ^ »o^ ««
Chiperebcre tad many supporters in the Central nSney. His paymaster, Fun*, is m Port Hewld now. I pat

and that I dare not go t^ d^. Oripetribcre »>«? amendments, nobody need fear. It bM <M in-
has no supporters in the Central Region ^ we m^ ^ me Government «o oje d»»°
have the law, briiig back the Uw. to avoid the neces^ m the efctrimert of anyone ?*° ^
“ dtXiing a^te of emergency, which interferes widh countiv

^®and freedom ^a^ of fat ^ ^ SSlLi^nliS »SS^' -
ordinaiy dtizens. We are back where we can deal wrth „ thOTdo not interfere in our mtemat poiihos ^
an'individual. a« V^oome,. whether they « ««!«". bnsmessmen. nm-

skmaries.

.Mi'SS-fetsya

MSSiiSiLubani and Kurotumanji had to fire- a gjm « the „ho are m and proi*r. 9"“‘''^®','L“- air to fri^^ those people that Onpembem had b^-Se^ri^frarreT
ordered to liH bun. ts,. ne.!, o «!,m BoliticT’of th» county. Anyone who doee Uiat sort of tNng

“ I went to the Oaitral Region on die 26th. On P9{,* „„„ There are a *b°
day Onpembeie ordered his thugs to beat up a nuilrtier ^ave already made themselves psrmno ‘ bope ot

. sLz,“HSSt%'”BSS^’»'S

our kitmuA

run.
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¥I!rii.SSri»S‘sicre»«ry for Infonn»-

I want peace of mind. I am too busy to be bothered with that only goo^nver. ....» Ngwaa^Kamuzujanoa^ Govwnmeiit
’^“A^on^who does not agree srith us. the sray we do things, ^aadd bo deprived "*'y, ^^LJ?*b5t oT^rTIoua"
nnialTOt practiae any prof^ion in this country. He must their fTOdom of “P^l! ™^!^5^rinkhui water shouM leave this country. But if that person prefers to practise any and gardens; even bathing water and dnncmg
profession and make money in this countiy, he must not mt^ ParBamentarv S«3et»ry for
fere in our internal politics. Whatever his ^r»nal views. fivftePihiieTillnister to super-rmist abut sip and Mack to his biaunem of making money; after Health, asked to be allosvrf by t^ rmne imnis^ ^
all he ca™ here to inake money. But if he goes about vise the detention camps whm a™, the-State

• *: 'Ohl I told you so’, that’s why then l« is persona had run om of the country should memSmh
iroro He must not complain if some of tl\e boys lose - in which they had taken.refugc. We haw Miuam imatio^
patience and begin to show him that this is Malasvi. Malawi branches, in 1^odesi^,
rfeTia our country and we are going to run it the way we our power of eftradrtjon will go throug these cnaimois, 

-----   ' ---------- whether U be called kidnapping we don t are
rbSv”mi.“"coS^ Kder-'the of “e^-^ fnd'uirj:

"Chipembere is a traitor; Chiume is a traitor; Chirwa is a country without them: In f®?*-®““^?“A?SSneaa- 
ertir OddriT. tpdtor, The«fo« anyoso under the gi» rulers. He ended; “ Ngsvazi, don’t
?^ng 'a missionary who supports these people has no right men, I will deal with them. Th^ TlThe'Minb-
to beHUng in this country. Whatever Church, that Church Ma. I. T. Kumbwbza.
SuSrs^mw him fromthis country. H the Churthesdopot t™ pf Works, ^elopment »
aeral tbeae 'tmcle b»ck I will hove to sign an order dedoiing Muuaters had instigated ciinl senrants because tl»re aoaro
JSn prowGed^tamigiants. become I most haw peace c2 powers to detain anyone who tried to imdemnne the Govern-
mind; and 1 canssot bow peao: of tiM if ment.
interfere in our internal polKica or if some so-cdled ipofes- 
sional people interfere in Our internal .polities Let musion- 
aric» atidc to their preaching; le* profemonal men stick to 
ib^- makiog money in Blantyre and X,imbe; and leave my 
poHtks akoe(Prolonged applause.)

■Vfcwg of Thfcfeen Mtidslen

with us. the way we do thinga,
I in this country. He must 

prefers to practise any 
: must not intM^ 
rsonal views, 1^ 

money; after
_________ _ _ _ But if fie goes about vise

si’^ng: '6hl I told you so’, that’s_why_lhen he

their
want‘“Nobody'muri'say: ‘Oh! I”come from the Common
wealth; BO I can say anything here’. No, no; this is Malawi.

■■ V

Ontbant About Ek-MInMen 
Before the House was adjowned line die. the Prime

"William Murray Chiunie, and Oiton Edgar Chirwa. ^ 
ChBiaa, Henry Shifiai, and the iwt must know iww^ W 
are nut fndispesisable in this How or if- Aftte ag
had been to me they were boastmg cagside; Oh, he’lsend 
for us; he can’t do wilhoig ns’. On the «ry I
svaikad out on them they wore tteilmg peopte that tii^
^ me on the carpet; that they were goang to come mg Ibat
afternoon wWi firii powers. ___

"They were appointing African Peimanng SeueUnes In 
abnost every Ministry, because they were gwg to be dteonea 
to run the ahow. ’I>sy make everybody beliera diem. CWiawi 

telling Jacobson; Jacobson was telhng Moson; Moxot 
was lelling all of their frinds that it wiD be ^nme tl* 
afternoon, not Kamuzu in power; and many aerranft j 
were taken in. I won’t say what parhcolar Msiri^, ^aH 
of them; they thought they were go^ to be this and that, 
because when we came out of that C8i>iaet oieeAng Qwiine 
was in doirge. not I. , . ^

“Then we came here to debate the motion. Ohmenibere ^ 
c^nc. As ifae Member for Utongwe Central and the 
for Home Affairs stated yesterday, he entered this room 
a bidl. I heard about that. So I cbalknged him. ^ toldJhe 
Spenser this HYXise would have to make .4 deonson that 
aay—no tea-break, no lunch, notWiig. Hic House made a 
dcoWon. . „

"Chimne the EtO Geatos*’
“ But I was not satisfied; I wanted to go to the peofde, 

meet people myseff, ask thSh to choose between Ae and 
Obiumo, Chipembere, Chirwa, Ousiza. Bwahausi, Chofcuil.
No. they don’t court; diey are mat reeds who fly in the ^nd.
But OhiMne. the evil genius Lucafer—a teal Lucifer; after 
him Chipembere; after hkn Chisiza; Chirm fourth. Well. I 
went to Mlanje, OUkwa-wiL Dedrn, Ncheu. lAmwe.

. ^ -__. __ . , _ j Dowa, Kasungu. Mzhnba, Nkhota Koto, and VlaanEa. 1 got
Mnch BloodMiea answen. , ^

aftr!;sfS..ty^^is?SiT5i^KKa ™sS’ajr4rir'’.sE!r.!2£i"i^&iliSpnUed down and the nnnvber of goats slaughtered ** b«^se ' wearing tort band on that
\ 2ew*pc!ovS*ih^r»^ TSey^liw! caweTnri^?^ “
^hSad*^' Chokani, sincerely beBeved that they were fodbpeneabln—

A. B. I. CHtwHNDA, Minister of Labour, asserted that that T wo^send torriit^ M^n realgnedand told 
tliA neoi^ of Biantyre would cut up some of the ex-Ministcr» Oovwnor-Oenttrt, ww aasd: We redgn; he will find us * 
tftl^amieared in the town. he wante us ’. then they went to teH »eir ftiendb and aaid: .

Mil ICC Musopola. Parliamentary Secretary for Com- ‘ He Sacked some of us. but eome of us have reeigned. He is
munitv and Social Development, said: “We live m fear. We going to tend for us; he caraipt aovem this country without
tleep Id fear we have too many hyenas. Very, very us’. ,Wdl. I made up my nnnd to teach Chhime, Chirwa.
•eiiow Crimea teve been oommicted by the followers Ohieiza. Chipembere, Bwarautti aiKl Chokaid a leaaon—that
Of the eK*iM«dtenB People had been told to kill the Prime they are not indiapenaable as ^ Miniaten and Memben of
Minister's supportcia. It was intended to “ fix up these peo- Parliament; that I can goyem this oourtry wftfaout tSwm. Now
pie", "Lucifer Chiume**.

Mr. H. B. Kanchowa. Pariiamertary Secretary for Home

• .

Seven recentiy appaintod Cabinet Ministers and six 
ParKamentary Secretaries foUowed one ano^ in 
denoDciations of the ex-Miffisters and protestaoos or

strangely cootratfiictory it
referenoes to the state of the cotatry. some dectanng 
it fo'be excdfcnt and others deploring the prevalence of
fear and Ihe results of widespread violence.

Ma J. n. MaotfrHi. Minister of Transport and ^mmuni- 
cations. Minister of Education, “id that ™
much aub^SE^ in the country^hich ™ *>5^*

' Oommunwn. He <Bd not agrao, however, with tfto« wire bad 
s^m ^rar in the country. In fact, everyb^y was hap|^
- Mr R B CHiDZiNJA. Minister of Home Affairs, 5are«t^ 
th^ district councils should be controlled by the Malwi Con
gress Party, and gave notice that he would 
authoriiiiig him to dismisa any chairma^n, member, oremPjoj" 
of a kSSet oounctl. He bad afroady disaolved the dMnct 
counena in Kreupwand NkaU Bay. . .

Mb. J. Z. U. T’embo, Minister of Finance and Ministw of 
’trade and Industry, regretted thst much ham wm bemg done 
by romonrt that people inight lull tlnrfr chickens, goats, 
or cuttle without a permit from the local M-y _ . .

Mr. M. Q. Y. Oobambo. M*?***®^,®^ and Housing, and Regional Minister for the Northern Rwon. 
saw nothing in Malawi to frighten investon. but darned the 
kflUng of innocent peo^e. A chief had, he admitted, been 
murdered in Zomba..

was
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introduce a BA!
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Western Powers Accused of Planning Attack on Tanzania
November 19, 1964

KiBboaa Allegation Considered ^d on Forged ilocnmenls
. ]yiR. OSCAR KAMBONA, for Ext^

^ Affairs in Tanzania, who lias been on sick kavc, expected the OoianW Piowm to mon to sucit tMOoi, Jwt 
BOpeaied unexpeotedlv in Dfiir cs Salaam last wedc to aot drought that bcAber Afhcao States wooW be deceived 

to ^ve« national a^<ivities "v by M.. K«*o« «nNi-
and OVOTiqOW me Govcmmem. ^ I fted those points, miaa very much the »cne Unguage, but atoo

, HelBd.l«dlid,I*graphedtotheSecretary-GOT«^ ^ ■
an Addis Ababa of the Organizaitaon of African “The Govecnmcot^. the United Republic ^ Matt 
ir,^.__ , made public declaiatiod of its oommum^ to tte bhera:

Dlots by certain WWem Powers to overlhiDW the Tan- hea^uartere of several Ubecadon movements from those 
Goveromeat and subvert naKaonaiast and libera- territories. > i. u, .

itw TTrii^ Remibtic The “Th« United Republic of Tanzania h«®/Jways britoyed 
that freedom from Colonial dominaidon could be ach^ by 

TSouth Afncan mercenanes nieans. Because of tto b^ef it has addresaed
<b attack poikits of strategic importance to the secunffy numerous appeals to the Colooial Powers apd ^ i^st 
of bodi the United Republic and the naliooaJist and Govenmem of Sooth Africa to pursue a
libenOioo movements. Sbyioosly Africa's toounitmt^ rut. «d m-
«o iiquidaite cokjoialtsm -is at stake, and. the s^^^Luuy, the United RepiblK hw not boM blmd to 
LiberaitioD Committee is headquairtefed m Dar es ti.. fact that some Cotonial Powore do. wa« tuct pewxful 
gglaann I fcavc found it nesessaTV to jnfotm you of Che transition to oecm. and that these have therefw doty y«^- 
develop-. .^^OtaCcM if you would inform ocher 
member States • . -

b, Att-
OavermneDit — published photostats of documeots said .. ^ expected that our oommkniefit to total Ul^-
to be in .poeses^n of the Govemmcnt which tioa of the Airioaii Oonttoeat would ptode us m «wo 
*awed what communicatit^ had pat^ bctw^ SSLluSTtl^ com- .
a^lsof siJbverskm and the GovermnMt of the United - in coq:^leto«xo?d^ia& tbe^it o( Ch^
Stotes. of the Oiganizalion of African Unky, brother Afnoan SMm

One 'letter for lan awurancc from the U.S.A. who have subscribed to it would aiigD with us agaonst the

Reference was made to specal arrangements to over- ubaration Coiranittoe canatiiutes the most potent .thn^. to.
throw tte Govemmeat of Mr. Julius Nyerere ”. the oootmuation of colonialism and racsOT m Atrioe. ance

cotomalism penietuatos itself by sowing discord <md dynit]; 
WnmarlbNi in the ranks of its opponoiti, we ehould expea ^ Opinol . .Qumsy Forgeries Powers and their allies to seek to divide indesxodeot ^ricao

- ■ An ofiSoktl of .the Umted St^ Embassy said to the Colonial Powera to .
thM bad nolt been shown the documents, which to »>-«> iBut k aJao expected brother African
appeared to be clumsy forgeries. The allegations a®Sna states to guard against being deceived by eucbmpManA and

United States were “ whoily without foundation ”. incitaDeM. It w for this layn to die Ui^ £-Pyy. “
A spokesman for (he Britii Mg^ommssion in ^hS?'

. Dar eg Sateam saiid: “ We know of absolutely no baas of Africa. ^TL further diMiiayed to noto ^
for Xbe aUeoaliODG made against Western Powers. brother African States, ineittoirg Congo, Loopoidvifle
Britain COidd certainly not accept Ithe authenticity of and Malawi, have nc< only faitaa dupes^bm hye wu^y.

ender not to diedose the ide^of °°tories in <mes^, “^i^ST united RepuNic is alannod that brodier African 
two eg ttie oramnuaiosticos (m French) a,-|~ .*ouUi turn tlSirlMck against the spirit of the Charterus by as ambaasador to a forotoi htow, and tte third to sKiuld ti^ti^r^x t^nasiooaliat move-
“ sttoydnr from someooe^&fii^ meraf wito' ^ Colonial countries, ajarmod «st hnto_ mMon sriM yon h.« to me mTenganjuka ^ subveraioo; agto

—u-T—Rfond to the beadquartem of the various li^raUon movemenu and that- 
rhi.... subvetsioii against’^the Congo from Tanganyikan terri- of the 3rican Liberation Cotnnuttee,

' Subv«loo and-Aggtosslo.
Africa. She iWed Stitos baa decidad to put an esid to ft . .
qnU^ by ewry means ". Aa h'llni step, the USA, would .. 1,.^^ information that certain big Wesfem Powgs^
aanaort Poshawao bombing of rtiategic Chintae supply enaaited in delibomte. caiculated moves to rsndsr ^o<*ve 
CKStthiltegaayilm. ^ the rorco ^ the mtionilift moveineea. Wo tove Infnrmnnn
*^»seoa^l3£rn*o!totiodtihst Das'mSsiism hard become that as a foilow-t^ to ar^ making deliberate ^

^ ■ the point of onky far wur mAtoririe Coi' oubvertioii m th* bring about dnundty in Ibe Goveinmeirt and people .of the
^OtoSSto’^t^tod that the auppoaed Plot was ^‘lrf<^2to%«ilabto to m r«™ie toto^ Wto« 

lUtaed erith the wrure by the Taaauuaa Goyenw^ of M powore, m ooUuwon with the^^ppd brot^ African S6ito, 
fenm In northern TocguiWka owned by BritWi e^jaie. ^ oocirnit tola of subverekm aggreenffl ageanrt

iMr. R. D. R>w4«r. the BritWi Hiah Oomnneeiryiir. caltod ^ RepubUe of Tanzema tod the oarionaUrt- mor^
on the Minliler for Lartfc aod Se^Bmmt.^. Sajaom. to ments which are beaed here. ^ A
dieCDii the rewooaticjn of the learehotdi rijht Inmj •• We have evidence that in carrying out thia mi^on ef
by Britone ln the Anuhe erea, ireine which were bring well gubveraion and aggrereion in Toniaraa tbtao big Wertren 
reanMnd. . .. Pnwen wHl use Poctunal and white South Afwoan meroenariea.

In a radio talk Mr. Katnbona aid that “certain ^ IWaitem .. | Powers and their duped brot^ Aftscan
rPewers, ia ocUusion with Poitiigai, were preparing goites that no artampu at suhveisioo and aggnarioo against
sioo and aggression against Tanunia to order to preveM a 
gMn brip to the Afi&i nskional movetola .

a fa Ihlaam Hp regreHed that " certain brother Afncan

plots by certain 
zanian "
tioo movements based in

wotdd use Portugal and South AfL£is£‘SR.?‘snrr£sis

ert«ni

#

a
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o" Til hk’m. 1. 11 k became persuaded of his fair-mindedness. Hioie
Sir .Plulip MltCnell however, dismay over some of his appomhnentt.

trsnrc3'si“^U'.S"i;J3t;^i sr-.”:£irsf,.*“‘sssr5'’?s ,
Service in 1912 as an assistant resident m Nyaaland. tolerated — Mhchea in company with a j
When war broke out two years later he jomed the ^ e ^ officials, felt convinced that mote
King’s African Rifles (initially wittout permssion of g j| inter-territorial machinery was urgently needed, 
the Governor), s^ed m the East African Campaign.

, ' and was mentioned in dispatchw and awarded the Devodeo to East A&kan Dnloo
■ Military Ooss.

■Then, after a short spell as private secretary to Sir q,, ,j,g outbreak of war in 1939 he. insisted on pii: 
. Hector Duff, Acting Governor of Nyasaland, he reigning the governorship of Uganda in order to 

obtained a transfer to the administrative service which becon^ deputy chairman of the Governors’ Conference, 
was being created in Tanpnyika (as captured German being assuredly the first British governor to divest 
East Africa camie to be known). Scvot years later Sir bimself erf that status in order to serve as No. 2 in an ’ ■ 
Donald Cameron promoted him Assistant Secretary organization which everyone knew to be the sport of 
for Native Affairs, and head of the department two inter-tefritorial jealousies and obstructions. Deliberately 

' years later. In 1934 he bMaine Chief Secretary. dkri^rding his career, as it appeared. Mitchell made
the sacrifice because he believed it to be the best 
contribution which he could make to the cause of * 

_ ...... , j .ji union <rf the three territories. Had that union beenCarney, an ind^ti^ble worka, drove relMtlessly contribution of East Africa .
^ whom he selert^ as ffis chief as^iates. and ^o„,d®have been greaUy enhanced: Mitchell had 
Mitcl^fonnd Itself riungrf into wto he ^e|^ar^ ^ of Smte that the
C^bed as^o^ustmg hard la^ur None rf Governor of Kenya should for the period of the war 
Cameron’s subordinatesjhQW^ such enthusmsm for ^ > unitary Government of all the East .

® and Central African Dependencies, and Lord Lloyd
who for ^eralyears sprmt well wer j”® J'™ accepted^ idea, subject to the agreement of all the
travdling the terntory m oidCT to ^^e a generally ^nors. Unfortunately, some of them stood out
rel^t civil serviw to operate the ^n. ftubbomly. and Mitchell’s sacrifice did not achieve its

i^stent ^ “t"® i^nths.^until General Wavell. then com- ;

S?",fllh^sc'Ser~liticaf<^^ ^
Cameron. TWlf-centred martinet, regarded Sven imld ^ h.s chief poliUcal officer, 
criticism from any quarter as Use majesti and viriled
bi«)Bctato«ial disjrfeasure on those under his command War SerTices

v^ ''bv Neither could then foresee that the first great victories ■
S^“’h?t"^A^a*w“asSrS “SerTt of the. war w^ shortly to won in Eri^ imd 
tte^uct of Smeron’s mastSful mind. Though Ethmpia for the I^ns^those terntonra had ^ 

abilitv was rcoosnized there was a feeling superiority in numbers of^Ben, aircraft ind guns that-to V ™ i. .ppto^ to. b. ..too! .to to.,, .a.,,
.to 1

j iTmida African troops were allowed to seize the initiative and
achieve by audacit^r what had seemed impossible 

He promptly endorsed and pushed pUns for the MitcheU’s responsibilities consequently expanded im- 
development of Makelere from a senior school into mensely with a few weeks, for his task was to improvise v

■ a university college large enough to serve all East administration for all the territories won back from
Africa. TThe idea was legarried coldly toy the settler the Italians. He and those whom be selected for the
leaders in Kenya, who thou^ it premaiture and objected work succeeded admirably.
to fibenmal coqtributioas (tool their Cerfony. MitcheH, In 1942, again without warning. Mitchell, now a 
however, was more than a match for them, and his major-general, was appointed Governor of Fiji. Having 
advocacy prevailed. spent his woiking life in Africa, he was not attracted

The thoroughness wkh which the new Governor by the idea of transfer to the Western Paci&. but 
examkied every depaittnent under his control was liBile there could be no demur, for the Colony was threatened . ; 

ppreciaied by the civa servants immediately con- by the Japanese. Indeed, before he left London he
oned, buit it quickly became known that he was as was told that Fiji might fall to the enemy while he j

mdy to back an able man at headquarters or in the was in the air. There had been serious friction in the 
field as to deal sharply with the inefficient or inactive, area between Briti^ and American representatives, and 
a number of whom were either nttered or encouraged there was urgent need for an experienced administrator 
to apply for transfer to another territory. The small who could immediately get on good terms wMi Admiral 
Don-official Europran community welcomed MitebeH’s Ninritz. the American C-in-C. Mitchell and he took 
vigour and impaitinlity. as dii the avil Service when to one another at first sight, and the whole atmosphere

!

In Tanganyika Under Cameroa

.•i

a

4
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B a frequent and welcome in Loudon that it was nonsense to talk of African 
- ■ unrest; there were some subversive elements, soim

..oi^andzed rackeis, some dummies for veritriloqiu^ at 
Govenor of kenya Moscow, but millions of grateful and loyal Africans

the public services common to that counuy. Uganda. J-„hanni and others, 
and Tanganyika. The result was the establishment _ of
the East Africa High Commission with executive . Ostracized

' ^r‘^Lc^an7’"X “d"-a“i That defiant denunciation of his critics-scO^ of
fl^lktive Assembly. The Governor of Kenya was Kc^I^sTev^sr.s=; isrs'f.
' “ He*also concimed hraiself with the problem of years thousands of Africans lost tfeir lives.

Bi^g ^ropeans. Asians, and Africans increasing of Mau Mau bemg frequently murdered m cold blood

and his wife with a hoe are a totally inadequate founda- for reckless failure to take adequate precautions, and 
an enlightened state of society”. Another for many months he ^^unned. When he entered a 

reiterated reminder was that “ when doubts and club, those pi^nt witMrew. . , , .
dirties perplex, there is at band a text^book for the He was a keen yachtsman and sea and iresh-water

' sSShls’^Afto retirement he wrote “African After- South African; his reason, he us^ to imy m ter 
tho^ts”. which, surprisingly, was something of an ^goffi ll TlZ“
anti-chmax. in Spain. He had learnt Spanish

young man and rcpeati^ly returned to that country

a piece of almost untamed land in the Subukia distni^
It was not what his experienced fanning friends would ■ r-i. t-
have r««mnended. and the ventiire was a disappoint- Sii th. o«.

. .“u^til a couple of y«rs before his retire^t te
would have been rated by everyone as a great Colonial and with the Amoricaiis left mu^ to be

IInhnnnHv. the Colonial Office extended his wtehell se< all these to rights and dtre^ and uBpued the 
to eight years, and the latter part of ^ganizatkm of its 

e marked by blunders which f"_ to and larticulariy wkh the ovetaU potn-
ruin his reputation. He had never been a good mander m the South Paoifc, Admird ^ „™ii«i
of men Too often he had unwisely promoted .with the asSotanoe of New Zyiand whiA itipphaa 
SLti^yj^^dmadequately tested i^nateve
otters ot much longer service Md greater acluevemente ^ Commoowotath troops. The ftrst Oc4o»l VC, at
and promise. Latterly he had around him too mmiy the war was won by a Fijian.^
svooiA^ts official and non-official, with the inevkable -Above all, it sras tee ^BMziAeU ^ ^Sdiii^

mrbed aibout the situation, particularly in the Ktk^ not be_ shed in .*Sj

reported in over graver terms on the evidence of .naaer of course tha« he should rnoume avd

At failed ‘0-0-k
by private representations, therefore passed s^0“8ly beared away posterity wfll «>yely see hm m one tte cW 

^ St&lutLs which were widely reported m the
FWSS. the building of an effective organiaition for the four tart-

las-na S“aS,‘SS'«”S'As5St S S^:.S
D.SP,, SE'KSS •Mitchell took the stand that the protestewere rmic ^ „

. lously exaggetatod. Nor would te
speaking missionaries who had exM^ioM'
of the widespread terrorisni in already “ Sir Evelyn Hone’s firmness

ny murders by the or^niZation which was y ^ patience and tact which should be
genelraHy known as Mau Mau __ . I ^ U5 who are now responsible tor
go^rkhi^Vll^hMSeMS^^^^ L-afialrs of Zambia’’.-president Kaunda.

changed. Mitchell beoomin;^ 
visitor to United States ^Ueships.

Mao Mau Threat Neglected as a

Happy Relation wHh VS. Commanders
■ ‘. #

Governor has beenas
ma
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Mr Iohn Russell, Brkish Amba*ador m Adda 
Ababa, has been in London to dacuM arrangements 
for the Queen’s visit to Ethioi» in February.

Sir Gilbert Laithwaite has succeeded Sir Edward
Sir Cuthbert Clegg has joined die board of ViyeHa ^^^^^Bedfb?d^neral I^ura^^', L^***** |

Intemation^ Ltd. Sir Julian Crossley, chairman of Barclays Bank

bem inJUmdon for a few ^ys. __ Jeremiah Kasambala, Minister for Commerce ^
foS^JSel^Ltd^ ^ Co-operatives in Tanganyika-Zanzibar,^ M a

'Xlll‘^T"B?MSS^£^elecmdfodieboa^ ni^ Jr tmde delegation to the Umted Amb J
Interior in I

Brirish Umdcn on Friday in the

"TO^ifr^ofT^EX™ UGANDA, a fjda^go that he is a prohibited immigrant m |

returned from visits to Britain, France and MiS^l CboMBES, matic^of ■ |

Si^RGiovanni RevedinDi San Martino has pre- i-« ,1,--
’ ■ SoMtJ^lmrwh^-'har-p^^^^^ -

™George Emmanuel is now an alternate director
X^^ONlr’CS"-.lately Mimster of Heakh.

Mr. G. L. Standing has been appointed deputy p ~ -
chaknnn of United Doo&iiohs Trust, Ltd., which has °f Bi^ Rop^td., largest United Kmg- -
Rhodeson subsidiaries. dom buyer <rf East Afnain susd. t

President Kaunda of Zambia opened yesterday ^ Woci^ hM been el^ed ^ner^ ^i^t^ j,
evening the Africa Centre at 38 KingSte**. Covent ef .<he Plantation and A^ku^ J

London WC2 Umoa. which has disnmssod the ^>peal for re-ttistate>
Mr. b. M. B^irbour has been elected prtsident of «<?* predecessor. ^ Herman Odcor.

Salisbury Chamber of Commerce, of whk* Mr. G. J. , M*- Rt^o George Peniney, a master at Oun^
S!is vice-president. '

■Mr. M. Axeman Kinoo, aged 71. editor of a Andrew’s ^ool, Mmaki Dar « Salaam, has been j 
Swahili newspaper, was last ekwted the first appomt^ headmaster of King s Ml^^ ^a^^.
African mayre^Zanzibar Lionel Dakers, organist of Ex^r CaAedral,

Mr. a. I. Omanoa. Peimancnt Secretary to the Itas returned ^r^dmg thr^ montos m _Mt^ as 
Ministiy of Health and Housing in Kenya, has left to “frener/of associated board of tire, R^ 
visit Ethiopia, CHiana, Isriel, and India. Schools of Music. He spent some time in Southern

Mr. W. D. Wilson, a director of the Anglo Rhodes. * t- • A<r • •
American Corporation and other companies, has join^ ««•. J^pwepwe, Minister F^gn Affmrs « ^
the board of ^odesia-Katanga Co.. Ltd. 7

Mr. C. j. Hughes, presid^ of Urotali Chamber of 2"". PRKident IUunda. whra he a«omi^. ?- 
Commeice, has been device-president of the Asso- dun^ ^ rest of bis vis* to Northern Europe and the 
dated Chambers of Commerce of Rfaodede. United States. - ,, V i
. Mr. a. B. AdiM-ola, lately Counsellor in the Uganda „ Among nominations as sheriffs are Ma^l op ira ' 
Hi^ Oommisaion in Londci. and Mrs. Adimola are Royal Air Force Sir Iohn Sle^ (to Sc^rset), • 
on their way to Moipbasas in the s.s. Kenya. JiJ*’ Gardinhi (for Dorset), ai^ Sra Patrioc J

Donner (Hampshire). Three names from each <?ounty ja 
En^and and Wales'are submitted to ’The Queen, who ’ 
selects the Sheriff. ■

’Three members of the new Parriament, Mrs.-.ShiRLEY '1 
Williams, Sodalist Member for Hitchdnr Mr. MauricE • ,1
Foley, Socialist Member for WeUt Bromwich, and Mr; vI 
Patrick Wall, Coriservative Member for Haltcmprice, ; 3 
are members of the oouneij of managemeBt of the 
Africa Centre London.

When the Prime Minister and Mrs. Wilson gave, 
a luncheon party on Friday for President apd'DR.
Kaunda. the other ^iest$ were Mr. Arthur Wina. - | 
Mr. Peter Matoka. the High Commissioner for . V- 
Zambia & Mrs. Katilungu, the Lord President A ■ ,* ‘ 
Mrs. Bowden, the Secretary of State for Common
wealth Relations & Mrs. Bottomley,. the Lord 
Privy Seal & the Countess of Longford, Sir Alec '() 
& Lady Douglas-Home, Mr, Maurice Foley, m.p.,
& Mrs. Foley, Sir Saville & Lady Garner. Mr. D.
Sadoki. and Mr. & Mrs. D. J. Mitcheix.

PERSONALIA

t •

■vZAMBIA
-

Zssm~'
. >V\\\Sr 1

v;
For Information APPLY TO 

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER for the 
REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA 

7-11 Cavendish Place, Lond9n, W.1.
T*lw>hof», lANghm 0691

t:
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Mr. James Ktsum, Finance Minister in the Busoga In a by^lertion in Lango West tte Uganda I^lea 
Government, has been appointed Principal Educaltion Congress candidate. Mr. Martin FROmsHa^^OMA, 
Attach^ in the Uganda Oommisskai in London, was elected widi a poll of 5,394 votes. The DeinoctWic 
He is a graduate of Maketwe and of Belfast UniversUy. Party candidate had 2,224 and an Independent 363 
He replaces Mr. Ernest Sempebwa, who has returned votes. „ ,
to the Ministry of Education in Uganda, Mr. Reginald Sorensen, Soaahst M.P. for I^on,

Dr. V K R. V. Rao, Vice-Chancellor of Delhi Essex, who has shown much interest in. African Affairs,
University, director of the Institute of Economic is to accept a life peerage in oMer that ha s<at may 
Grwvth in India, and for three years chairman of the be available to Mr. Gordon Walker, the Foreipj 
United Narioos Sub-Comntission on Economic Develop- Secretai7. who was defeated in the general election 
meat, has visited Uganda at the invitation of the in the Smethwick constituency. , .a. t, ■_
Gov jmment to discuss development plans. The Rt; Rev. Eric Twp^ secretory of the Society

The first .paragraph in the cJwrt Oucuter a few days for (he Propagation of the Gospel, Md C^N John - 
ago .recorded that “ Doctor Kenneth Kaunda (Presi- Kinosnorth, general secretary of the Umver^e* 
dent of the Republic of Zambia) had an audience erf Mis^on to Oeotral Africa, are spendtng five weeks m . 
The Queen this morning ”. dnStial word “ Doctor ” East and Central Africa in connexion with the foith- 

H.M. Government gave a coming merger of the two societies.

f
■ m

» . was rendered in full.
luncheon for the President at Marlborough House 
that day. •

■ ,.M». B. MhlAnga. a businessman in Bulawayo, and
one of the three vice-chairmen of the Matabeleland Okltnnrv 
Divkfoo of the Rhodesia Party, wfil be its candtote 
in a by-eleot^ in the Matabeleland South constitu
ency on November 26. He wiU be opposed by Mr. Benjamin Welensky, a ibrolher of Sm Rov,
D. H. Dube, headmaslier of a Government school tn has xjied in Salisbury.
Gwek , who Stands as an Independent. Mu. Jack Gledhill, who practised as an advocate

Mr. Arthur Bottomley, Commonwealth Relations Kenya for many years, was killed recendy in a car 
Secretary^ and Mrs, Bottomley gave a luncheon a Nakuru.
few days ago at Marlborough House for Mr. Simon Captain Robert Francis Veasey, rn., has died in 
Katilungu, recently appointed High Commissioner in Nakuru Hospital. Kenya, at the age of 81. He had 
Londpn for the RepubKc of Zambia, and Mrs, fanned at Mau Summit.
Katilungu. Sm Evelyn Hone, lately Governor of Captain Edmund Maturin Perssb, m.c., who has 
NortheraRhodcMa. was one of the guests. died in Folkestone at the age of 74. was for many years
. Mr. W. Faoo, a deputy keepel at the Brtesh jj, the Colonial Service in Uganda.
Museum, Professor ,W. O. Brown, director of African -pnE Rev. Stanley Alban Hose, who has died at 
studies in Boston Universi^, and Mr. Sam Ntiro, for- the age of 77, was a U.M.C.A. missionary in East
mer High Conmiissioner in London for Tanganyika. Africa for nine years until 1935.

■ were among specialists in African art who attended the gm Strati R.alli, m.c.. who has died in London at ^ 
Exhibition of Zambian Culture and International Art jhe age rk 88, was for many years prisident of RalH 
wUefa opened in Lusaka ait the time of the Independ- Brothers, Ltd., and in that capacity concern^ with 
enoB celebraltions. si^ growing and other enterprises in East Africa.

Four Ministers and two new M.Ps. were on Tuesday Miss Allison Campbell, aged 30, a niece of Rho- ■ 
sworn in as Members of the East African Central desia’s High Commissioner in London died a few rteys 
Legislative Assembly, namdy Mr. G. iBiNGmA and Mr. ago in Sdnoia Hospital from head injuries received 
W. W. Kalema. respectively Minister of State and when her car plung^ off the road near Banket.
Mmister of Industry and Communications in Uganda. Mr. Reginald Sharpe, of Nasonia Estate. Ojolo.
Mr. L, LubowB, Minister of Commerce in that country, who has in Malawi, was the son of Sir Alfred 
Mr. Makana, Mmister for Communications, Power Sharpe, first Governor of Nyasaland, and husband of 
and Works in Tanzania, and two elected members from Mrs. Molly Sharpe, the first woman to be appointed to 
that country, Messrs. A. S. Issa and K. M. Khamis. the Legislatdye Counci^Reginald Sharpe grow- 

Dr E Njuguna Gakuo, the new general man^r fog tobacco in 1919 a^l^r extended to operations
of East African Railways and Harbours, obtained a to tung and amis. His bol^ was b^-bt^^.
B.Comm. degree at the University <rf Delhi in 1952 Sir Henry l^w. c.bi.^ hw at to tome m 
and the MA (Econ.) three year* later. He then Bulawayo, aged 83, was bom «n South Afnca bn* had

. ' ' ledtured in the department of African studies for three Kved mo« erf to life m Rhal^, whw he held many
years before going to the Uravcisity of Freiburg, Ger- senior offices m pubhe affairs, m buai^, and m 
BMy, where he gimed the D.Ph. (^.) in 1960. After :^ovolent and offier organ^t^. ^^nous tm^ he 
his return to iSnya in the following year he ^s had been of tto ^btoe^
Jpp„i«,d a U, a, Mto. Toh««. Q... IfM.

ss p.. h, ,
^ ^ wffare Olympic Games in Athens in 1906. After serving a

VS. .«K » 5^’ 'iCS

two ^rs in the R.A.F. Police.

e was a cross*
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Death Sentences in Zanzibar 
No CoaproBlse ii Fteing ChiUoDge CondoBied by libenlioa Army Coorl*

Mr. Harold Wilson, die .Prime Minister, said ^ On Sunday Mr. Kari^.^t

SoTin ^ world will depend a good deal oi our ability to have been members of the A^^ommat^
^xpl^ aS^represXdieir aspirations, and guide Nationalist Party which was overthrown m the January
(hem into constructive channek: to work with diem; rewkitiOT, o-vnle's I iberation
to speak for mankind, not to side with «s oppressors. Zana'bar Radio has ®

“They are concerned about lace. No nation, it was pro- Army court has found 16 persons OTilty, passing capTiai 
dained a century aeo^ can live haK slave, half free. In 1964 sentences on five, jaiUng others for ^ve or ten y^rs, 
tha worW cannot Hve with a division betww firei-cl^ m , rAeAsanc some because they were oonsadered ito
sooond-daaa citizens, differentiated by the colow of thwT skin. __ ts rwaklc Iww nnf iheen riven.

“ Our approadi to this challenge, whether in world affaire have been misguided ._^rts tiaw 1^ gi
or in OUT domcstlic lifi, cannot be oonditioned by cowafdloe A few days earlier President Karume had toW

deJT ^NdiS fed bSn pl^ in detention for attt^ting to bring
^^iotiher they be found -in the activities of squalid relics of aibout “dissension in OUT Government . 
pr»w Fascism, in the bohavkHir of politicians of any partyt ' 
t>r in the attitudes x>f a so-called iLatoour dub.“ We stand or fail as a nation on the sharpness of the ouctine
edee we can de>^op m proAictipn and exports — the nghl 
edodt, the right price, the right delivery dates. Thris means
a much greater willingness on both sides of iibdustry to ao«pl President said:— , , . , .
dttoge and ionovatioo, to surrender outmotW .. bin Abdullah [the former Sukan] is in Lop^
have no relevance to the needs of the ’sixtiw. If thas can be ^ clique. We know very well that he has e^U^ed
done, we need hgve oo doubts about Bntam s future.^ anti^nzrbar-GovcmniOQt political party. But all this R

“Let Britain’s reserve* of skill, craftsmanship, adininistra- Zanzibar is an African country and is being rul^
live tiiiaty, and urtrealized tdonta .to pn^c^on ^ sales- . Africans. Jamshid bin Abdullah is not an Afracsin. He 
maaebip be mobilized, and there are no henghts << achiev^ country, Aida, to r^>ress Africans and deginve
ment which Britain cannot scale — for our o«wn good and for ^bem of their rights.

uK? a. - “A KrtdToSiS w.
Walker was defeated — impose* a coloi^ bar. .. ^ Lon^^ newspaper says that the Arabs are bediig per-

seouTi^. This is not the case. ^
“Ti» inoitemeot comes from foreign •Goverranents. ine 

Urrited Republic’s envoy in London will be aWe to *ow ^ • 
Prime Mitiister Witeon of Brka-in the letter. There is no 
doubt the British Government will do what it can to* trace

“ The British Government took no leaa than £100,000 of the 
wealth of the peopia of Zanzibar and gave k to this ooiwpt 
pereon ao as to enable him to bring evil things to Zanzibar.
We assure the world that we wili defend our Govemmertl and 
protect eveiycbing that belongs to us without Hstening to 
anyone

Prime Minister on New Countries
J

4%

'I
4i>

1

IntRement from Foreign Govermnente ■ . j

In the course of a statement in SwahiK the Vice-

.s ■

SERVICESALES

Kenya’8:'*Un8iic4»88fnf^tteiiipt
Led By Kenya, the Afro-Asian bloc of mranbers 

attending the Commonwealth ParHamentary Associa
tion Conference in Jamaife have failed to secure ex- ■ 
elusion from the conference of Rhodesia’s two represen
tatives. Messrs. W. J. I. Carey, M.P.. and P. H; Mkudu, 
M.P. The plea was that Rhodesia’s “ racist attitodes 
and reluctance to see reason ” jeopardized the Com
monwealth, and that a Rhodesia ruled by “ a white 
minority with black stooges ” should have no place at

conference of Commonwealth M.Ps. The issue will be 
raised agawi next year as a conference in Now ZotlafKi.

THROUGHOUT THE REPUBLIC OF
TANZANIA

Our comprehensive sales and service facilities 
cover the whole range of British-built Ford 
products (cars, vans, trucks, and tractors) and 
most of those of Ford Motor Company of Canada.

a

Councillors in Debt
The Prime Minister of Kenya has said that elder- ,. 7 

men and councillors who were given notices of dis
qualification because they were in debt to Nairobi City 
Council are to have the disqualification rescinded and 
time to pay what they owe. Blame must be placed on 
laxity and carelessness in the council’s administration, 
and for that the Government was responsible. There 
would be greater co-operation henceforth.

RIDDOCH MOTORS .Jil UMITED IF
ARUSHA

AND AT DAR ES SALAAM. TANGA. MOSHt, IRINGA & 
MWANZA.
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*
Slave Vote& in One-Farty State

Lieut.-Ginirai, Sir Francis Tuker has written in 
\\ie Daily Telegraph .—

" We hear a lot of the slogan ' One-Man-One-Vote ' 
these days. In a one-party Stale that vote is worthless, 
for it is not a free vote. It is the ‘ vole' of a slave, not 
of a free man.

“ To call such a system democracy mocks the term 
as. it is mocked in Communist (Socialist), Nazi, and 
Fascist States, It may be acceptable for a backward 
people for a while, as a stage upwards towards better 
ways, but to coerce civiliz^ people to endure it is 

' shameful and a betrayal. It puts back the clock of pro
gress for all, instead of advancing it.

“ ft is indeed a form of apartheid, with a self-chosen 
unelected ruling party segregated from the people in a 
police State wiiihoul hope of responsible government in 
any region or form.

“British men whose forebears have died through 
the ages for individual freedom will not live as citizens 
of such a degrading system, and no one has any right 
whatsoever to expect them to do so. It is not for this 
that they have striven to raise Colonial peoples to 
independence and. freedom

N. Rhodesia’s Census
Preliminary results of last year’s May-June cen

sus of Africans in Northern Rhodesia show a popula
tion of 3,408,5(X). compared with an official estimate 
of 2,520,000. Of the 1.690,000 males 55.7% were aged 
22 years or less (942,400); of the 1,718,300 females 
55.2% (948,600) were in that group. Of those bom 
between 1918 and 1941, 32% were men (540,000) and 
34.3% women (589,000). Those bom earlier than 1918 
comprised 12.3% males (207,400) and 10.5% females 
(180,700). 

What'does Sir M. Blundell Think Now ?
To the T.dilor oj East At Rlf A AND RtlODI SIA.

.Sir.—I have read with much interest your reference 
under Matters of Moment to the proposals put to the 
then Secretary of State (Mr. lain Macleod)-at the first 
Kenya Luncaster House Conference, by the Kenya 
United Party in reg;jrd to the promotion of a British 
Government revolving fund of £.30m. for the purpose 
of purchasing European farms in Kenya for African re
settlement.

At the time those proposals received much sympathy 
from a number of M.Ps. and from big business insritu- 
tions. with a stake in Fast Africa. We were assisted in 
arriving at our figure by an agriculiturisi and an econo
mist miade availalrle to us by the (%Alonial Office, and 
the scheme was sabotaged only by ithe intervention of 
Mr. Michael Blundell and Mr. Bruce McKenzie, who 
advi.sed the Secretary of State that such a scheme was 
unnecessary and that all that was needed was a sum of 
not more than £5m.

1 well recoiled Mr. Blundell entering our office at 
Lancaster House and accusing the late Group Captain 
Briggs and myself of being defeatists and condemn'.ng 
the scheme, stating that he had advised Mr. Madeod 
that it was completely unnecessary.

It would be interesting to know if he still holds that 
view, as it appears that not only has it cost the BriEish 
(jovernment far more than £5m., but very considerably 

than the £-30m. that would have met our propo-more ___
sals. Had they been adopted there would have been 
avoidance of the chaos that now exists in Kenya in 
connexion with the purchase of Eurdpean-owned farms , 
and the wrecking of the economy of that unfortunate 
land.

Cape Town, South Africa.
Yours faithfully.

B. P. Roberts.

V

• .)

WONDER AT THE HEART OF AFRICA
Not all Rhodesia’s tourist highllghti are the worK of naftlre; the 
silent ruins o1 Zimbabwe and the Qiga’ntlc Kariba Dam stand as 
impressive monuments to the ingenuity of ancient and modern 

And —thanks to the miracle of modern travel —you can

Southern Rhodesiats packed with scenic spifndours which make the 
heart ol Africa a Wonder of the World. The Victoria Falls, where the 
mighty Zambesi River thunders into a deep chasm more than a mi e

as you spot lion, elephant, antelope-and many other spec es n g, fo, further dtlaUs:
great numbers.

Cork St, Mayfair, London W.l REGent 6400

man.

RHODESIA TOURIST BOARD, 21>
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Augutt Ihe Appeal Oot^ 
ml on Uchnicai gnxwde,

near tbc Mozambique border. In Augutt Ibe Ap^ rjoqn 
ruled that the reeuiotion waa iUegal on Jechnacal gnowidt, 
and in October Mr. Nkomo and the others wore sent to 
Gwelo prison. ,

Aif the end of that month Mr. Nloomo -won an aW*** 
agaiiM oonviolion and sentence a year ago on ohatges of tnat- 
ing a subversive statement, in which he described the oouU^n 
Rhodesian Government as a " Nazitt and Fascist r^ime whose 
police torture suspects to extract oonlessions '. Mr. 
had been sentenced to six months’ imprisonmont, of whs* 

uspwidod, but ioo'%ppeal sentence wm 
£50 or lihroe months' iir—'

Detention of Nkwno Declared Illegal 
Governmenl may Appeal to Privy Conncil '^

DETENTtON of Mr. Nkomo and 16 other Africaii 
nationalists in Gwek) gaol has been declared by the 
Appellate Division of 3ie High Court of Rhodesia to 
be unoonstiUitional.

Sir Hugh BeadJe. the Chief Justice, Sk Vincent 
Quenef, and Mr. Justice MacDonald have niled that 
the recent detention orders should be sett aside, but they 
agreed to suspend judgmenit for a week in order to give 
the Government tune to apply for leave to appeal to 
the Privy Council.

Counsel said that the GovemmenJ might thereafter 
ask for a stay of the court order pending the finding 
of the Privy Council {which might not give judgment 
for about 18 months).

Mr. J. R. Crawford, for the Rhodesian Government, sub
mitted Itat release of the appoUajits might gravely jeopardizie 
the sectlrity of the State; such prejudice to the SUte wouU 
enonnously outweigh possible prejudioe <o the liberty of the 
men ooooaiied.

0
f

to a fine of £?? or Ohroe months' mrorisoniDOif. On October 
30 conviction and sentence were quashed. .

If the latest curdeis of the Appeal Court were not »Uy^ 
pending appeaJ to the Privy Council, the Government oou^d 
not keep Mr. Nkomo and the others ih gaoi, but mi^ bold 
them in restriction. lo that case, however, they would be free 
to reoedve vkitore, and so express their views for pubUCBu<?n.

On Monday Mr. .Nkxwio and 16 of his asffoaatcs
removed from Owelo Prison to the restixtion area atwere----- . _

Goi^kudzingwa, where they may necave vwrtors. . .. -
If the Commonweal Ih RelaUons Secretary wore to ^

visit Rbode&ia he could therefore meet Mr. Nkomo — but not 
Mr. Silhole, the rival nationalist leader, who is serving six 
months’ imprisonment on a charge of inciteroewt.

■«

I
Britons Leaving East Africa

B.K. Help For keoyi Ntvy
British civu. servants in Kenya have decreased 

in numbers since independence from 3,114 to 2,195, 
and in Tanganyika from 2,170 to 1,100.

These figures were given to Parliamem last week by 
Mrs. Castle, Minister for Overseas Development, who 
said that H.M. Govemmetvt had made grants to Kenya 
in 1963 totalling £8,756,000 and loans of £7,636,000, 
while Tanganyika received £3,965,000 in granits and 
£1,928,000 in loans — excluding military aid, Bn*iA 
private investment, and aid through international inSti- 
lulions to which Britain contributed.

Asked about British assistance for the Kenya Navy, Mr. 
Bottomuey, Commonweakh Relatiom Seerttary, replied:

"The British Government have agreed t» make a gUt a 
up to £1.3m for the purchase of three now patref craa for 
the navy whioh the Kenya Govemmeot propose to inaugurate 
on Deoeiriber 12, the fiitt anniveisary of Kenya’s indetpeaid- 
enoe. HJd.S. Aberford, a seaward defence boas <rf the RoyaJ 
Navy now in Mombasa, will be Jont to the Kenya Oovernmciu 
uiotil theiit >new vessels are reaidy for sexvioe.

“ The gift win also cover the initial provision of equip
ment small aams, ammumtioo, and uotfoims, and the con
version of the former Royal Navy ArmamenlB EXeppdt at 
Mombasa as a base for the Kenya Navy.

“ Training assistance in Mombasa wil be dven by a Royal 
Navy team headed by Oommander E. M. C. Welker, R.N., 
ajyl trainiiig coujacs wall be provided in fiffitain for Keftya 
Navy personnel

Technical Considerations
The High Court judgment was based on technical consgtera- 

tiojis. Some moiW:^ ago the Preventive Detention (TemporMy 
Provisions) Amendment Act extended from May 15, 19W, 
to May 15, 1969, an original Act of 1959. The amendnig Act 
was hedd by the three judges to be in effect a new Act, not 
meiely the extension of the earlier enaotroent, and irt itbere- 
iore became subject to a provision in Section 58 
Constitution that “ no person shall be depraved of his iw- 
sonal kiberty save as may be auitihorazed by law”, further 
providkig that that might be “ only to such ^ extent as inay 
bo neoessaiy for the execution
that person to remain withm a specified an^ within SoAAhern 
.RiKxteafa or prohibiting ham from being within such ar^ . 
Another section (69) providod -exemptions during periods of 
public em^geatcy, but it had not been plead^.

Some time ago all the appellants were restricted to an

*of Che 1961

a lawful order requiring

area

IHESSAGERIES MARITIMES '
It, U. 4«kllUaitefrAllS(»)-T«LOn«Tii*tlC tt4f

i-

Sudan’s Council of Sovereignty 
Resigoatien of President Abbond

President Abboud has resigned the offices of Chief 
of State of Sudan and CtHnmander-tin-Chief of dje 
Army. His powers are now exercised by a five-member 
Council of &5ve««gnty. as providod in the provisional 
Ooostiuitiwi of 1956. President Abboud setzed power 
in a bloodless army coup two years later.

When his military Govermnent was recently over
thrown the civilian coalition agreed that he should, 
remain Head of State and Commander-in-Chiief. A few 
days Ago, however, the United National Front, repre
senting all the political parties and other groups, 
demand^ his replacement. The General expr^sed a 
wish to kttve the Sudan.

The forto are now controlled by a Defence Council under 
the crfttii^n^hip of the new Prime Minister. Mr. el-Khatecn 
Khalifa / The new Commander-in-Chief is Major-GeneraJ 
Alkhawad Mohamed.

Nine t 
of the tl 
discussi 
whosehave been from imprisonmeoL

“Le Natal" »300 TOMB

Monthly strvlc* bttwtemt 
ANTWERP • DUNKIRK • LE HAVRE 

LA PALLICE • MARSEILLES

"a

and
i ^ :MOMBASA • DAR ES SALAAM 

BEIRA . LOURENCO MARQUES

*

[politicians from the Southern Sudan, three from each 
(irce provinces, have been summoned to Khartoum for 

tiOos with the Prime Minister and two of his coUea^es 
-hohies are in the south. Thirty-two South^ni poUtioana• aONPOM OWKS (ACBNT OBNEEAL FOB TUB O&i

---------BAJ. WTM IMV-l ff7t/rs

'1
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Britons Expelled frwn Tanzania
Protests by D.l. Koverueat

Mr. Geoffrey Donmore, a Bri^ dvij servant in 
rknam- the Lands and Surveys Department of Tanzania, who 

was stationed at Arusha. Mr^L. H, GaHagl^ latdy 
ntkted to the totj Kbeiation of the African Continent Ihe Commissioner for Lands in Tanganyika, and Mr H. 
people and Govemmertt of the Unkod Republic oi^m j^lopper. a farm manager ot South African origin, have 
to give full support to the been summarily expelled from Tanzania.

f^”™' Mr Dunmt^.^ had beta, in the country for 15
Three days later Vioo-Presiint Kawawa said in a ^r * years, flew to Dar es Salaam for 

Safaam broadcast that there would be a mass^y in ttie city Government oflicials as soon as he received notice that 
on Sunday to protest against the plot ot ^ WeMOT Fo^, , declared a prohibited immigrant on

^ci^a^enT-“mi“ s^rity g^nds. He was put into Dar es Sala^ pi«^
/^<Si Natioi^Union were being directed to stage^lar and later flown back to Arusha under ijofice
denuratraliom from the be^Turing of this week m with orders to leave the country With hre wile ^^eiT

^ onler to ^ow the wbrtd therir drtenmnaftion to fight colooaa- ^ within 48 hours. During his abscoce tits hOUSC
In an addrcBB to the demons ration which had been searched. .. „ —*

said that he wo^ The local poH«
Kii ‘‘*KiR fW to thank God” if it could be proved tihat the Mr. Dunrhore foHows die rwij* of oeitw

auli«n^ of Mr. Kambona’s His expulsion is believed by Europeans m ^
qiSLied^^ American Ambas- connected with the deci^n of Ihe Govemmert » 

SZ?^S^«W^annn?Svo^by his country. “We shall eariier to revoke tiK occupancy of 21 faimen in
«fv« them the evidence and they can tefl us whether i(t is not the Arusha dSstrict. 11 of than Britons. .
Smi^ SSr asS^To^ Council resolved at an extra. The British High Commission ui Par » 

it^T to SmUrt any Government measurea “to iu concern at Mr. Durunme’s arreat a^. H^h Co^issioner asked for an urgeot ndervksv to ««*l.s»,
^ians should be trained in ftre-fightrn* and flrst aid and th^mr^^. ^ ^ ^ aqadsion of Mr.
!!r^STl^r^President of Tanzania, and pre- Gallagher ^o had only ^totiy re^^^«to«naV

irovniwum’a .f-iurjo; afld to have added: “ It is part of the ordered to leave the country, was found to be
‘*rfrS’'s±n'^ri;^i?r'«:i<i.olarve^ are being served

-__ ^ yyy Algesians oortnected with the lAenataon Com- on while farmers in northern dratricts.
the Sovia En*a«y doubts 

the aullienSoHy of the documents.

President NyererC on the Plot
(Concluded from page 205)

the

(Mr
aM also 

a citizen of

wijttai
Chibs “Sabvenilve”

Retained to Base Are^'n^on ^
5u^!f%^Cer*^?rt^atihe^nd^rU^^“ Z ^

AfriJ^'^o'ta^ad'^^'iYti^YS! s^ ° Mr BeSto^e^ Commonweal rkTr^iuSS
in EewPt^and Akeria. ai« now ready to undertake guc^lla House of Commons on Monday^ the Tm2mb^
aoefSoTB in Portuguese Easrt Africa under fhe banciCT of tihe Govemnwnl bad bem

X.iberafiOT Front (Frwnfmo'). whose vlc^prM- against Mr Gailagher and from
dent UriaSimango. told him in Dar es Salaam that he had uptu there ha(d been oc^ltatton with Goranmert.
Srfre* of gripped n«m already in P.E.A. Mr. S*ndys: “ W^

Of the party ofabOTi 100 from the Zanzibar Peoples to the Government of TMzanda that *be tou£i and atbti^
I iborartor Amw who were sens to Mstwara recently with expulsion of British officiak who t^e ra>*i^ vSJSd 
dTtoriSn “Tdris^”. (Mr. tstacey says that “ rftes a fort- to Tanganyika ter lrem badly

SrSTTonTlrfflrX?^!!^^ rS ZanzHnn. where tf« sitoation is extremriy d-tuA-

siooa for Tanzania has toW me already ^ »
"With regard to the rough treafanoa to w^ Mt._Saiuy

Tha feorUl Wb^Coa^ ^^ed*^ur’*Hi*^<^l^n^^>erS Tanzania tom^re?^

ship forced tire police to Ihe m or^ *° <=B«h^mob. Onc^ iSJ^Lmroont. The sKe I have is that there B no need
bm be«, to fear She refety of British dtirena “. 

declared a prohibited pubHcatJon in Rho«M«. TJe pdndp«a
sharehoWet is Mr. .David Astor. editor of *e London ^ ^ ^ ^

aS^ry-to an attempt to set Ore to a building - j;SnJi“f:rn;;r^S:^Sllt 'TG^^enPStSSfo^

ndte hnmaiiate ^ to transfa ^ thlX? month since March 1962 inrepresentatives of Be^uanaland, Basutolan^andh^jWn . * ^ ^ ^ favourable balance. Of the entrants

s^“=r:^HiS£vr '• is

-*T

AToam, and rrtum to 
grepMc effect '

•s now

1
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Dr. Banda hai deroaM •»*.
the home area rf MtT Chera^ T^TJijMieSn <he diiuia 
Chief Kalemb^ of Kaaup^ who were

poadude some tnto frcxa Blanlyre.

Troops Searching for Mr. Ghipembfere 
Br. Buda Gaieeh Vigil to Loadoa

Troops and Police Reinforcements were moved 
last Thursday to the Fort Johnston district of Malawi, 
the home area of Mr, Henry CSiipembere. who recenriy 
resigned as Minister of Education and whom ur.
Banda now calls Henry Hyena. .

Supporters of the es-Minister now wrar a s^ial
ann-band. and a Government spokesman to Mid (hat ^

. the “ reinforeanents were sent Wure .tok tespt^ OfcStoT^ho M tto
for law and older, which can be attributed to the sup- ta^anumy, had been
portCTS of Chipembere, has became apparent m the chdume to lead an invasiOT, of RaHS
district”. He admitted that there had ^ Okollo
cases of arson and other damage to prop^, and of ^ ^ “SiATanzania, The
“timidation and general hooliganizm. and a marked toom «gone to the.

%Xa”f^i^r“rii--“ will be seen by die Banda ^

Randa wotrid not CDBOe tO London for financial dis- ^ number had their homea bun* dow. 
oussions, as had long bera planned, bu^t bv'‘^‘^“h^J^v^Tnun*er ofptanfationa,
appointed Finance Minister, Mr. John Tembo, wo^ the teboar, and threatened s^ Emop^.
te^in a few days to ask for an incre^ m aid from wdre set up and alt cars »to^
HM Government, which recently made a grant of states has grown
Sm.; meet a budget and partly for develop- LfS^'^tTSd-co to

a hShhdiege of 3d. in (hoapitais. The propoeat had 
ized by the cx^Mamateis.

;

Amazon Army
9K

I
week-end agaM 

,uitea.

-I
ment purposes.

aharNy
“ Seeme for a Year or Two ”

’ foreign aid, raUy the Malawians to him more fully . 
ZoSa and Blantyre are de^b^ aS " largely 

a ftoture of the situation bemg that many of the
and protoio"*' Aftiaa"Chipembere and Chiume .«Bai^ "wbo B Weatemiaed and at omea goadmgty pro-

^"^“civU service is sullen after the attacks
thum and the diamiasaia which have follow^ a^
toS How many ia not knowm, but certaanly 40 to 45, un-

the ohvi^ successor as Prime Minister, a""! w“uld almost 
certamly be accepted as such unleas and until he drops out of
'^The'Cemrn/ Afrlim Mail. Lusaka has publwhrf a lettm

~ “HSi
ho^«^?d you will be free to come and t^e m' 
the Lumumba that you have Jways wanted to do on me. I 
may go, but you IvUl not survive me long .

Rebel Threat to 1,000 Europeans 
II.S. Missinnary Senleneed to be She!

FORCES have declared about 1,000 y--Congolese rebel--------- .
Europeans in Stanleyville to be “ hostages and prison
ers of war ”. They have threatened to dicx* them tt 
bombs or shells are used by the advandng Congolese 
Government forces. .

Some 700 of the whiles are Mg>“- . „ ...
known to be 63 Americans and 25 btfiders of Birtidi 
passports, inoluding seven children, in the City, where 
there are also Sooth Africans. Italians, and Greeks.

A 36-year-oki American Protestant medioal 
ary Dr. Paul Carlson, was said on Monday by Radio 
Stanleyville to have been sentenced to death for spym^ 

•n^e U.S Government tes .appealed to the chairman ^.the 
Congo Conciliation CorMiuttee of the OrganSzatiKm of Afn^ 
Unity. Mzee Kenyatta, to intervene in OrdCT to prevent mis 
act of atrocity against on innQ|i|t. human being . Mr Dm 
Rust dOTrd that Dr. Corlaon was a spy and a major in the

He 3 been Brrested on Sop^er 20 white treeing 
wounded African, . After «he rebeb oMamod control of Ae 
district he gave ainvilar mediial attention to thew wountW.

A British “moroenary” lieuteoant, aged 26, ™ killed a 
few day, ago while M, pla^n wm ymidmg a bn^e near 
Kindu Two Belgian, had been kiUed in action a few day, 
earlier, bringing too total “ roeroenary ” deatoa in rooetit 
operations to 10. .... ....^eral Britons and Souto AfncaiM, i^ndu(ito 
tn-cominand of one Commando «mt, have wet 
According to tome roports. Major H^to, 
leader, has diwnistod about one-thud of his f

A Russiati-buik HynsUn aircraft, toought to have been 
flown from Ateria, Is «id to have delivered aim, and other 
equipment to w rebel forces last wedt.

There are

imssion-

u.s. A

IBLE OlF MAN BANK UNITED
(Eitablllhwl 1845)

H,r Halnty Th, Qnatn’s tSoverameat of «<• 
hi, ef Maa.

RETURNIN.G rtOME t 
ACCUMULATED SAVINGS from
•mploymsnt abroad, If r«mltt,d to .rtract
during th, y„r In which tuch incom. ««“j 
Unlud Kingdom ox. R.mitunce, to ‘•j*r*" 
frSm ,bro.d .r. not ■■r.mituntw" for UnlMd Kingdom 
tut purpotts.
YOU CAN
elut banking lervle, by opening •"

ISLE OF MAN EANK UMITBD 
Head OBIc.. Athol Str.et, DOUGl^ Id. of, Man. 
M. of to. NATIONAL PROVINCIAL group of Ranll..

If yeu »re
M.n with in tiibtt.nti.1 tax .dvtntagM.

toe second- 
the Congo, 

toe Commando 
btoc.

Baakar, M

incom. ernad by 
th. United Kingdom

<

I’. ladi doice gift to Zambia iiThe British Govenane
a heavy silver ink rtand. ^ . . , , . „

Armed Somali raldei. ambushnl a lotry in norlhem Kenya 
a few day, ago and killed nine adult, and a baby.

The Congo Recondllartoa Commtarion set up by the Or- 
ganiration of African Unity under the chairmanship of Mioe 
Kenyatta has suspended it, work, having achieved nothing.

A Sonlh African family which had lived in the Arusha 
district of Tanganyika since 1905 ha, told it, 4.000-acce farm 
to an African for £1,000.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of

thinking of retiring why not choose th. III. of
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with the idea that CWpembere will be the Prune MimM. 
They are \^ing their time. Those of your people who fear 
that Chiponrbere will come back here and take revenge—he 
haaciX a c^ttnce, not even in Fort Johnston. You watch; he 
won't come. By the time he wanto to go baA im dwe t^ 
very people wto were sboueing and singing Epr fam will be 
the very oaa to tear him to piccesl But wait Ohiperobere 
will learn a lesson. I am very, very sorry for his father, too, 
because his father has been deceived by his son.

•* Anyone viho deceives fdr Chiumc and Ctnpombere wUl be-. 
tau^t a lesson by me—imd the people. See those boys ow 
there? If the Government does not do anytfnng those ojters 
will do something. But the Government will do aomeoiing 
about k, and therefore there is no need for them to do any
thing. They must obey orders, do ahinB only on in*n«»0€i. 
But I want everybody to know that ii the need anose those 
boys-^and there are thousands, thousan*. ail over the country 
— can come and omah anyone

Why Ministers Disliked Dr. Banda
{Concluded from page 204) 

you have Cbidzan)a there, Oafaambo there, Kumtumanji there, 
John Tembo there. John Msonlhi there, Alec Nyasulu there. 
Gwanda Ohakuamba, Chiwanda, Muwalo. Arc they not 
governing this country now? Ixx^ at the way Ohidzanja has 
led the House.

*' You don’t have to be a undversity graduate to be a leader. 
You don’t have to have cvot matric. to be a Minister. All you 
need to be a Miniater » good commonsense—that ia ^1. It 
is not necessary for n»en to be graduates to be Ministera. 
Th^ is why I deliberately filled these benches with thfc men 
you see. These men may not be experienced Ministers, but 
they have done very well; they get cjcperience by doing things, 
and I am going to see to it that they get this experience.

“ Those cx-Miodsters, what were mey? 1 had to teach them.
I am going to teach these others, (iftic Minister of Home 
Affairs: ‘ I am-doing very well in my office, sir Of course 
you are. of “ doing exceUenlly—excellently.
Those people who were beside Chipembere—Moxon, 
Jacobson, and cKhera like them—wiU learn a lesson. This 
courftry is better off without Chiuine. without Chipembere, 
without Chisiza, without the rest of them, ,

“One of the reasons why they dad not like me—and thas 
was Chisiza who told me^-was that I was too strict; I did 
not like people who drink; 1 did not like pewle who do dther 
things which he Chisiza and others like, and you know What 
there things are. He told me that I was too strict in my 
standard for Ministers and Members. If that is a crime I am 
very, very hsM>y to be a criminal.

Certain Standards of Decency 
** You are supposed to be refarred to as the Honourable Mr. ^ 

So-a^-«K>; if you are an TtoooinaWc’ you must be honourable 
in the true sense et the word. You oasinot be a drunkard apa 
expect to be called an honourable man. You carmot be nirani^ 
after every iwoman, after another man's wife, and expect to be 
called booountble. -If beoause I inaisted on higher standards of 
personal conduct, pereonal character, personal morals, for my 
Ministen and iMembera of Parliament I was a oriminal I am 
veay very happy to be a craimnal. I was too harsh, too 
demandiDg in my standard of character of my Ministers and 
Metribeas of Parliament. You koorw why Chisua was saying 
that.

“1 do not say Members of Parliament must be angels. I 
do not say Miitirters must be angels. But they must meet a 
certain standard of decency, a certain standard of personal 
behaviour. How are they going to be respected by those whom 
they lead? How are they going to be looked up to? Remem
ber, the people in the villages lopk up to you Members, to 
you Mii^tere, and in turn you all look up to your Prime 
Mimstter. {Prolonged applause.] Would you reSpect me if 1 
spent a vAidie dnnking with you in the pubs? Leaders
nrust have oeitain dcc«icy. a certain standard of personal 
behaviour, and realize that the rest of the people expect them 
to be a little different Any Minister, any Parliamentary 
SeorOtoty. who docs not know that and behave and conduct 
himself accordingly is seaMng the seat of his own t<Mnb.

“ Kanyama, or WilHam Murray Chiume, is not here. 
Chhwa is not here. Chipembere is not here. Chisiza is not 
here. Bwanauai and Cbokani they are not here. But this 
House is godM on just the same, even better without them, 
much better. TOis country is going on just the same—not a 
ripple on the surface of this country. Does anyone miss them? 
Chspembere will learn a lesson.

a
Kenya A One-Party State 

K.A.D.Ii. Now Merges with lAN.ll.
Defections from the Kenya African Democratic 

Unkm under Mr. Romld Ngak to the Kenya Afmcan 
National Union, the party in'power, having reached 
the stage at which K.AJ^.U. coirld conHnand majonriw 
in the Assembly and the Senate, Mr. Ngala and his 
remaining colleagues decided last week to merge their 
party with K.A.N.U.

Mr. Ngala toW the National Assembly;-- ^
“On behalf of the official Opposition in the National 

Assembly all its members and supporters throughout
Kenya. I would Kkc/o make the brief statement th^ m ^ 
interest of Kenya I We full mandate to declare today that 
the offkaal OppositioQ is dissoivod and KAD.U. joms the 
Government under the leadership of Mzee Kenyatta.

" The Opposition will today vote with the Government for 
the new Constitution in the Senate and hope that regional 
powers that are whittled away will be delegated to the regions.

“ I have taken KA.D.U. into the Government fully aware 
of the challenges that are facing us in Kenya and East i^nca 
today and in future; but we intend to face the oatiooal e9uea 
with one voice and one purpose. This must include strong 
resistence to neo-colonialism in any form and strong adherence 
U> the non-alignment policy.

Forget Past Differences
“I urge Metabers of the National AseemWy to fotget 

past hosnlities between K.A.D.U. and K.A.N.U. members in 
the true spirit of building the nation, and that whatevw 
differences exist among ourselves in matters of soci^and 
economic development, defence or foreign policy, are discus
sed and setded among oursdvee to iprojeot the African per
sonality and unity of Kenya within and outside the borders of

“ I urge members and supporters of K.A.D.U. and K.A.N.U. • 
to regard themselves as b^lhers and sistere and citizens of 
Kenya, who must now work together to build one nation, 
socially, economically, and politically. ^ .

“ We shall endeavour to unify our country m its social and 
economic programmes. Our efforts will also be towa^ 
achieving freedom of exprrtsion and true African socialism 
and democracy for our people.

“As I take K.A.D.U’ into the Govemmwt we have no 
grudge against Mtee Kcnyatta or any of . K.A.N.U. 
leaders. In fact, the re-union of old, 1952 to 1957, is a great 
joy to us. . .

“This is e WstoricaJ moment, when we have to overtook our 
' pereonal political dignity, gaifts or losses, in favour of the 

Kenya cause and national front in the world. Tribal or racial 
interests must stop and have no meaning to ua in order to 
build a urrited nation. Finally. I wish every luck and success 
to my friend the President-designate. Mr. Jomo KenyatU 

Mzee Kenyatta replied .
“ I do welcome the Leader of the Opposition, Mr. Ngala. 

and his colleagues into the Government. I regard today as 
_ great day for Kenya as a whole, because we have totoy 
broken the last chains of colorvialism ahd imperfaltsm. We 
were kept apart by the imperialists who wanted to divide our 
leadership in order to continue ruling this country. I now 
hope we will work as one team in the true spirit, of 
Harambee. , * j" Opposing for the mere sake of opposing, I am glad to say, 
is now dead for over and ever and be foi«oUOT. We anaH 
go ahead planning for the future of Kenva, and I am sure 
with one party leading the country the fruits will soon be 
seen ”.

Chhuiie Plotting
*' As for Ohiume, I know what he is plotting in Dar 

es Stdaam; but he is wasting has tsme. Let him organize what
ever 'be wants We wiH crush him. Ocneral Musop^ is guard
ing the SoTKW River. He wotiH even go as far as Jlumpi. If 
he taies to come by the other side, by the side of likoma. we 
wUl meet him there. If they try to oome by the side <rf Mlanje, 
we wiU meet them there. They are wastinc thedr time, and any
one who is giving them money, buying them ammunition and 
thiiv like that, is watting his money. Even with the help of 
the Americans the Cuban lebela have not been able to 
conquer Cuba. Do you think Kanyama Chiume with his allies 
can conquer this country?

' Some people mlttake so-called freedom fighting. Ficedom 
figtaing, yea, when you are fighting a Colonial Govonwnent; 
^ this is not a Colonial Government; it is a nationalist 
Oovemment—government of the people by the people a^ for 
the people; and the ordinary people thomselvm will dcfwd 
this Oovenanentt. Therefore, i have no worry; and people like 
Moxon and others who depend on Qriume and Chipembere to 

badt here and set up a Government in Zomba or 
paradise. There will be no 
Taaganyaka.

a

come
Lilongwe are living
Oovenunent here cn . _ ,

** A few buaiDeasmeo in Bkntiyre—one or two—are toying
ui a fool’s 
rebels from
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n M tadcd the U.K. bou^t from

KSS !gr,f' AS«a s A"
All tmolovMa In dm ifanl IndniliT 1°*° NW<ml

•will have a speed of nxnie fiiia 20 knots and a enusms range 
in excess of 1^00 milea. ^

West Geraiany has promised Malawi a credit of ^ut 
£900,000 for a Blantyre-Limbe drainage scheme and other 
purposes. The Germans are to send Malawi agricultural a 
visers and 600 tons of fertilizera.

In the tobaoeoFurther Expansion of Lonrho Group
Loraun, Lm. which in October of last year bought 200.0M 

shares in Hentileraon's Transvaal Estates, Ltd., at ISs. 
announces that it recently exercised an option to buy anotlwr 
600,000 shares at 178.6d., bringing the group’s holdmg to 48%.
Further purchases of the shares were then made, and ^
HcDde^OQ oocogposiy is now a Loitpho subsidiary. The opeantion 
is considered by the directors to have made U>nrho " a much 
more closely-knit and powerful organization”. ....

A year ago all the Rhodesian mines administered by uw 
group wwD BQWBPd into Coronation Syndicate, L^ fCorsyn). 
wiA Lonrho holding 62% of the issued capital. This inter«t 
hM since been sold to Tweefontein Unit^ CoUicnw, Ltd.,
South Africa, a subsidiary of Henderson and therefore of

Agreement has been reached in principle to acquire tl»
controlling interest in Heinrich’s ^ndic^e. Ltd., anj^ H.S. Ananri^tm has docidod to increase -

Ail^P Rhodesia. 51% ^ ^thSf
of^^ STM. Moh,., LU., Tan^. haa also wtac^ ^
ben acquired. ■ . _ &n*tan Eagle tauraiice Co., Ltd, has begin

Ndote. Its policies will be guaranty Jay u
Chartered Company’s Record Royalties §ri?niS '

The British Soitth Afriw D^^the uatne whh*
estimated revenue from mineral royalties 9“^" “ KamnT Ltd., proposes to adopt. Before the company uras
September 30, after providing for the paymm to the ^mbia ^ a^d Mr. SamueJ'Charics
Government of 20% of the net re«ipts, amount^ to jts’holditrgs were largely in East African sisri ootn-
£4,689,000. ^ging the royalty rewnue for *e fmanciJ^ ^ ^ iraereat in seJfHWvioe atorr. andto £15,495,000, an increase of no less than 46% on the 1%2-
63 total of £10,619,000. When Zambia became inde[^d^ MlMtre dn HaM-Katanga is to my a divideo^
on October 24 the Chartered Company surrendered Its royalty BeUian francs on account of the 800 franc dividend
rights for a tax-free payment of £2m^ from the Zambia ^je^lar^in 1962 but still unpaid bocauro the aag*iont« jn 
Government and a similar sum from the Unit^ Kingdom ^ Congo have not permittod transfer of the neoeasi^ funds. 
Government (without specification as to whether that payment company is now to use 'investment inoofro and its o«wn
would or would not be subject to tax). Kqiiid resouroes to make a distnftnition. It wiH anoreasc min

year’s rervenue of Tanganyika OmccssieQS. Ltd., by about
^^irac^ovenunent of Ugauda, <be solo proprio^ rf Ugan^

which is to have the oroortunity to puit^ate 20,000 
s r each In Uganda Cement Industry, Ltd., and Nyanza Textiles.

Trust, Ltd., to make a one^or-two 10,000 shores eaA in Uganda OonaoHt^ed
scrip issue to shareboldere. j <o/ Properties, Ltd., and Uganda Crane Industries. Ltd. Pur-

fte BiitMi Gentry Africa Co., Ltd., has declared a 5 /4 ohasen must be citizens of Uganda,
mteram dividend for the year to September 30. , ^ ^ Dalgety & New ZealaDd Loan, Ltd- a group with

Union ft Rbodeelan Miiiiing ft Finance Co., Ltd., has African interests, reports profits after tax to Juno 30 y
declared an interim dividend of Id. per share, )ust ovCT 4/u. £2.269.916 (£1.660,575). Ordinary abareholders receive 10% , »

The RhodoiaD Covesmnent C3ni. local loan for 25 years taking just over £lm., and the carry-forward is £lSm.
at 6i% was fully subscribed when the lists open^ m Salisbury issued capital is just over £10m. in ordinary and £3.3m.

in preference shares. Outstanding debentures toty £19.4i^
Net current aissote exceed £27.2m. and fixed assets £20.7m.; otf 
trade investments standing at £l.lm., quoted holdings with a 
book value of £726.290 bad a market value of £Z4m. «»

v
i

Tobacco Quota

1

Commercial Brevities
•r^

United D

'^New'tank notci have been Issued this week by Rhodesia,
Zlambia, and Malawi. The old Federal notes will remaui legal 
tender until JuofL

Leytand Moton (Zambia), Ud., wiU aaae^le LeyW.
Albion^i^.C. jMd^i^ell chassis in Lusaka for various Bancrott Loan Repaid

drive for tepoite is mtended. fw repayment at the end of th« yjar. Baifc^ was ^Ued
rrawnliiMf^”IVast, lid., x^wrts profits to call on the Irodws 4o underwrite £5m. of II- to 16-yenr 

after tax to June 30’at £^^000 (£2,017,000). Shareholders notes or debentures bearing interest up to 6X Banc^ bu
receive 3s (3s. 6dX requiring £1.7m. paid £4m. m full settktnert from an interest-free loan of

A Pcdlsh and dothins exWbMon has been opened in that sum from Nchanga.

..'ssrJ^.'asrsssSKi'.ii’yrf.s
tons), valu«d^£4.084.539 (£2,613,793). Mr. J. S. Bevan. chairman of the East Mrican Cc^erenoe

Oli hM begna to Row Into the plpeUne from Boira «o Unes, and Mr. A. W. ^nUey-Buckle, chairman ^ Southern
Rhodeada onatost basis The flow into the pefiniry near Line, Ltd., Mombasa, which will hold the managing agency.
iinMii diould start about Chridroas. The new line hopes within a few months to start a fast

iment giants to smallse^en have caused the re- monthly service between East Africa and Europe with modem
opening of five gold mines in the Gwanda area of Southern >hi^ j . „ , s.j ■ j_t • •Bt^vtoi. One had been closed for 50 years. Rhodesla-Katanga Co, Ltd, m declanng a 5% intenm
*^A»bw dUM factocT at htodiina, Vw*. has a locaUy dividend, states that income is satlafaaory and that the proto
—___t caedtal of £10,000. There are two Afrioans on the , for the year to Man*-31 do not seem likely to be leas dian
boMd trfSe oompany, Mscos East Africa, Ltd. those for last y^ The company’s largest ho^thng, in Tan-

Rhodaala’s favOTnable visible trade balance for the first nine ganyika Oonoesmons. had a markes value on September 
months of the year has totalled almost £24m., exports 30, « about £470,000 totertto m lx5ndoei4>ased mining 
mounting to £l06.4m. and imports to only £8L5m finance Iwusea are vi^rf y £315,2^. m an engineering

Tha hurlMril Chandben of Commene of RKodsaia have busineas in Scotland at £214,031, and m other quoted mvcM- 
—a committee to inrvestigato the posssble economic ments at £109,745. Net current assto £163,932. The

oommeroe of a nnilatend dedaration of indeptn- written<lown v^ of toe Kansan^ Copper Mining Co.
The neport is expected to be sent to the Prime Minister holduig^£4<»^, r^-^ngnyto Hddmgs, Ltd.. £147,500,

/■
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Sugar in Hippo Valley. A growmg industry which 
will provide employment for another 25.000 people 
by 1966.

The Kyle Dam. Tribute to Rhodesian skill, both 
black and white, and centre of a vast irrigation schema 
to cultivate the lowvald.

Water: Key to Rhodesia's 

swiftest-growing indusify
The presence of a capable European farming community and a large African 
rural population—who could benefit inestimably from the application of 
water to land—provides the human resource essential to the demanding task 
of efficient farming by the skilful use of water.

The opening of the lowveld for sugar and other crops has resulted in the 
rapid development of a profitable sugar industry. By 1966 Rhodesia will 
be able to export 250,000 tons of sugar a year.

There are however, a million more acres still thirsty for the water that 
can bring further prosperity and employment to Rhodesia and a fair return 
on invested money.

PHILLIPS REPORT 1962.

I

I nserted by a group of friends of Rhodesia

• - TELL OUR ADVERTISERS YOU SAW IT IN "EAST AFRICA AND RHODESIA"
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CLAN-HALL-HARRISON*LINES
EAST AFRICA

Irom SOUTH WALES, GLASGOW and BIRKENHEAD 
lo MOMBASA, TANGA, ZANZIBAR. OAR ES SALAAM and 

if inducamont MTWARA and NACALA
Cla>I«« aiMfO"

Nov. 25 
Doc. 9
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PORT SAID. PORT SUDAN, MASSAWA, ASSAB, DJIBOUTI, BERBERA and ADEN

n»m •! mu, mtlf f
THE OWNERS

THE AFRICAN MERCANTILE CO., (OVERSEAS) LTD., MOMBASA
London Agonta:
TEMPERLEYS, HASLEHUST A CO., LTD. 
LONDON, E.C.2
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« KING ALEXANDER 
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